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f FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP SORELY BESET. SCHOOL SUARIESJiO UPr 4
tIN NORTH TORONTO CONTESTX BECAUSE CITY IS PROSPEROUS N

THREE CANDIDATES STAND W|A is
r IALMOST $75,000 ADDEDUnionist Meeting Proves a Happy Af

fair Tho it May Mâke Balfour 
Fight For His Seat

/

98 Nomination Speeches Unani
mous on That Point—Urqu- 
hart’s Proposition for a “Pol
ity Compact” is Not Acceded

g Board of Education Almost Triple 
Even the Standard of Increases 
Which the Finance Committee 
Worked Out — All Ranks get 
Advance “Just To Be Done 
With It "For Awhile.

If«Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, Feb. 16—Abut 400 were pre

sent at the meeting of the Unionist 
party at Lansdowne House to-day. Mr; 
Balfour In the chair appealed to the 
parly to be united against the common 
enemy, for in unity alone could their 
power for good lie- The Duke of Nor
folk proposed and Col. Saundcrson sec
onded the vote of confidence In the I 
leadership of Mr. Balfour. The Duke 
of Devonshire, in supporting, expressed 
regret that the correspondence of Bal
four and Chamberlain seemed to indP 
cate that they were In substantial 
agreement on the fiscal question. For 
his part he was willing to fall into Une 
with the. party on every question 
eept that of tariff reform.

Mr. ChamGeriayi also addressed the 
meeting and said the duke had rather 
unfairly called bia a protection tot. 
He dissented from that name, if his 
grace’s view prevailed it would mean 
that the majority of the party would 
have to submit to the minority, which 
could not be to their advantage elth— 
in parliament or m the country.

Viscount Staldwyn also spoke and 
supported the resolution of confidence 
in Mr. Balfour, which was carried un
animously. Considerable dtocueedoru 
took place on the question of party or - 
ganfzatlon, and the opinion was freely* 
expressed that a committee ought to 
be appointed forthwith in order to deal 
with the situation which had arisen. 
Lrrd Hugh Cecil also addressed fhe 
meeting.
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95 - a good feeling prevailed at the nomi
nations for the North Toronto by-elec
tion in St. Paul's Hall yesterday after- 

y coon- Conservatives and Liberals bad 
a chummy turn of mind on inasmuch 

•>“ as their candidates were agreed on 
matters of policy, but the Conserva
tives claim that a supporter of the 
government can do more than a man 
In opposition. Public owenrshlp was 
vigorously endorsed by all three can
didates, and there was not any other 
particular issue. Mr. L'rquhart sub
mitted an agre^nent that made to have 
a clean election, no canvassers or livery 
rigs should be hired, but the other 
didates did not think it 
sary to sign it. The nominees are;

William Kirkpatrick McNaught, 
metrofa cturer, nominlatted by Edwin 
Ptjrson and Frank Somers; agent, 
Frank Arnold!; color, blue- 

Thomas Urquhsrt. barrister, nomi
nated by Joseph Oliver and J. D. Al
lan; agent, Edward Fielding; color,

Authorizing of Ontario Power Co. to 
String Cables May Be In

quired Into.
juiM v'-V!» ml| r'-'r

Widow and Her Business Agent File 
a Petition in the Surro

gate Court.

Notwithstanding that the finance cum- 
ndttee In preparing its estimates had, 
spent six hours and a naif m carefully 
making very genet al increases in teach
ers' salaries, when the board of educa
tion got at the salary question last 
night, it looked as tlio an»epidemic ot 

_ benevolence struck theffi, Saiarkni 
A petition and affidavits of -ady jumped at the rate of $100 a minute for 

Wilson, widow of the late Sir Adam a while te rw
Wilson, chief Justice of Ontario, vere The increase over last year, as recom- 
filed in the surrogate court yesterday mended by the finance commute! 
entering action against the Toronto amounted to $20,066. This however w,f» 
General Trusts Corporation tor an augmented by perhaps $50,000 In Si? 
opening of the accounts of the estate, night-» session •
which nave been in the keeping of the The members of the board arme ,h„, 
corporation since Sir Adam's death, Toronto has beeu away In the^reaTof 
and asking the court to grant posses- other cities for many years'a* r^.d. 
sion of the estate of her late bus- salaries; they had bien pratered^iy

The petition states that Lady Wilson l,bey
1. the sole beneficiary under the will years to oSme It apnearea i 
dated 22nd June 1801. For the first them that the lnc£^ 
time recently Lady Wilson has been : should warrant any ’
informed that $1200 was charged thought reasonable lncrea* they 
Against the trust estate for the rur- The salarie*! nrchase Of stock in the Gamble Gold Min- cal high sch^'ieach?™te “5? Je^01: 
"f C», of which she had no know- agreed upon, and m this :?'y

«al!* su! he1?gn<dVebl,ildUta°ga,Znst îhe” I ^T^^fyÆîCmlnta^’ ^3

s:;; m ske -
ha^n«PSsei0I!haC<:U*C* tl,e ,ruetee" ot nuin until $3000^ 
and 'loaned* the^amjfat aVreata’rT

^MrÆncr«rfoe^-th” ï!

fsssÆ
stood upward of $40.000. Banks l*nî G Hahon. $1000; J. L.

«M Çterk A.H^^g;

dence and lands on the c!?üér of Ml ng8)' ,100' Senior Pitnd-

«srær&si saara sa °’ “ ■*’^sfwsas sta
» f commissions or rebates from 

Insurance and estate agents and had 
kept same for their own use. Larger 
and excessive sums had been spent 
by the corporation in unnecessary and 
expensive litigation unauthorized Ly 
Lady Wilson.

Agent Adds Accusation.
Walter Russell Morson, manufac

turer • agent, acting as Lady Wilson’s 
agent, made an affidavit to the 
effect that in October, 1906,, he was 
requested by Lady Wilson to look Into 
the management of the estate by ihe 
trustees, and that from that time up 
to the present he had been constantly 
investigating the said management. He 
asserts that the statements in Lady 

Madison, Wis., Feb. 45.—Steps were W1i*?n Ï petition are true in substance 
taken to-day looking to the esfohlMi-l.^lXf.^^ÆuWt^! 

ment of a two eents-per-mile passenger lars of mortage investments, and they 
rate on Wisconsin railroads. were refused by the trustees, who re.
a,8ar!ettycl8T WalW * “^mUtake or
as a test case, filed » personal «com- fraud is shown in the accounts so
plaint with the state railroad commis- brought In ind passed upon by Judge

Brockville, Feb. 16.—(Special. )-»Robert elon against the Wisconsin Central Winchester, and that the same should
Plcken. superintendent of the Brock- Railway, alleging that he travels fr - not h® binding upon Lady Wilson, and

mission of which Mr Parent Is chair- ville water department, returned to- quently between stations on the Wl«- J,rIf,urther bclleve that the said Lady
mau'caUinir for tenders ?! theron-1 day trom Terre Haute, Ind., where he consin Central Road, paying at the rate ^l,8°n wa* not Pr°Perl>' notl"«d of
Sutton of certain actions (rf The renewed the acquaintance of his bro-lof three cents per mile, which charge the Proceedings-, taken before the 
r^T ^lch ««m in The Chronkle® ther' John' '9om he had nbt ae*n ln he believes to be excessive. r0*ate ^ourt, ”°r was she properly
road, which appears in The Chronicle, thtTty.nlne and before leaving He believes that a fair rate of com- rePr®»ented thereat.”

’ was called upon to attend his funeral, pensatlon for such service should not Company Denies.
The deceased left Brockville about exceed two cents per mile, the rate Just W' I-angmulr, managing director 

forty years ago. For some time he cor- made compulsory in Ohio. of tbc corporation, stated, in respect
responded with relatives, then all trace —. ■    to the matter:
of him was lost. Robert Plcken .left '”TIÛC*CnD*tfllDI lb—nibbiiocmii " " "r,le late Sir Adam Wilson for many 
here on Jan. 25 to hunt him up and lo- ■ *'™C run rUDLIu UluUUuulUn. years prior to his death was the presi- 
cated,. him at Terre Haute. The m-o- ---------- dent of the Trust Corporation of On

tario, and he made his will appointing 
that corporation his executor 
trustee. In 1898 the Toronto General 
Trusts Company took, over .fhe assets 
of the Ontario Trust Corporation and. 
amongst other business, the estate of 
Sir Adam Wilson, which estate the 
Toronto General Trusts C'o.. now called 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
has continued to manage.

“The chief assets of the estate of 
Sir Adam Wilson at the date of Ms 
death were composed of mortgages on 
vacant lands in East Toronto, which 
lands had been sold by Sir Adam to 
several parties, but in almost every 
Instance the mortgagors defaulted and 
the properties came back on the .lands 
of the executor and trustee, with large 
accumulations of interest and arrears 
of taxes. The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, with the consent of Lady 
Wilson or her solicitor, proceeded to 
a sale of these lands, and have been 
most successful In such sales. Inas
much as the estate was largely com
posed of non-productive assets the 
payments made to Lady Wilson .were 
consequently hugely In excess of the 
revenue derived from the estate.
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Fort Eric, Feb. 15.-(Special.)—Dai k 

clouds have again appeared on the po
litical horizon of Fort Erie, Ont., and 
It looks as if the village taxpayers 
were going to demand an investigation 
into the circumstances surrounding the 
granting of a franchise to the Ontario 
Power Co., authorizing the corporation 
to string their cables along the village 
af-ets.

Stories of graft have been; circulated 
freely there since the power compahy 
was given the franchise. The villagers 
were surprised to find a significant 
poster placed near the Niagara Ferry 
landing this morning.

The pk-ture depicted a distinguished- 
looking man reaching eagerly for a big 
■hunch of Canadian bills, held tempting
ly in the air by an unseen, hand.
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red JH rJames Simpson.repvrter.nominated by 
S. H. Robinson and Charles J.
John; agent. Fr«wl Dale.

Sheriff Mowat was akin with both 
sides and he casually remarked that 
be guessed he was the only non-parti
san in the room, so It was Just as well 
that he should accept the chairman
ship of the meeting, as he was pro
posed by Mr. Urquhart and seconded 
by Mr. McNaught.

Contestants Are Friends.
There was a. confab on the stage 

with the, sheriff in the centre and 
Candidates Urquhart, McNaught and 
Simpson surrounding him- It was a 
reminder of the “no hitting in clinches" 
itunt that precedes prize fights, but 
there was no reason for comparison- 

It Is to be a friendly fight. They all 
say so. Mr. McNaught had first right 
of way and the, others to follow, and 
and then Mr. McNaught ag&laqfor five 
minutes to pick up anything benight 
have missed in the first round. Open
ing to great encouragement, Mr. Mc
Naught said he was surprised to be a 
candidate. A day or so ago he had 
not even anticipated such a thing, but 
sir ce he was the choke of those of his 
party 
was p
rently much tickled to be the cham
pion of the Whitney government,whkh 
he said had satisfied him, as It had all 
others by honest endeavor to carry 
out its pledgee. He and Thomas Ur
quhart had long been, friends, and he 
appreciated the strength of his oppo
nent, which was a strength deserved 

, by a man who had been of great ser- 
' vice to the whole city. After the elec

tion was over the friendship would oe 
the same as It was before.

To Reform Liberal Party.
I .Mr. McNaught felt the same way lo- 

ward Mr. Simpson, and as far as l.e 
was concernedTpersonalitles would be 
rat out of the contest, altho there 

\ would be differences of opinion on 
? policy.

' Much appreciation was expressed by 
Mr. McNaught that Mr- Urquhart de
sired to reform the Liberal party, but 
the legislature was not the place in 
which to do it. Mr. Urquhart'» speech 
of the night before had been a seam
ing denunciation of the Liberal meth
ods, and It was the truth. The speak w 
used It well to strengthen the Con- 
seFvative claim to the North Toronto 
seat for a member in sympathy with 
the government could do more for the 
city than a man in opposition, even if 
he had the same Ideas. As to public 
ownership, Mr. McNaught felt almost 
as one with Mr. Urquhart, who he be
lieved was sound on the question. For 
29 years Mr- McNaught said his re
cord on public ownership was In «lack 
and white lr. the editorial columns et 
the tra^c Journals, in which he has 
been Interested for a quarter ot a cen
tury. He wanted the country to con
trol all public utilities, such as tele
phone, telegraph, etc., and he wanted 
a clean, honest election. Accused by a 
voice in the audience of stealing the 
Liberal policy, Mr. McNaught made a 
strenuous denial. The Ross govern
ment had pretended a public ownership 
policy, but had never made any effort 
to carry it out.

Ex-Mayor Is Vigorous.
Tho the applause was not so hearty Chicago, Feb. 15.—The Bank of 

for Mr. Urquhart as it had been for America, incorporated last December, 
the previous speaker, there was. never- with a capital stock of $250,000, to ought 
Unless, a lot of it, and the ex-mayor waa placed in the hands of a receiver, 
was in finer fettle than he has been for on complaint of a stockholder. In the 
a long time. He looks well and say» few weeks since the opening of the 
he has gained eight hounds since drop- bank, President Smith is charged with 
Ping out iof municipal politics. He having so manipulated securities, mort, 
looked upon Mr. McNaught as one of gages and notes and stock of the hank 
the most estimable -(tentlemen in To- that he has obtained amounts aggre- 
IWo, and as a friend of his. Tho gating $146 000.
friendship would not be Interfered with held responsible are G. F. Sorrow, vice- 
by this fight. Toronto's interests at pre- president; Jerome V. Pierce, cashier, 
Kent were of paramount rmportunjç, for and F. E. Creelman, a stockholder and 
the legislature was but a large rmim- director.
cipal body, and the only great questions It is charged that these four officials 
coming before it were municipal que»? bad absolute control of -the bank and 
bons. A man who was thoroly Imbued its funds, that they have dominated 
with the great principle of municipal the directorate, have done as they 
light» anq a knowledge of pending pleased with the funds, have voted 
matters was the desirable man to go to themselves such salaries as they de
file JegifilaturcT^Mr. Urquhart dwelt sired and have lent money on such se- 
Jipon the fact that he was president of curities as they saw fit.
’no Union of Canadian Municipalities. The alleged operations of President 
*nd there was no dissent when he stat- Smith and the other officers mentioned 

that While he was ohfef magistrate in the bill are said to have be -n begun 
of the city no rights of the city were before the" bank opened for business. 
Invaded. I Judge Smith is said to have borrowed

He admitted having said at his party money and placed It in the treasury 
nomination that the Liberal party had to deceive the state auditor Into bel le v- 
»ot adhered to municipal rights. He|ing that the stock had been paid up.

'President Smith subscribed for $70.000 
of stock when the bank was form ?d.

A,,t.25
j 1L25 FüThe Times Explain».

Or. the subject of the 
meeting. The Times says:

' There ,

tt Itmomentous *I:ill
ft

l-ansdowne House; in numbers It was
thi süT i,hoSt of the entire strength In 
the houje of commons, and the temper 
of the gathering was perfectly genial 
and tranquil- It seems impossible to re
peat the plainest thing» often enough 
mo we again point out that the object 
£,Jh\Un“ party’ 86 defined by 
both champions of fiscal reform Is to
tf™1? e5ual “erm« ot competi
tion for British trade and closer com
mercial union with the colonies. By 
seme mean» or other to procure the 
lowering of hostile tariffs by 
ence with the .colonies, to reach 
arrangement of attaining closer 
merclal union.
t-TF.18 the poll°y upon which the 
Unionists are asked to unite. The 
n-.ethods are left opeu_untll the prin
ciple is accepted and. the party 1» Ask
ed to abstain from discussing 
them until that time comes. Of 

H>at doesn’t exclude the freest 
Investigation and the advocacy of 
every discoverable method, but U for
mas the creation of any method into a 
test of party orthodoxy. The real 
cleavage in the party lies between 
majority, who desire equal competi
tion and closer relations with the colo
nies, snd the small minority, who do 
not desire these things, or do not de
sire them if they are to Involve a de
parture whatever from existing fiscal 
arrangements."

.May Be Opposed.
An urgent meeting of the City Lib

eral Association has been summoned 
for to-morrow to" reconsider the situa
tion consequent on ex-Premler Bal
four's latest attitude regarding tariff 
reform. It is said he may yet have to 
fight for his seat, the City of London, 
which Alvan Gibbs resigned1 after Mr. 
Balfour was defeated for East Man
chester, in order that Balfour might be 
able to retard to parliament.
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Mayor of Regina Calls Association 
a Fake While Colleagues En

dorse the Concern.

v
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Regina, Sask., Feb. 15— (Special.)— 
There Is a big row In connection with 
the affairs of the Western Canada Iin.

u.
Canadian Beaver : “ And those who should protect me *et the biggest traps,”

By Wholesale.
ta^reas^-rdm^J Whe" the
e,i. Secretary’ Wita! *nt W“ rea'-h-

to
<• FS: sews,©*.»»

for,offices, from $700 t6$76o"
departmentUMrrtme.ïdent 01 bu,|dlnge'
«M0 to mf^■a^r*ta5t1V ftIX'ffJFP 

$725 to $800 mamen, each, from1

v^^jsissas. ■#’he minimum for schedule a 

a7nU"l 1"V0,ved this year IMltOo '

TÙn’’’ SST» &"»■ ■

,tr,!«deuMng w,th «chedule c. Torki-
Homi’ HoWard’ Home and dlrta'
Home were each boosted 
It00, making, In 
advance of $975.
school ** r model
senool is to he allowed an extra $100,

Continued on Page 3.

migration Association, and Regina is 
a centre of the storm at present. The 
association is preparing to ask the 
provincial government for a grant of 
$5000 and wants the board of trade to 
endorse the request.
McAra. is a member of the council 
board and he objects strongly, 
does not approve of the methods of the 
association's work, and describes it 
■as a "first-class fake.”

Wm Tant, secretary of the Regina 
"board of trade, went down to Winni
peg yesterday to attend the conven
tion of the Immigration Association. 
D. W. Bole, M. L. A., the president, 
roasted McAra for his criticism, sav
ing the mayor did not know what he 
was talking about. Tant agreed with 
Bole, and eulogized the work of the 
association. . ,

Word of this proceeding came back 
to Regina and there was trouble at 
once. Officers of the board of trade 
repudiated Trent's declaration, and de
clared he spoke without authority. 
Tant is backed up by Frank Bole, M. 
L. A. for Regina City, who agreed 
with his brother, president of the as. 
eoctation, as to the injudiciousness of 
the mayor's remarks, 
upon McAra to prove his assertion 
and generally entered on a defence of 
■the association,

McAra sticks to his guns.

confer-
sonie
com-.8 Quebec Liberals' Split 

Grows Most Pronounced
ANOTHER STATE MIS 

fOR 2-GENT FI EE
vvho Know what they want, lie 

ràud of the honor. He was appa-
*Mayor Peter messenger 

In the85 He

1
Tory Organ Gets Federal Print

ing While Party Papers Look 
os—Petition Was In Circula
tion to Ask Laurier to Resign.

.

Quebec, Feb. 15.— (Special.) —The

tae<llLn^.Te%rtye g^s^ii^Tvery Tragic Sequel to Brockville Man's
Hunt for Long Lost ~ 

Brother.

Wisconsin Secretary Files a Com
plaint With the Railroad 

Commission There.
19 i|
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The evident ascendancy of the Fitz

patrick-Parent . faction In federal ma l- 
tcre Is causing considerable resentment, 
while the friends of the faction in pow
er are asserting their authority over 
their opponents jn a way which gives 
much offence. Thun, the advertisement 
of the transcontinental railway com-

134
menstrua 

t the worn 
p. m They called

.. , , fr<>m $750 to
the whole schedule, aneur-

LES He re
peats his declaration that the associa
tion Is a fake and wants to know what 
'it has ever done for Regina City, which 
has spent hundreds of dollars on the 
association and had little or nothing 
to show for it.

the English Conservative organ he 
which suppqrts Mr. "Parent's friends in 
the present municipal fight, has been 
withheld from both the Liberal organs 
here, The Soleil and Thp Daily Tele- 
giuph. which are supporting the friends 
of Senator Choquette.

It is understood that this action is

8. i HEROES’ MONUMENT)BL8

IN DEATH NOT DIVIDED.RIFLES
taken ta punish the newspapers in thcr* did not know each other at firstS£aw%r^r IrSTti: 5lynfXwt^ent^irWl2e^,r,IV^
Fitzpatrick Influence at Ottawa. a week th l tIng and dled

The ' mtats^er*,of" litaitire1'1^'credited He wa” a Prominent railroader and
oSmSJm “S ïbSSüâ,—"'"”"'

£ JSJSSSMI MAKE A SEPARATE DEPARTMENT:
health, urging a change of front on the 
I”», °f blR newspaper, but without; The ni strict Labor Council last night 
avau. The paper in question does the met and pas,ed this resolution, intro- 
sesslonal printing for the provincial duced by j. „ Kennedy:

,jl4s ;S
VlThIdCielatlo71'at Menu influent.'a.gr.y.lui by_th. Incr.a.1" to 

in the municipal elections is rather on;traI?c' p?pala't‘on and busirte«w. 
the increase than otherwise. Senator i €' the (OUÎ>clI would recom- 
Choquette declares that If he had fore->men<* 8treet - cleànlng and
seen the feeling that te shown, he would !8£avf?g’nS department of the 
not have resigned at all. He says that ■ should no longer be constituted a semi- 

Wilfrid must have been misled and detached department of clvlfc work. but 
told that he (Choquette) was so good a *hould be established Independently, 
supporter that he would gladly resign1 with. 'an able and skilful head, who 
for the .«ake of the party if the premier would be directly responsible to the 
asked him. iclty council."

Two deaths occured this week <n the 
homo of Wm. Young of 61 Hayden-

Pleasant. _ OnYhe41 fonô^tag 'm“m?ng
° m' Lhe hu,band’ Wm. Young' 

died. Altho both had been ailing for 
several months it was not 
that death was 
either,

Mt. Young was a brother of Hon. 
James Young of Galt, and was for 
several year», assistant librarian in the 
parliament buildings. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, /

Mrs. Young never recovered from an 
operation six months ago and a gen- 
eral break down and the shock of h s
death dem 88 cauwd Mr. Young’s

Three children survive, John and Miss 
Margaret of Boston, and Wm., of the 
J™ of Young and Anderson, carriage

JParis ’-Temps” Declares Private 
Efforts to Settle Are Useless,KINDS end

Paris,, Feb. 15.—The isemt-offlMal 
Temps this afternoon1 says the tlmfc has 
now come "for a public discussion be
fore the Aigeclras conference with 
Europe and America as witnesses of 
France's good intentions.”
" The paper further asserts that private 
efforts among the delegates to induce 
France to retreat from her position are 
henceforth useless, adding: “It Is now 
for the assembled conference to decide 
whether, as Germany contends. France's 
claims are Irreconcilable Mth the In-

Annuai Meeting of the Veterans— 
Banquet to Be Held 

March 13.

Son
:

Toronto Organized Last December, is Now in 
Receiver's Hands—Carnival 

of Loot AjUeged.

expected 
so near at hand fori

Good progress made in collecting 
funds for a ynouument to Canadians 
Who fell in South Africa was reported 
by Dr. Kyerson of the committee in 
charge at the annual meeting of lhe 
South African Veterans' Association, 
■held at the armories last night. It was 
stated that with $5000 each from the 
Dominion and Ontario governments the 
city and the banking institutions, and 
$1800 from different organization^, $21.- 
800 had been pledged of the $35.000 re
quired. It was stated that, owing to 
the hospital subscription list now un« 
«1er way, the other project was not bej 
ing pushed forward at present.

These officers were chosen : Honor
ary president, Lord Strathconu ; honor
ary members, the Lteutenaut-GovAtmpcr 
Premier Whitney. Sir William MereJK-ii- 
Byron E. Walker, D. R- Wilkie; jMsi^ 
dent, Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson; first 
vice-president. Sergt. Simpkins, R.C.D.; 
second" vice-president, Andrew Miller, 
Strathcona’s Horse; financial secretary, 
H. R. Jackson. Roberts’ Horse; secre
tary, Geo Smith, R.C.D-, 20 Galley-ave
nue; executive committee, W. Hr-dr5h<. 
W. A. Hewitt, W. A. Edmondson _ç.O(h 
F. T. Anderson of first contingent, W. .1. 
Morrison. R.C.D. and C.M.R..Atnd Sergi. 
Patton. R.C.D. L—v

Jas. Kennedy, the “human sicv<' of 
Paardeberg fame, was confirmed I 
flee as official poet." R. J. Elliott 
delegated to attend the banquet) of 
the Ottawa South African Veterans' 
Association on Feb. 26.

It was decided to hold the annual 
banquet on March 13, the anniversary 
of the entry into Bloemfontein.

■
foreman

the Vic- 
npany, in 

estimât- tegrlty of Morocco, the sovereignty of 
the sultan, and commercial liberty."

The foregoing is the first indication 
that France does not desire to pursue 
any further the efforts which the repre
sentatives of thfe neutral power 
making for a private accord before the 
controversy

citv

la.zardoiis
lammable
[fortnight
tali blaze

Kir

arc-It
The others who are Muring opening „n Matordey.

In all fashionable
ches the conference.

:A Tip to Sir Wilfrid.
/A requisition was actually drawn up 
a day or tw o ago by prominent "Liberate 
and presented for signature In Quebec 
East, Sir Wilfrid's own constituency, 
calling upon him to resign. It had re
ceived a certain number of signatures 
before more Judicious party friends in
tervened ànd put a stop to it There fs 
still more excitement to come. It is 
possible that the management and even 
the proprietorship of The Soleil may be

centres on this 
continent the Dunlap hat occupies a 
piace that can't be commanded by its 
competitors, for the Dunlap is consld, 
ered the acme of style, and 
earns the consideration. Dlneen'a are 
the sole agents In Ontario for this fam- 
ous hat specialty. Felts are five do), 
tars and silks eight dollars. The spring 
Dunlap opening Is at Dtneén's, Yonge 
and Temperance-streets,

the fire 
foreman, 

i then re- 
property.

and ha 
ly sprain- 
n to St,

Accounts In Detail.
"The accounts of the corporation's ad

ministration of the estate Were made 
out with minute detail up to June 30. 
1903, showing every parcel of land 
sold, what was paid on account, and 
the mortgages or agreements for sale 
taken back- These accounts also .show, 
ed every dollar of rents, interest and 
revenue received, together with the 
amounts disbursed for payment of tax
es, Insurance, and also payments made 
to Lady Wilson from -time to time on 
account. The accounts were handed to 
Lady Wilsons solicitor, who informed 
us that they were explained to Lady 
Wilson in detail, when they were 
brought into court and passed, Lady 
Wilson being formally represented by 
her solicitor.

"These accounts will clearly show 
that the estate has been most care
fully managed, and that It has largely 
Improved in our hands.

Sanctioned Mine Purchase.
“Respecting the purchase of $1200 of 

mining stocks. I have before me Lady 
Wilson’s approval over her own flg- 
naiture ot such purchase. In addition, 
to the accounts filed with the court 
which were open to Mr. Morson to 
see, he was given all additional Infor
mation that he asked for by the pro
duction of mortgages, sales, agree
ments, etc. The Burk mortgage refer
red to by Mr. Morson is one of the 
original assets of the estate, in respect 
of which the property came back on 
the hands of the estate, Nuid every 
dollar received by the corporation is 
credited In the accounts passed by the 
court. Now that this action has taken 
place this will be clearly shown-

"The corporation has In the manage, 
ment of the affairs of the estate al 
ways acted under the advice of a no- 
Heitor of good standing we think 
it will survive attacks based upon the 
desire of other people to secure the 
managremetit of the funds of the es-

Ominous News from China 
Viceroys Are Acting Ugly

alwiyg

V
on Saturday,l.

cd an expedition of 3000 men with 
twenty-four guns Jfrom Faulting to 
Chenchau against Chinese bandits-

.)—C. F.
of the 

Iture at- 
le North 
rganized 
q- Assi- 
■rs: Pi-e- 
resident, 
rer, An-

v^hajged. Foreign Mission at Nangklng 
Attacked, Tho No Loss of L'fe 
Is Reported—Shanghai Enrol
ling Additional Volunteers-

rfSgBsffiBftggi
TIME FOR LEGISLATION.

Smoke Taylor's ' Maple Leaf Cigare. 

BIRTHS.
BELL—At 345 Manning avenue, Toronto, 

on Wednesday, Feb. 14th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bell, a son.

MILDER.
Steamfftter» to Apply for Compul

sory Licensing of Engineer».
of-

^.',ow“mAt!rnBP*ror^

•fro-ie: Winnipeg, « telow-uTpoM A 
‘har. 1® Mlow-22!; Parry Sound, to 
low—to: Toronto, zero—16; Ottawa 
6: Montreal 2—12; Quebec i 14* m) j.v.7 8-14; Halifax, 14-TO ■ ’ W' ,#ho*

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Fine, with a little higher 
tore.

as
London, Feb. 15.—The correspondent 

at Shanghai of The Standard tele
graphs : News has reached here of an
other attack on a foreign mission at DEATHS.
Ngankmg, Province of Nganhwelon, the rTb^ria^l>b1S3l58,ifi<efler,m!,7D«™on 
left bank of the Yangtsekiang River. | y-uwlok, infant son of Ernest and Dru- 
No loss of life is reported. , cilia Fenwlr-k, aged 8 months.

Yesterday an attempt was made here Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.in., to Pros- 
to murder the secretary of tWe French pect Cemetery.
municipal council while he was asleep MBAGHEB—At Todmorden, Thursday 
by a trusted Chinese servant. The at- Feb. 15, Margaret Hope, Inf au t daughter 
tempt was frustrated and the assailant ÎÎ.M1- a'ld Mrs. Michael Meagher, Don 
wax arrested M;l.»-ioad, Todmorden.

Many of the great provincial vice- H<u»1‘cenieterv1 "y’ 11 2 p m" t0 Mount 
l'Oÿs are displaying a marked antl-for- M . jZ ' ’’
elgn attitude which they would hardly Beïfo?d-rrad,r
dare to assume so openly unless they Joseph, intent son of Mr and Mrs 'fora 
thought that Pekin approved their con- McLaughUn, aged live months aiid ten 
duct. In the foreign settlements of dtys.
treaty ports, efforts are being made BEEVES—On the 15th Inst, at 8t Mich 
quietly to recover privileges granted to eel's Hospital, Toronto, Samueh 'son ,,f 
foreigners. Frtderick Beeves, Lludaay, Ont. The

In some quarters Japan Is believed to «main* can be seen at B. D. Humphrey », 
view with equanimity the possibility Ï7:,_' *5*t*“*Jt’, £rldar. between the 
of aimed intervention being necessary. w‘ni be°»hlDDeddbv'taePnI1l'mW?~,liCe Xhyj 
since It would provide her with occ.v Funeral at^ndsav 
sion to obtain from China what she fall- gEAGFn-A. Port 8f,crnoon'
ed to exact from Russia. Mtt ^°7ih„,,w,gi?re-*

In Shanghai two additional compa- eldest 'son of John Seager of Torrato**!» 
nies of volunteers are being raised. It hi» 31»t year. on, > ™
is reported that the municipal council Funeral notice later, 
favors strengthening the Sikh police WALLER—On Thursday, Feb 15th ion» 
force by 500 men. Unfortunately it M at their residence. 41 BnH>few-<rè^ecr' 
at this Juncture that It has been decid- «.m-I Waller, beloved wife of
ed to reduce the British China squad- i-! Br' *£*d 27 years,
ron. - w 0 *ddrts» Saturday,1«y"3J K ’ to Mount Tieasant

*\The plumber 
goifT*i to ask 1

s and steamfltters are 
for legislation this ses-

Continne,| on Page f.

4sion which will compel all men In | 
charge of the heating apparatus of 
large office buildings or public Insti
tutions to have an engineer's license. 
This was the substance of a statement 
made last night by J. D. O'Donoghue 
at an Inquest to ascertain the cause of 
death of James Geary, who died from 
the effects of a scalding received in 
the McKinnon Building.

Frank Davidson, who claimed to take 
charge of the 
consisted in 
cleaning the sidewalk, relieving the 
elevator man, sweeping the floorg and 
tending the boilers- He could not re 
member when he had last blown the 
sediment out of the return pipes, but 
thought it was about two weeks ago.

“Do you have no special day for It?" 
asked Mr. O’Donoghue.

to be or- 
>rt is to 
>ws kept 
ion dur- 
thé poor- 
it. of the 
industry

earthquakes and tidal waves
CAUSE OF AWFUL DESTRUCTION

■

WILL OF E. B. EDDY.
Content» Not Dlvnlgred, Save* That 

Bo*tnee» is to Go on.
tempera^

ikveral Towns Along Coast .In Columbia. South America, Are 
Reported Wiped Out by Series of Disasters,

Ntw York, Feb. 15—The Herald has houses collapsed, including the govern- 
cable from Guayaquil. Ecqa- %"teh“Xge of Plnguagi. near foe

1 Cant itaVaï's Colombian frontier, was inundated by
I Which of the steamship Quito, a tidai wave, and many inhabitants

Via Turns ed tb:day from Panama were drowned- Ninety bodies were 
I It is believ.é Coiombia. reports that washed ashore at Tumaco.
I hetwieen t th ■ ul! t,le coa8t. towns At Rio Verde several houses collaps-

have best,Umy</' nn<1 Buenaventura ed. During eight day» 26 srocks were 
a tidal entire!y destroyed by felt in Esrtveraldas. The Colombian 

1 *arihnuakraa'r»’ ^^asioned by -he village of Guacada also was inundateel
i case» the e»n.K Jan' 21' In ««voral by a tidal wave and 200 persons were

ha tidings AI “pt"r2<-d. engulfing small drowned. The eruption of the Colom-
Mcked », Already 70 bodies have been bian volcano Cumbal caused the earth- 

I naco. p 011 tbe beaches near Tu- quake, 
i PassenK, rg .. Washout on the Chanchan River de-

■ttraldas in ,u°'n ih“ Province of Es- talned at Hulgra the tirain bringing 
°f Ecu, s’6 extr(lmc northwestern former President Lizardo Garcia to 

a*y. report \hr',WlT" arrlv*d here to- Guayaquil. Senor Garcia intended em- 
wtre fp|t ,b-r.a; *arthquakc shocks barking on Tuesday night on hoard 
"r*l towns in is*," anf| that sev- the British steamer Colombia for Lima, 
tides and Manila Provloees r,f Estner where he intends to reside. President 
**•4. At ! ]''*Teseriously dam- Alfaro gave Honor Garda all facilities

meraidas City several for traveling unmolested.

W Sofa1 $8? Club

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—( Special.)—The will 
of the late E. B. Ed$y was read to in
terested parties, but no information 
wes given out. e xcept that Mr. Eddy 
expressed the wish that the business 
be carried on as at present.

lip.
hs Jones, 
V killed 
k in the 
boasting 
tes ban- 
ilieve be 
rhls re
drew a" 

> Jones’

fuirnace, said his duties 
polishing the brasses, :

........New York .J'er^ol
SSWksJS 88 v™-asS

.................Boston ..............  HvvvrwifoiCclumhian..........Boeton .......... LoSal
Devonian............. .. ...........................
Bostonian........ .. Liverpool i Riymiiu!
Teutonic........Liverpool * "n’wv
gaionia............:.Uvere^l V::::.NmBo'.tX
Deutschhmd...... Naples ...............  New York
5^,ub".c............. Alexandria .... New Yogi
Mci tmiaee.........London , .. Philadelphie

Doe» Voir Walehraan Do HI» Dntyf
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 5 
Jordan-street- Phone Main 676.

-"No."
“You Just do it when you run past 

the place," queried the solicitor, but 
there was no reply.

Thomas Patterson, another eteamfit- 
ter. who was working with Geary said 
tbat the angle valve was out of order 
ithru being clogged with sediment 
This should have been blown out with 
the steam. #

The jury brought in a verdict advis
ing the proprietors of the McKinnon 
Building in have their steam plant 
thoroly overhauled and repairedd if 
found necessary.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Smoke Cl,ilib's Panatellak
A delicious, 'sweet smoke, made by 

hand, from old. matuVbd Havana to
baccos 5c, six for 25c. Twenty-five in 
box. sent prepaid In Canada, for $1. A. 
Clubb & Son's, 49 West King.

END
A

OSTAL
IRD TO-DAY IN TORONTO

Christian Missionary Alliance. Zion Church. 10.30. 3 and 7.30. Zlw
The legislature, 3. .
Nursing at-Homo Mission

n.-eetingj 3,:io
w5y.e.t.8cbeo, old B83re'

Huron Old Boys' at heme. g. 
Bcarbere Old Beys, Clyds, «,

A r)-DAY
roe of 
lubber

-à
cSiïXr.&ÏÏÏngV.°,L Cb>rt8Mr*^C

Brown Shag Tobeceo.
The original Imported Brdwn Hhag 

Tobacco, 2-oz| tins, 20c. at A. Clubb t 
Son’s, 4» West King. “Trade supplied.''

ices. Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
East. Phone Main 1163.

The Tribune's Pekin correspondent 
telegraphs that Yuan Shi Kai. com
mander of the Chinese force», has mov-
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FOR PUBL1C0WNERSHIP LE61SLI110RE IS NOW OPEN BUY Or THE MAKER
) &WE’VE MARKEDCo*tinned Prom Pose 1.|

' Our whole stock of trunks, suit cases 
and bass for speedy clearance. We’ve 
gone to the limit of price reductions 
to niaké 'the clearance quick and com. 
plete.

scored the present government for do
ing similar wrong, notably in the an
nexation of Rosed ale to Toronto against 
the wish of the citizen» and relieving 
wealthy residents of taxation equal to 
that paid to the city to which they had 
been annexed. “If ever there was a 
violation of municipal rights it was 
when the Whitney government took 
Toronto by the throat and the docu
ment was signed which annexed North 
RosedaW said the ex-mayor.

Another invasion wae threatened In 
the matter of radial and electric rail
ways .and a committee or commlseion 
would be appointed which would mean 
forcing upon the city legislation In the 
interests of the Toronto Railway Com
pany and other railways to go over our 
Streets against the protective provi
sions we have in the agreement with the ceremony.
the T"™ntc°0^i'*a^CX,piw«. great that policemen posted on every

Mr. Urquhart desired the government door had as much as they could ao 
to take over the transmission of elec- to preserve order. And even when the 
trie energy, not only at Niagara Fall* representative of the crown had taken 
but at other points where It was ob- his seat on the dais and had begun 
tainable. He would also regulate elec- reading the speech from the throne 
trie railway fares- the mob surged against the doors and

Further, there should be fair legls* forced them open. There was quite a 
latlon to the prospector who finds the commotion 'or a time, ruffling the dig- 
mineral wealth but at the same time a nlty of the officials Inside; but finally 
fair revenue to the people to whom the three policemen pushed thru the 
land belongs. crowd and with their backs to the doors

Municipal interest» were the largest, held the oncoming crowd back, 
and Toronto wae entitled to remain It was a brilliant assemblage. The 
the financial, educational, business and seats of the members were occupied by 
social centre of Canada. ladle* In fashionable attire, while be-

A Parity Poet. tween the rows of desks temporary
Mr. Urtjuhart read the following draft

whirh hf rpauMtêd hia OD- r®Pr®wntfttiV6i of judiciary, the con- requested ms op gu,ar Mrv|cei the mllltary and ,he

.ï,ariri“ SSsS'c 
cs-aws: ssrt.iïSrïîJ: ’âs-SSà E 

--sus srÆüÆKr""(2) That no conveyances shall be politicians mbfrllns^’wlth ^Minirw 
hired and no livery rigs shall be used whi ire
In connection with the election for the to tick Mh I Â tht-to
purpose of conveying voters to the polls. ?™'***> «°

“(3) That if a board consisting of tlJ the LhiïT
-(Mr. Urquhart said two gentleman : 3gJ\ î.1!8 Hf„!re tüi'ero'ntarsîre 
appointed by Mr. McNaught and one a"£ etoodtt? agroun wftftWr^Td! 

.. by Mr. Slmpton)—find that this agretr .III iT,,. ,*
Small Fire. nient has been violated the person elect-

Fire did damage this evening to the ed ,hall immediately resign the seat." bundli n'? ‘qJm.'^Tnhu lünd hîn of 
extent of about $«00 to the frame house simpoon'. Sensible Sentiments. "JKS* h°f *!lah * "i I'i.®*
at 188 South Emerald-street, occupied Jameg simpson. Socialist, and work- wfn ?Ver bTh^re “IrSfn

: 8 Hare-, , , , „ . legman's friend, said that hie wae of While the ffasemb'are waited the
At the annual meeting of the Stanley ' ltv revolutionary rwrtv be- ,m c : waited tee

i Mills Company to-day the employes are ,o"cid to extoT under a of. “««tenant-governor Inwho have stock In the company were ca“T® we. are Iorcea }° ,*1Ht B his correct Windsor uniform, and top-tv no nave SIOCK in tne company were gyetem of government with conditions wlth _ ra_ aml mibernatnrial
voted a ten per cent dividend. Pre- .t .. made tt a strmnrto between the , lln a r*P ana, suoernaioriai fered stock to the extent of $25,000 was ^^t clLi and t$? worldn* class i P',!Lm?s' ‘.h,e ,eadf.r’. f“klon wfJ*- 
set aside for employes. Every em- ThVVorker^L?evareTundwimnîo^d1 abbundanUy scrutinized. It was the 
nlove was granted a cash bonus and Tlie worker new even under Improved vlew of the ordinary observer that
man averts If six departmientts were' ^"^-1?™ °Conf2rvatlv£ wCTe°prraem Lh",e the,la,dl7^:,r! charmingly gown,
given a week's holidays In New York, ne earned, conservatives were present ed, |n point of beauty this year's orta- with a!l expense T»1d The company had nothing to conserve They ttons are behind those of a year ago.
treatM Its ^Wyes to a supper and had to scratch to get the month’s rent But. of course, last year’s opening
dance th e cvenktg }Ik rff*rr*dJ° Mr' McNaught as hav- was like a first night at the theatre.

The first game In a series of three to ,n* always been prominent In the Inter- n was the only time In 82 years -hat
decide the championship of the military f8?8 of the manufacturers and not the the Conservative ladies had an upper-?nZr- btsebaU leagueP F Company, aborlng class and he said that Mr. ,unity of leading the government of

- g-■sr-s-w?.£sss s?Kr«rS5-«ss as
KSTKKïKa'Sï'ïïM;

„„„ „„„„„ lolb. w-^ssssi ™ ysassr&rr.
m i Erhs, swes1.'! *ssnpxs ejs rs ! srsy-vrir rra su 

"'F5rT“fS::rlï' s±urruftAr*Jk ww issstæmss s-t tres^rursMnreet School, will receive $1000 per an- McDougall,lteregting musical pro. political grafters after Whitney. Mr. Brigadier-General Otter. Aide-de-camp
aum- grem was given . Simpson intimated that many of those t„ the governor-general; Col. W. C.

That tConspiracy Cose. at-the nomination .no matter on which Macdonald. Col. W. H. Merritt, Col.
The salaries of kindergarten direc- Al.„uînent in the conspiracy charge 8I»8- expected to get something. Lessard. Col. Davidson, Col- Septimus

'.resses, first year,' will be $400, with ' lnat fhe mayor and the qld- Mr. Rim peon instanced his course in Denison. Col. Galloway. Col. Hemming,
ncreases of $40 a year till $500 is “ » tor insisting upon having civic the board of education aa a champion Col. Stinson. Col. Gravely, Major
-eached. Assistants will receive, first * nerf0rmed bv union labor, took »f the working man, and he closed a Laughton and Chaplain Baldwin, ac-
/enr. $300. with annual Increase of «20, |;t ,h police court to-day, and I *°°d speech with the necessity of pub- companled his honor Into the chamber
ill $375 is reached. Manual training LT magistrate said he would take till I »<" ownership with a view to carrying A salute of 15 guns was fired by a
isslstants will receive, first year, $1000, next Monday to decide whether a prima1 out the true brotherhood w.hlçh- was a detachment of the Toronto Feld Hat.
ifth year, $1200 maximum. ' r |e uaae had been made out. J. W.! characteristic of the Sooiflllkt platform, tery, fn command of Capt. Richardson.

Special teachers were given special K.C.. who appeared for the ant3 whioh was a success in some Euro- The guard of honor was furnished by
consideration. Superintendent of kin- aiderrnën. said the code did not apply to T,ra8 countriee, " ■ the 48th Highlanders and consisted of
iergartens was advanced from $1100 to purchasers, but only to sellers ol good». Oner a Working Mob. lOO men under command
;1500; superintendent of drawing, from He aigued that the city had the »:imo Mr- MeNâuÿHf repudiated Mr. Simp- Cosby, and tne band,
ill00 to $1500; drill Instructor, from rlght to buy from any firm or trade aa *°n’s statement, that he was not a The speech from the throne, read ty
11350 to $1500; superintendent of do- a private citizen had. working màn, oT that he waa a cap!- ; the. lieutenant-governor, was one of the
nestle science, from $900 to $1200; as- Wprd has been received of the death, «allot. "No one hast worked harder longest ever heard In the chamber. It
datant, from $725 to $755. The other of Albert H. Henry in Buffalo. He for- than T have done wtthrpy hands” said promised aonWOerahle tleg#»lation of
meclals were left as recommended by .merly ran a iyery stable at 185 Mao the Conservative candidate as he re- Importance, strictly along the lines of
he committee on finance, namely, hu- nub-street, Hamilton. viewed his career from a poor boy to a the forecast published in «yesterday
oerintendent of music, $1500; assistant, The Canadian White Company started prominent man. He would not sign the World.
i600; superintendent of penmanship, to erect the structural Iron work of the agreement- offered by ex-Mayor Urqu-
;1500- superintendent manual-training, Federal Life Building this afternoon. hart. His integrity was sufficient to
Î1500; fiv..^assistants. $600 each. Geo. J. Lampman, found guilty of guarantee that he would conduct an

Inspector «et» S400P. stealing a candle mold, was remanded honest campaign without him signing
Irsnectir Hughes was increased from for two weeks this morning. If hist any papers. If Mr. Urquhart lives up 

ftiOOPtn ^4000- assitant from $2600 to family moves out of the city within to the terms of that agreement we 
{ISS!- clelk of suppHes, C $1300 to. that time, and he wauls lo follow, he have a clean election,” he said.
$1500;.assistant, from $600 to $650; sec- "‘h he allowed to go. 
retury. $725. and clerk, $450- ! When John Lottrldge received a yer-

At the opening of the meeting a large diet for $2*H) damages for Ubel against 
deputation entered a protest against; Th“ HamiUon Herald. The Brantford 
compulsory vaccination. Those who pre- K*P»dtor published the fact with this 

- seated it were: J. A^MoCuaig. Rev. heading oyer It: "John Lottrldge. the 
D. C. Hossack. Dr. Seeker and Rev. MiddR^ort Indian, won his libel suit;
Mr iiiv-nv against The Hamilton Herald.” Mr.

They Objected tlr a recently passed I Lottrldge to notan Indian, and he has1 /«terday Premier Whitney found fault 
1 bylaw making vaccination a condition h*tructed his solicitors to Bue The with a paragraph in the report of x- 

»f admission to the schools. This was1 Expositor for hbe] Mayor Urquhart’» speécfri at the Lfb-
a magnificent attempt to us the prtm-( neflron1*11^: xnrtv,"avp. eral nominating convention in North
ary educational system of this city to H. Deacon. «7 North Sherman-ave*.
do police sei-vice for the medical health ! nue. was badly burned this morning by Toronto. Mr. Urquhart is reported a» 
deixartriumt to save the department tTT> th? explosion of a lamp. follows:
emus of enforcing the Ontario Act. Tic- Chief Smith says that when the city i»1 A year ago Premier Whitney had v.
ing vaccination to education was an divided into police districts an officer ffone to the railway committee in a
unfair method of enforcing a compul- w,,l he appointed In charge of each blaze of glory and announced him-
sory meuisure. The bylaw did not make I district. self as opposed to the entrance of
provisions for oxreptions which were! h meeting of the shareholders of the radial railways into the city, 
often found necessary. Hence some were I the Fort Erie Jockey Club, the sale of and, In spite of this, since last ses-
admltted by private certificate without: ,h" r,ulb fnr $80.000. to John Madigan slon a commission had been ap-
xaccination. but with the necessary pull, j and Daniel Stuart wa-s confirmed, sub- pointed for the political control of

jeef to the lease of the Highland Park electric railways, and It was pro-
JocKey Club, whose lease will not ex- bable that this would result 1n the

entrance of the radiais being forced 
on the city.
"J am astonished at the utterance 

of Mr. Urquhart. I never spoke about 
the entrance of the radial*: and no 
such commission for the political con- 
t*)i of electric railways was Issued. 
nV)r Is it the Intention to issue such a 
commission. T never heard of it- I 
would suggest to Mir. Urquhart that he 
take care not to make any such state
ments in futur®.*’

r V
ID OF IT.{ MADE

■-

Agreement Will Be Drawn Up, Which 
t May Prove Mutually « 

Satisfactory.

Assembly Chamber Was Thronged 
With Brilliant Gathering—Mew 

Minister Introduced.

one AIM A SPEEDY CLEARANCE.
Challenge, leather-lined salt case, 22 

and 24 inch, regular price $8.50, C QC 
sale price ......................................... °’Ï,U “LORD TENNYSON” F

f Heavy grain cowhide suit <,a»e, 
regular price $5.50, sale Q OR
price ............................ ................... u“

Special line of grain cowhide brief 
and surgical bags.

Surgical bags, regular $5.50, A OK
sale price ......................................... T"u

Brief bags, regular $6.00. A Qfl
sale price ........;.................... • •*,u

Special waterproof covered trunk, 
steel bound, compartment tray, Q IK
regular $4.00. sale price .............. »’lu

Very special leather-hound trunk, 
brass look and mountings, 2 trays, lin
en lined, regular $8.00. sale 5- 95

Ladies’ handsome wrist bags, 1 4R 
regular $2.00, sale price ..........4. ■—

saw OUR WINDOWS.
EAST 8 CO., LIMITED

800 TONE» ETRB1T.
Open TUI • o’Olook.

Peer of 10c Cigars *Hamilton. Feb. IS.—(6$>eclal.)—At a 
Joint meeting of the finance committee 
and the board of works this evening 
the terminal station project was con
sidered. The aldermen refused to al
low the company to lay a track on 
Catharlne-street from Wilson to King, 
knd, while not hireling rhemseives, 
beyond expressing their opinion, they 
consented to allow the company to use 
King-art reel, San ford-avenue, Wlleon- 
street' and Birch-avenue for radial 
cars, provided a suitable agreement 
can be made. The company wants to 
double track thl* route from King- 
street and Sanford-avenue to Blrch- 
avenue. Its representatives said they 
would run cars <m the radial at in- 

' tervals of ten minutes after the double 
tracking to completed if the traffic 
warranted It. They want to retain iheir 
present track rights on Wilson-strect 
for the Deerlng traffle, and the radial 
traffic on busy days. They also want 
a switch from each direction Joining 
the H. O. and B. and street, railway 
tracks at the corner of Main and 
James-streets- It will be necessary to 
increase the width of. the devil strip 
on King-street from 4 to 5 feet and 
there will be some difficulty about 
that for the part between Weltington 
and Mary.streets, as the roadway is 
only about 32 feet wide. The aldermen 
instructed the city solicitor to draw up 
an agreement on the lines Indicated 
above. The company does not wish to 
use the radial ears for street railway 
traffic. If the city agrees to the pro
position the company will build $250 MO 
station at once. They have abandoned 
the Idea of using the H. G. and B. 
tracks on Main-Street for the radial 
cars.

Fifteen hundred people saw Lieuten
ant-Governor Clark g pen the second 
session
Thursday afternoon and, twice th&t 
number struggled In the c orridors and 
outside the building to get one peep at 

The throng wae so

of the eleventh legislature
S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL

t A

Simply
Immense.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.THE TORONTO GENERAL FOR SALEt
«7.000

Prominent corner, weet end ; «olid brick 
store and dwclline ; suit ible for bank or 
lnrge store. S. W. BLACK & CO.. 15 
Torento-ttreet.

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for. 
Web Press.

That’s the way we talk 
about bur new Sovereign 
Brand Suits, 
gone i-nto the price range 
up to $25.00, and already 
some of our best custom

ers are buying the Top 
Notchcrs. Sovereign 
Brand is custom-made, 
all ready to slip into; so 
come on in. r

-----ACTS AS-----

EXECUTORWe have
WHERE • IS 
YOUR SALARY 1 ADMINISTRATOR

Apply.
The person who commences the 

week with the knowledge that the 
ps»t week’s sel-ry Is gone, and 
with a mortgage on the coming one, 
has little incentive to work, and as 
a rule, does not give value received 
to bis employer. Ou the other hand, 
the man who has a snug aavlngs 
account with thin company, and Is 
adding to It constantly. It Is a safe 
statement to make that he Unde en
joyment In bla werk and is a rain
ed employe. The moral i* plain. 
Open a savings account with this 
company. The four per cent, com
pound interest which we pay will 
assli* the growth of the fund.

The Officer, of the Corporation will be 
pleased to oontult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing tbemeelve, of 
the aervioee of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated aa 
strictly confidential.

Will» appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

R. COWAN
Pressroom “World”WANTED. i f

*' J KM AI.I, BIKOE I .AND AT NKW 
Toronto; must be cheap. Apply Box

World. DINING CAR CONDUCTORSBUSINESS CHANCES.
-------WANTED------

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Directs
59 Yenge St., Toronto. 

(Branchas at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)

OAK HALL £3 TOOK COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
If yon have stocks or bonds for sale, 

let me -try and sell them for-yon. George 
4L Kellogg, Broker, 345 Elllcott-sqnare, 
Buffalo.

Applications should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dining | 
and Parlor Car Service, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal. m

CLOTHIERS :THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 
I» Kin* Street Weet ,

XTOTICE—WE CAN SELL YOUR BÎJKI- 
J3i ness, no matter whers located, (’ash 
buyers waiting. 8. A. Grant & Co., 77 
Vlctorla-atreet.

f Right oppb the Chines. King St. East. 
J. COOMBES, Manager. AMUSEMENT*.

WM. A. BRADY 
PRESENTS 'PRINCESS

WILTON LACKAYE
??tnikgvhot TRILBY £Vt the PIT
NEXT Tu«- wed..1 EVENINGS ONLY

■g X UEBN WEST—CIGAR AND TOBAC- 
V co business, fixtures at reasonable 
offer and stock at invoice. Box 50, World.

MBl.r WANTED.
NOT PROCRASTINATE, 

write to-day for our handsomely U>;. •
Iustrated new telegraph liook. which :t«H( 
you why ambitious young men, desiring 8.» m 
speedily qualify for s superior 
should learn telegraphy. A postal brisai'
It. B. W. Somers. Principal Dominies 
school of Telegraphy and Railroading, 1 
East Adelaide. Toronto.

BUISCHOOL SALARIES GO UP Mr. Rochereau de la Sabliere, Belgian 
consul; Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 
The Globe; Mr. J. 8. Wiliison, editor 
of The News; Dr. J. H. Richardson, Dr. 
Torrlngton, president of the College of 
Music; Mr. Edmund Burke, president 
of the Society of Architects; Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle, chairman of the trustees of 
the hospital; Mr. J. K. Macdonald, 
manager of the Confederation Life Co.; 
Mr. W. D. Ross, manager of the Metro
politan Bank; Mr. W. K. McNaught, 
president National Exhibition; Mr. R. 
F. Gagen, secretary Ontario Society of 
Artists; Mr. Peleg Howland, president 
of the board of trade; Mr. R. F. Stu- 
part, director of the observatory; Mr. 
W. T. Jennlng», C. E.: Mr. W. J. Gage, 
president of the Western Sanitarium 
for Consumptives; Mr. Ambrose Kent, 
p reel dent Toronto Home for Incurables; 
Mr. H. Clark, M. I* A., mover of ad
dress; Mr. P. Bowydr, M. I* A., sec
onder of address; Mr* J. L. Capreol, 
clerk of the executive council; Mr. F. 
J. Glackmeyer, sergeant-at-arms; Capt. 
Richardson, commanding 
Lieut. Hamber, commanding guard of 
honor; Capt. Cosby, Lieut. McMillan, 
commanding escort; Capt. J. Fraitr 
Macdonald, O. D„ official secretaftr; 
Lieut. Douglas Young, A. D. C.

D°
ART TAILORING. (

SEAT SALE 
NOW OPEN 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
FAREWELL 
AMERICAN 
TOUR

•myfACLBW—YONOE AND COLLEGE- 
Avl streets. Toronto; designer and msker 
of men’s clothes of the highest excellence; 
mall orders a specialty.

Continned From Page 1. ■

tnd his assistants each $25 per year for 
extra services. - I 

The salaries of male Assistants 
public schools were fixed at $800 mini
mum and $1000 maximum, to be in-
;reased $50 per year.-----,

Female assistants will begin #t $400.

:
EDNA MAYi THE CATCH T°Hr. SEASON Vf CRNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 

JrfJL *d. Apply Circulation Department, B 
The World. 8S Yenge-atreet.

the second time. ART.

SEAT SALE MONDAY-MR. RICHARD J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LffllB^M .1 

est commissions of any company do- 
"V *” honest boslnens; we manufacture 

the highest grade of flavoring powders In 
America; yon can make from five to six 
dollars a day. Apply to tu for particulars, | 
1 wanta Mannfsctnrlni Co., Hamilton, Ont.S^^^

MANSFIELD AInir
ïhSüyF4 “̂. MEHCHANT « VENICE 
Pe6.M Kino richard iii. 
s*?.«2r beau brummel
^sch^Fer'^ DON CARLOS

LEGAL CARDS.Friday.
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

solicitor, notary public 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan it 444 per cent, ed
F QUART OFFICE B Y WANTED AD 

ply Circulation Department, Th<^ 
World. 83 Yonge-stree

The Assistants.

PRICES—J.J0. zoo, I-so. loo and see T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

P ORBMAN FOR BENCH AND JOINER

stair building. Also foreman for aash and 
door department. Must be first class men. i 
Steady employment. The Bryan Mfg. Co., 
Limited. ColHngwood. Ont.

IMMEDIATELY—50 ËÏT
rerlenced operators on ladles’ coala 

Apply Roht. Simpson Co.. 154 Front West.

GRAND MViS'C
mat. Saturday at 3.1$ 

The man who made 
,lMr. PIPP” famous

CHARLEY

Eigi. 10. 20,30. 50 
Mats. 10,15. 20.25

artillery; ILOST.
j yjy ANTEDT OST—FOX TERRIER DOG, BLACK 

AJ and tan head, body more Mack than 
white: $6 reward. 6 Leader-lane. Phone 
M. TOI.

Pretty Me'odrama of 
Western Bsrdar Lifeof . Capt.

QRAPEWIN YOUNG BUFFALO 
KING ?5.
WILD WEST

in the New Faroe 
Comedy, with Musle 
IT’S UP TO YOU 
JOHN HENRY

NEXT WEEK
“SULTAN OF SULU"

WANTED.
TILLSON MILLS ON FIRE. PERSONAL. A NTIQUARY-8IMPSON BUYS HOUSE- S 

-CV hold, office and store furnltnre, ol< 
silver. Jewelry, hric-a-brsc. pictures, etc. ’ ; ( 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T» ABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. APPLY 
to Box 80. World Office, 75 Jamee- 

kbxt-xusssll «05 street North. Hamilton.
CM AT JEWEL MYSTERY  ________________ -

Several Thousand Dollars Di ftags
Done, Bat Main Building Saved.

Mr. Cochrane Introduced.
After reading the speech from the. - — - , . ..... -

throne placed in his hands, his honor night fire started In the building ad- 
withdrew and the speaker, Hon. J. W. I joining the oat mills utilized for pack- 
St. John, assumed the chair, opening jn gthe pan-dried oatmeal and other 
the session with the usual prayers, cereal» manufactured by the Tlllson 
He announced that vacancies had oc- Company. The fire "brigade was sooh 
curred in the representation of East throwing several stream» of water on 
Niplssing Kingston and North Toronto, the flames, and it wae thought thiit 
For East Niplssing Hon. Frank Coch- they had the fire under control, but the 
rane had been elected. content» of the building were of such

At this Juncture the premier retired an inflammable nature that all efforts 
and on his return was accompanied were of no avail, and three or four 
by the new member, who by the way, storeys and all the contents were com- 
has never sat in the house. Aubin, pjetely wiped out In about two hours, 
the member for West Niplssing, ns- Altho the loss will be severe on the 
slated In Introducing the new member. Tlllson Company, It will not cripple 
Mr. Whitney Informed the speaker that them In their business, a» the dry kiln 
Mr. Cochrane wished to take his seat, elevator and oat mill were not Injured,

“Let the honorable gentleman lake the thick fire wall preventing the flames 
his seat,” commanded the speaker. A from getting thru to them. Thff loss 
most unlikely thing for the honorable wj]j many thousands of dollars, 
member to do inasmuch as a number of The firemen deserve praise for the 
fair ladies were crowded into the apace way jn wfojcfo they worked, as they took 
were the «eat is. many risks hut never flinched.

Mr. Whitney Introduced bille pro 
forma. Te house agreed to consider 
the speech from the thron» to.day and 
provision was made for the appoint
ment of the standing committees.

Just before the adjournment a Pash 
light photograph of the interior of the 
chamber was taken.

Refreshments were served in the 
speaker's dining-room after the ad
journment.

Among those noticed in the gathering 
were: Chief Justice Mulock. Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel. Mr- Justice Britton. Rev.
Dr. Potts, John Charlttm. ex-M. P.;
W. A. Charlton ex-M. L. A.; Mayor 
foatsworth. Aid. Oliver. Chandeilor 
Burwash. G. R. R. Cockburn. ex-M. P.;
Samuel Nordhelmer. Dr. Henderson.
M. P.: W. F. Maclean M, P. : Sam 
Hughes, M. P. : Major Mu«»on. J. Enoch 
Thompson. Dean Gelkle. Principal Lou
don. Senator Kerr.

ASnuan vow salis.Ttllsonburg. Feb. 15.—About 7.30 to-
SHEA’S 1HEATRE |

Matinee Daily, ISc. Eveniaaa, ISC sad $*•
The Globa of Death, Mia. Aanie aad Jennie 

Yeamant. Dillon Bios., Camara» biaura, Franlt « 
Jea Latona. Mamie Remiaatoo aad Herâ SVSKr? ^M.^,,eeriplu

VETER IN ART.
QECOND-1IAND B1RYCLES. 2«< 
p cfcwee tree. Bicycle Mnaaoe, 
Yenge-atreeL

TO
PB K. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
J-c Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Rlmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 282 North Llagar. Phong Part 18»!

"À*

EDUCATIONAL.867
MB. URQUHART CORRECTED rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

A lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To-
T7- BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- | 
XV You may attend tome other school, 
but the one you will ultimately wish you 
bad attended is the Kennedy School. > 
Adelaide.

root*. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
slon begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Matlaea 
Every DayPremier Takes Exception to Para

graph In Ex-Maror’s Speech.
ALL THIS WIRE

COLONIAL BELLES iTo a gathering of newspaper men STORAGE. HOTELS.NEXT WEEK-' ’California Girl».”
CTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
4J pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Caftage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTOlf 
fi. Spring», Ont., nnder ne* manafie 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral haul 
open wnlter and summer. J. W. Hint *
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

MS HOTEL. CORNER WILTON Ml 
Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- f 

ed, refurnished, electric light steam heat. g 
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- ed centr* of city; rates one-fifty and tw* 
iTl pie, retail merchant», teamsters, dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
boardlbg-bouses. etc., without, security; ------------------------——----- — ■ -...... — —-
easy payment». Offices in 40 principal TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
cities. Tolman. 306 Manning Chamber* 72 AA and Hobo Toronto; dollar-llfty per | 
West Queen-street. day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

Special Orchestra Matinee

I:

ENDO
endVMONEY TO LOAN.

LABORER NEARLY ASPHYXIATED. —BY THE—

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRABenjamin Grey Found tneoneelone 
From Effects of Coni Geo. A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FüRNI- T PREVIEW HOTEL — WINCHESTER 9 

JrV tnre, piano#, wareboiwe receipt» or 3J end ParMament-ntrert* — IHoftiMA 
«alary. Evan*, Room 210, Manning CTj'am-! pi*»: cuisine Française, Rotimegoue, Pro- a 
bers. - prtetor»

while others were not.
Major Manley, principal of Jarviw- .

street (^oll^glate, will spend his vaca-! p 1lT.11unVl ^ovefnber. 1907. 
tion without salary. - | Hilly Sherring. the lonjjf disrtance run-

Iiather than spend $60-000 on enlarx- ' n<V*' started this evening for Greece, 
ing Harbord-street Collegiate. H. S*mp- where ^e will run in the Marathon

rare.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address m Hamilton 
ht fore 7 a.m. : daily, 25e a month: Sun
day. 5e per , copy. Hamilton office, 
Koval Hotel Building. Phone •>

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c. or 4 
for 25<-. to-day at Billy Carroll’s O0eva 
House Cigar Store.

i To-morrow afternoon at 
2.15 sharp.

Conductor, Mr. EMIL PAUR ; solo, 
viotioiet Mr. LUIGI VON KUNITS.

600 RUSH SEATS AT 50c.

Unconscious from the effects of coal 
gas escaping from a stove, Benjamin 
Gray, a plasterer’s laborer, was found 
unconscious in a room of an unfinished 
building at 3 Clarendon-avenue yester
day.

The agent of the owner of the house 
was showing a person thru the house 
wdien they heard, a moaning sound pro
ceeding from one of the room» off the 
upper flat- They found Gray stretched 
out on the floor. The room was full-of 
coal gas from a stove in the lower flat

Finding that they could not wake 
Gray, they carried him out into the air, 
where he recovered slightly before the 
arrival of the ambulance. He was taken 
to St. Michael’* Hospital, where he re
covered rapidly. He Is an Englishman 
and lives at 80 Wrlgh-t-avenue.

HIT WITH TABLB LEG.

Jos. Richmond 1* locked up for hit
ting Jos. Wltday. 75 lombard-street, 
over the head with a table leg. Wil-lav 
had to have five stitches In the wound.

i
A HK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STRBBt, I 

-tv rowing; we loan on furniture pi- -Aj Yooge-street cars. Rate, $1.50 . ,
ano*. horses, wagons, etc., with ont re'mov- -------------------- ------ . n,.
al; nulck service and privacy. Kelly * Co, C HERBWRNB HOUSE)—UP-TO-DATE 
144 Yonge-etreat, first floor. ~ service. Dollar up. Parllamsat asd

Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney
A DVANCEP ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS —----------------------------------------- ' ■

xV pianos, organa, boraea and wagons! T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
Money can be paid In small monthly or ' A ada. Centrally situated comer Klufi 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 8nd Yorkstreet»: a team-heated; electric- 
♦1*1. D. R. McNaught & Co., 16 Lawlor I'Shted; elevator. Rooms with bstb and 
Building 6 King West. ,n suite. Rates 82 and $2.56 per day. G. '

A. Graham.

son moved for $100.060 for high school 
accommodation in the north end of the 
city. This was agreed to.

i

I

HNGIXB SRI KF.7.KI» YARDMAN.

William Molr Is a very lucky mail. 
He was squeezed last night between the 
aide of a G.T1L yard engine and a tele
graph polo and escaped with a alight 
bruising of the riba and loss of breath.

For some time, however, it was 
thought that he was seriously injured, 
and .he was removed to the Fmergency 
Hospital, where the extent of his In
juries were found out.

lie lives at 53 1-2 Trinfty Square, and 
Is employed as a yardman.

The Great Musical Marvel 
The Wonderful Bohémien Violinist

1/ Iteset II. HI., fi 23 LRub eu IV
i mat

ed

II OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ffc -l 
A A weat. oppoelte G. T. R. aad C. P. fi, 

p,“ donr-
TDOMINION HOTEL. OUEENSTRET*
* S Met. Toronto: rat^s. one dollar tp.

W. J. r^arideoB. projMietor.

MR. McNAUGHT RESIGNS. VfONEY TO LOAN. 5 PER CENT— 
»'A MacDonald. Sheple.v, Middleton A 
Donald, 28 Toron to-street.CANADA WILL BE CONSIDERED.,. Debate on Address.

The debate on the address will be 
the only business to-day. Hugh Clark 
will move the addrbss In reply to the 
speech from the throne and Phil, H. 
Bowyer will second it. At the request 
of Hon. G- W. Roes the debate will 
not be closed until Monday. Mr. Ross 
will be the only opposition speaker, 
and them the premier will conclude the 
debate.

Three Matters of Interest1 tia_£sme 
Before Parliament. ^

Canadian Associated Proas f'ablcj
London, Feb. 15.—Proposing ttic qfuTst 

"Canada"- at the Canadian Society 
dinner tonight, Hamar tlmmwiod.

Gives Vp Place on Board of License 
Commissioners. Agnes Gardner Byre, Solo Pianiste, and 

Ludwig Schwab, Accompanist.
front rows flret gallery 

Monday next. North Torontoc
Another vacancy ha* occurred in the 

board of 'license commissioners for the 
City of Toronto.

Yesterday morning one of the first 
things W. K- McNaught. who ha* ac
cented the Conservative nomination 
ln North Toronto, did was to call on 
Provincial Secretary Hanna and tender 

j his resignation as a member of the 
; board. »

"We have not had time to consider 
who Mr. McNaught’* successor will 
be.” an Id Mr. Hanna to The World.

Cl IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUSM 
V» and George-streeu. flrst-elass servie», 
newly furnished rooms (with hatha). Pip 
lore. trie. ; dellar-fiftv and two dollais S 
day. Phone Main 8881.

MANSFIELD AND BERNHARDT. Provincial Election 

THURSDAY, Fab. 22, ’06
utr„(Xn-ü'1.!!îw. ni*7*!'.. - t who tu-enided, announced that three

the Marlltoroa won from Barrie .the run! | government. They would be cattle I 
terg up of the other group, njid thé wearer» I embargo, deceased wife's sister’s bill, 
>r the dragnn are anxious te treat St va and the reduction of postage on Brti-
'erd in similar fashion. The Stratford team iah puhliratlons to Canada, 
aave always done well on to.-al l.-e and a 
’aat game may be expeeted. The' Saints 
lad a good work-out last night

Accepte lavttetloH to Fill 
Engagement In Pari».

FormerAt Government Honse.
The following gentlemen had the hon

or of being Invited to the state dlnnttr, 
held at Government House, yesterday, 
on the occasion of the opening of the 
legislative assem4)ly: The Right Rev. 
Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Armstrong, 
moderator of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church; Rev. Dr.Car
re an, general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church; Rev. Canon Bald
win, Rev. A. B. Winchester. Sir Wm. 
Howland, K. C. M. G.; Hon. the pre
mier. Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general ; 
Hon. Col. Matheson. provincial treasur
er: Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec
retary; Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
education: Hon. N. Montelth. minister 
of agriculture: Hon. Dr. Reaume, min
ister of public work*; Hon. F. Coch
rane, minister of mines; Hon. Dr. Wil
loughby. Hon. J. 8. Hendrie. Hon. 
Adam Beck, ministers without port
folio; Hon. J. W. St. John. Speaker of 
the house; Lieut.-Col. Clarke, clerk of 
the house; General Otter, C. B.: Col. 
Lessard. C. B.: Lieut.-CoL 
Lieut.-Col. Galloway. LleuL-Col. Grave- 
ley, Lleut.-CM. Nattress, Lieut.-Col 
Fotheringbam, Lieut.-Col. Delamere, 
Lieut.-Col. Mason, LleuL-Col. Grasett, 
Dr. Loudon, president of the University 
of Toronto; Dr. Hutton, president of 
University College; Rev. Dr. Burwash,- 
president of Victoria College; Rev. Dr. 
Macklem, provost of Trinity College; 
Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean of the medical 
faculty of the university;, Dr. Gal
braith, president School of Practical 
Science; his worship the mayor. His 
Honor Judge Winchester, Mr. R. E. 
Klngsford, deputy police magistrate; 
the Hon. G. W. Ross, the Hon. R. Har- 
erurt. the Hon. G. P. Graham, Mr. R. 
8. Chilton, U. 6. consul; Mr. Albert 
Nordhelmer, consul of the Netherlands,

Tk ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOB. 
Af atreet*. Toronto; rate one-fifty pen 

day. W, R. Membery.W. K.Children Face Feb. 15—(Special.)—Mme.Buffalo,
Bernhardt ha» invited Mansfield to fill 

at the Theatre SaraMany DangersLadies were present for the first time. 
Speakers to the usual toasts were W. 
T. R. Preston. Wm. Black of Halifax. 
J);. ORislIy. Toronto: J. H Thorold 

•y Somerville, Dr. Bayne* and Maur. 
ice Kgan.

an engagement 
Bernhardt, tn Paris, and he ha*, accept
ed. Mansfield will take his preeent com
pany to Pari* in the spring of 1W7. with 
produdtlone for sixteen play».

Mansfield ha» had other London and 
Paris Invitations, but Bernhardt e I* 
the meet flattering. She will arrange 
for hi* Parisian debut herself.

Mansfield will act In French as well 
»s English, and will probably adopt her 
suggestion, that they act together in 
French classics and corneilles.

BUILDER* OR CONTRAOTOIML I

McNAUGHT T» UILDERS. IF YOU WANT ÏSÏ 
D best cement, block and sill maeMse 

fn Dooilnton, »ee the Doldge; make» tin»* 
complete blocks at each operation.* WV ,1- 
men make four hundred block Is t* 
h< i re. Write for cntnlngne son price if*.
(’eote A Co., Hamilton, ______
T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 536 YONOBABL;J I * 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner were , 
endjtencral Jobbing. Phone Nortk90^^^ -S

Caee Dlemleeed.
Ill the case of McLaughlin against 

McBrady, Judge Morson ’ has given 
judgment dismissing the action.

The Werk sad Worry and Close
Confinement of Their School 

Days aad How They Can Be 
Safeguarded.

To thousands of boys and girl* the 
confinement of the schoolroom atld the 
duties imposed by their studies are a 
strain, a very serious strain. Many 
become broken ln health by this strain 
and are physically weakened for life.

Give your boys and girls goud, 
healthful, pure, strengthening food, and 
you go far toward removing all dan
ger*.

Mal ta-VI ta. the 
whole-wheat food, contains every food 
element necessary to the maintenance 
and upbuilding of the human body and 
mind—especially beneficial for children.

•'Malta-Vita” Is no meaningless 
coined word. It stands for its literal 
translation from the Latin, and means 
exactly what it says, "Malt Life.” The 
original phrase, “For the blood is the 
life," is the starting point and final 
winning post of Malta-Vlta, on ac
count of its large percentage of malt
ose, or malt sugar, a natural sweet fil
ing agent easily digestible and readily 
assimilated by the human economy, 
forming rich, healthy blood.

Malta-Vita Is so good to eat—not 
at all like the tasteless variety of 
breakfast foods — that the whole fam
ily welcome Its appearance on the 
table. And Its always ready to eat.

Now for sale by all grocers, 10 cent».

UNDER WHICH K(N<Î.

“The More Polenm the More Food_
the More Coffee the More Poison.”
The president of the W. C. T. 17. in a 

roung giant State In the Northwest 
• lays: >

**1 did rent realize that 1 was a slave 
6 f Affec till I left off drinking it. For 
hroe or four years I was obliged to 
:ake a nerve tonic every day. Now I 
im free, thanks to Postuni Food Coffee.

‘After finding out what coffee will do 
o Its victims, 1 could hardly «land to 
lave my Hu «band drink it: hut he 
lot willing to quit, 
nonths to find a way to Induce him 

^ :o leave It off. Finally I told hlm I 
B vould make no more coffee.
H "I got Postum Food Coffee, and made 
W ft strong—boiled It the required time, 

md had him read the little book, -The 
Road to Wellville,’ that comes 1 
package.

"To-day Postum has no stron 
rocate than my husband.. He tells our 
friends how to make It, and that he 
rot through the winter without a spell 
»f the grip, and has not had a head- 
icbe for months—he used to be sub
set to frequent nervous headaches.
"The stronger, you drink Postum the 

nor» food you get: the stronger you 
rink coffee the more poison you get.” 
Came given by Postum Co., Battle 
freek, Mich.
There’s a reason^/-/

LEAVES 67 GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN Liberal-Cooservativ# candidate and prom
inent gentlemen will addreee meet

ings a* fellow*
SATURDAY, TED. 17. • p.m.-Warden’s 

Hall, 480 Spadioe arenas.
MONDAY, HO. 19th, 8 ». e.-St. Paul’» 

Hall, 868 Yonge-atreet 
TUESDAY, FED. 20th. 8 S.w.-Ayrs»' Hall, 

Parliament and Winchester-streets ; 
Douglas Hall, Bloor and Batharat- 
streeta

All electors Invited.
God Save tbs Kina.

The^Weather 
* Brings Golds.

Death of Pioneer Resident of North 
Gwllllmbnry.

Belhaven, Feb. 15.—Death has remov
ed from this vicinity the oldest citizen 
In the person of John Morton, sr. He 
wa* In bln »2nd year and lived in North 
Township of Gwilllmbury all his life 
from boyhood. He died on the farm 
on which he began life. He leaves five 
children, 35 grandchildren, 67 great
grandchildren, one great-great-grand- 
ehild. He was a member of Keewlck 
Christian Church for over 70 years.

guano II. Anthony's Birthday.
Washington, Feb. 15.-(A celebration 

in honor of the 86th anniversary of 
the birthday of Ml** Susan B. Anthony 
wa* held in the Church of Our Father 
to-night.

Letters of congratulation* were .read 
from President Roosevelt. Senator. 
Beveridge, Piatt and ftalllnger. and 
Patterson and Representative Pfcyne.
of New York.

.

VICTIM OF THIEF AND BAD LUCK.t
TO INVESTORSCold one day, mild the next. This is 

just the kind of weather in which 
cough# and cold* find their beginning. 
And who can tell the result of a neglect
ed cold?

Colds prove dangerous, not so much 
because people do not know of some re
liable eure, such a* Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, but rather 
because of neglect to make use of tt.

You are not experimenting when you 
use this well-known family medicine, 
for It Is the stand-by in thousands of 
home*, where time and again it has 
proven Jts exceptional worth.

When you make up your mind to tote- 
guard yourself or family by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. do not allow your druggist to 
persuade you into taking something on 
which he may have a larger profit.

You will find that Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed anq Turpentine will not fall 
you In the hour of emergency: 25 cents 
a bottle, at all dealers, or Ed malison, 
Botes * Co., Toronto.

àCase of "Straadlag” of 
Yoaag Han fa Ottawa.

Strange
Do you believe that profitable brvtm 
menis ere besed upon *n intelligent 
understanding of the financial dts*

Do you want an accurate jaily retest 
of the wait a financial events?
If so. you need the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper published tn the 
interests of investors.
It contains no advertising or psti 
matter and -works only for the In
vestor.

ertop. delicious,WHS
I Ht tidied for Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Robbed of H46. and 

disappointed In not receiving s letter 
containing *200, which has evidently be

low ln the mall, between Ottawa

S. Denison,
tion?

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 
NORTH TORONTO.

come
and Montreal. Fernand Carlo, a son of 
the late J. Cairo, who was one of the 
wealthiest 'building contractera of 
France, is stranded ln Ottawa, dressed 
In fattens, and without a cent tn his 
pocket*.

The robbery took place at a stop
ping post on the Coulonge River, about 
150 mUee north of Pembroke, and Carlo 
walked from It to Pembroke in last 
week’s bitter cold weather. He hag ap
pealed to Charity Officer Keane for as
sistance, and efforts are being made to 
locate the missing letter.

It has been verified that the letter 
wae posted In Montreal by the French 
consul.

rvery William Kirkpatrick McNaught of the 
City of Toronto, manufacturer, nominated 
this day as a candidate for the. above riding 
In the Legislative Assembly of this province 
—has appointed Frank Arnoldl of the City 
of Toronto, K.C., as hie financial agent for 
the purposes of this election,

FRED MOWÀT, R.O.

ed-

•AMPLE COPY FREE

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher J 

Exchange Place Boston, M

Feb. 15, lfioa

Registry of Foreign Ships.
Washington. Feb. 15.—The bouse of 

representative* to-day passed a hill 
restricting granting of American regl* 
try to foreign ships-

Imperial Bank la Barbee.
Quebec, Feb. 15.—A branch of the 

Imperial Bank of Canada Is to be open
ed in Quebec ki the spring.

-

If■it yV’
W&Êê M

^♦OOO—Jamieson Avenue ; ex
ceptionally wall built detached residence; 
ten rooms; qaarler-cut oak tyitb£<femn 
stairs : hot water heating ; large ver
andah ; beautiful lot $ possession ar
ranged.
Toron to-street.

S. W. BLACK & ca, as
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FEBRUARY 16 1906 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNIN&
SIX»" JKîSU,?
gettt, Dr. Crook. Join of Are, luduna, 
Capt, Jarrell and Cutaneous alao ran.

Second race—Kxapo, 6 to 5, 1; Belaeco, 
16 to 1, 2; Tangible. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.4714. 
Tattenham Oaalan. Lanark, La Tarants, 
Hotyon's (ibolen Winnie Darin also ran.

TBlrd race—BacaUinte, 9 to 8, 1; Or. llol- 
_j « to 1, 2; Ha, Si to 1, 3. Time 1.14V4. 
Capltanaaa. Wrenne. Silver Wedding, Con- 
de. Betaj, Lady King alao ran.

Fourth race—Millie B., 9to 1, 1; Selina, 
12 to 1, 2: Kumlaa, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. 
Dlxelle, Chickadee, Pyrrho, Pinto, COIona, 
Bronaton alao ran.

Fifth race, «14 furlong»—Bala, 11 to 5, 
1: G. 1*. M'near, 4 to 5, 2: W. P. Palmer, 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314. Revolt, The Uold- 
flnder. La Tories» alao ran.

Sixth race—Daruma. 11X1, 7 to 16 1: An
te ra, SO to 1, 2: Montana», 7 to 2, "3, Time 
1.12. Monale. Ma Me, Macurober, J. Hen- 
neaaay, Ambition», My Choice,
Baker alao ran.

night, alx rink» strong. The game resulted 
aa follows:

Brampton. Queen City.
W Gillies, sk..............11 A K Ame», ek...
B. Allen, sk..........8 J. B. Welllngt on.sk
W J Fenton, ak.. ..19 BA Gray, sk... 8
T Tbauburn, afc........9 H A Halslqy. sk.lfl
Dr French, ak............7 O F Bice, ik ...17
B. Elliott, sk.............8 B Bennie, sk...,16

Total........ ..
After the game the visitor» were enter

tained in the club room.

E MII681118
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Play This Morning at Prospect Park 
—Governor Generals Play 

at Guelph.

I4-

Jkittvlnk ICali ill t. t
The Caledonian» play a three-rlnk friend* 

ly match at Prospect Park to-night.

Athletics.
In «he pole vault at the Central Y.M.C. 

A. laat night, B. Held won, Slevert 2. Me- 
• Ilvei'iiey and Bnllock tied for third. Poln-o 
race, Huakatle won. Mcllvanney 2, Bricher 
8. Archibald did not contest, owing to a 
•pialn.

FILING CABINETS Galt, tbe winner» In HXH, and the Toron
to Granite» are left for tbe Una I In tue 
Ontario Tankard competition. They will 
play this morning at Prospect Park, start
ing at 10 o'clock. Galt maltreated tbe 
Boutbatrpton sailors In tbe .morning, Gour- 
lay being up on llcAulay 6 and McAualan 
beating Logic by 11. In the afternoon Mc
Aualan gave the finest sample of rolling op 
by ends ween here ,'n some time. He had 
eleven on three ends at the atari mid al
ways held a long lead on the Andrew» 
family. Across the way Goar lay also start
ed oft well, having a lead of tt ou the eight i 
head, but a five on the 12tb pushed Myera 
aUad, where be stayed Tbe Auarewa team 
were the goods in tbe morning, pulling 
Myera out of a very small bole.

The Granite» looked like losers late In 
the morning game, with tbe blanket clad 
brltters from Michigan. It waa nip and 
tuck all the way, Hargraft finishing with 
a alight margin. Grand Bupida was two j 
up all ronnd with McNoble and Orr two 
ends to go. Tbe Granites netted four on 
the seventeenth, both skips failing with 
their last rocks, Orr missing a five-end. 
Thus the brittle» from across the line 
were two behind and an end to go. They 
looked tike doing tt with atones all round 
the tee, when tbe skip's turn came. Orr 
waa abort with his fl»t, while ht» second 
beat tbe winner, but waa wlflc open. MoNnli 
bad only to come to It any old way for a 
four-end, and aaeuredly three, but be was 
aeitral feet wide, but counted one and 
gave the game to tbe Granite» by one.

As Chub Collins said after his game. It 
waa only a minority of five, but be believ
ed Brautford outcarled Duudas by that 
many at least. Tbla left the Granites to 
face Brampton in one semi-final and again 
It waa up and, down for 18 cud». Tbauburn 
bad tbe shot when be tried bis first atone 
to- a gnard, but he raised In a Granite 
rock that counted foe llargraft and tbe 
•perting parson had four to make for a tie. 
He gallantly tried, but clever work by Orr'n 
men and two good shot» by tbe skip allow
ed only one shot and tbe Excelsior» went 
out for tbe year.

The Ice was keen at both rinks and the 
ctrllng generally fine, tho the cloeene»» of 
the contest» In some Instances caused sev
eral glaring miscalculation», 
scores:

—At the Granite—
■■■ Dundae.

J.Bcrk. J. Plrle.
Dr. Pcaker. C. ColHna.
G A.Peaks». W. J Hendry.
Bcv. K.N.Uurna.ak.18 Dr. Bertram, ah.13 
B. E liott. H. C. Davie».
J. A. Lawson. J. C. Wilson.
J.G.Roberta. H. F. Powell.
T.Tbauburn, ak...,15 Dr. Rose, sk ....16

i :>
THE “ UAOE-TQ-ORDER" KIND.Minnie

The name of this new line 
of cabinets i* significant-—it 
means “Interchangeable In
teriors " — and that means 
mixh to you. It means more 
perfect satisfaction of your 
filing cabinet wants — more 
perfect adaptability to your 
exact requirements—and that 
means economy—In short— 
we sell you the outer cabinet 
or shell of the filing cabinet— 
and then you select the filing 
devices that you want fitted 
inside.

Perhaps you require a 
couple of vertical file drawers 
—a few card index drawers 
and say a small cupboard— 
in a few moments we have 
fitted these various devices 
into an outer shell and there 
you have just what you want 
all built into one solid cabinet 
—literallv “ mide-to-ordcr." 
Doesn’t this appeal to you ? 
Don’t lose a minute—call up 
Main 862 for a catalogue and 
more information—all free.

Dr. Less® Won.
Kan Francisco Feb. 15.—Orient, 112 (W. 

...nithi. 11 to 6, 1; Golden Sunrise 112 
(Trnehel) '« to 1, 2; Swift Queen, 107" (Her- 
bertl, 0 to 2. 3. Time 1.1814. Jarretlerre 
dOr. Base Ely, Jerry Hunt. Water anon t. 
Robert Mitchell Foxy Grandpa also ran.

Second race -Shady laid. 100 <T. Harki, 
7 to 1. 1: Mlmo, 100 (Troehel) 13 to 6, 2: 
Kol Lichtenstein. 100 (Minder), 8 to 1 3. 
Time 1.1514. The Reprobate, Mngregnr, 
Albemarle. The Captain. Kdrodtm, Hscred- 
na. My Order, Hlpponax, 
aleo ran.

Third race-Ahe Meyer. 101 (Graham) 23 
to 5. 1: Arannlls. 106 (Knapp), o to 10. 2:

" H»c. 100 (Wright), 12 to 1. 3. Time 
1.4814. Hotrou, .1. K, F.. Iswey Mary. Pan- 
logon. Klcyon, Iron Watson May Thorne 
alao ran.

Fourth face—Koihoko. 110 (Knapp). 7 to 
1 1: May olladay./IOR (Goodchlld) 40 to 1, 
2: Arrah Gowan,jl07 (R. Walsh).' 12 to \ 
V;.;.Tlm* l n6' Glenarvon. Hnrlxir Dusty 
Mll cr. AdlromlHct, Langford James, Lone 
wolf also ran. 1
« F,lftK, .'■•«’f^-KalAert. 108 (R. Walsh). 4 to 
5 1 ; HI Lllburn. 107 (Graham), 5 to n ’’- 

10 to 1. 1; Uttle Winds, 103 (Marcy). 16 Major Tenney, loi (W. Smith) 11 to Y 
to 1, 2; Our Own, MU (I.. Smith), « to 1, 3. Time 1.2714. Wenrlek Maxtrese Box" EL 
Tune .02. Pepper and Halt. Susannah, and der. War Times. Duel I at Decor nl«o ran 
Dorothy alao ran. Mutable fell and broke Sixth race—Dr. Leggo,' 110 (T Clark) ’ll 
ber beck. to 5, 1; Military Man 110 (Knapp) 16 to KKcrond race. 0 foi long»-Fargo, 117 2: Neva Lee, loi (T Miller),fifoS 3 T?me 
(Kndlkc), 9 to 5, 1; Loretta «.,112 (Den- 1.1414. Knlable Judge. Celerea Lro-d Vet 
n!#tn), 3 to 1, 2; Chuoucuy Olcott. 114 
(biggins), 1H to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Grove 
C'eulre, Trigg Morue. Joe (‘oison, Hadio 
l*epi»er end Pretty Nellie also ran.

Third race, ti furlongs—Deuxlemi»*,. 101 
tHevell). 0 to 10. 1; Collector Jessup, 118 
(Belli, «3 to 1. 2: Peter Paul, 11.3 (L. Hoff
man), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-5. Lancas
trian, Elastic and Lucky Joe alao rail.

Fc-rrtb race, 1 mile, handicap—Cigar- 
lighter, 07*6 (Radtke), 7 to 5. 1; DeReuzke.
113 (J. Martin), 7 to 10, 2; Dr. Hprui'l, 02 
(Perkins), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Tbr^e 
sorted.

Fifth race. 1% mile*—Aurumaater, 106 
(Radtke), 0 to 5, .1; Colonist, 107 (Denni
son), 3 to 1, 2; Louie Kraft. 115 (Perr-ne),
6 to 1, 3. Time 3.14. Frangible, Googoo,
Ccabler and Paul also ran. _

Sixth race, 1 1*16 miles-- Bainland, 13Cf (J.
Ms.rtjn), 2 to 1, 1: Dapple Gold, 113 (W.
Rcbbiha), 25 to 1, 2; Lemon Girl. Ill (Per- 
oine), 2o to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Evle 
Grt< ne, Tristan Hhandy, Wedgewood, Jerrp 
Lynch. I-rightnote, Roderick and Sincerity 
Belle alao ran.

A
(Xitel), 15 to 5, 1; Spendthrift Helen, ,05 
(D. Austin), even, 2; Prince of Pleas, 105 
(Ix*wv), 0 to 1, 3* Time 1.11 1-5. Ral.fc 
4*vUh. WW*h, Mhmel:nbu, Gold Proof, 
5vox oltK/ mu.

Salable Broke Her Neck.
New OrleaiiH, Feb. 15.—A. 11. Sc D. *1, 

Morris’ Ally, Mutable, 2 jeara old, by Cÿm- 
Jhitc—Meteinpaycnoeia, waa killed in ibe 
tirât ru<*e at the Crescent City track to-day. 
Counted with K. <’. Buie'» Huaattnab, train
ed in the xiiinc htable, Mutuable wa* fa
vorite. She ran for a quarter of a mile in 
a cm immdlug position, then idl)>pcd and 
fell, btraklng her neck. J. Mclutvrc. n*h* 
had the mount, <*scai>vd unhurt. De Uesshc, 
a slrong favorite In the handicap, tiring 
badly In the heavy going, was the only 
other beaten tirât choice, The mi mini meet
ing of Htockholden» of the Crescent City 
Jockey Club wa* held to-day. OfAcvriTwere 
re-i.ected and it wu* decided to continue 
racing indefinitely. Summary:

half mile—Haitivbln, M5 (Bel i.

Saturday Savings«Mil'll till «I I

should com. 
and haves 
loos at ihe 
International 
Pasting a»» 
Trimming 
Machine. It 
la undoubted

ly the latest and greatest tool which 
has been devised for this branch of 

It trlihs and applies the 
tlon. One 

work of two

Lesser Cost, Greater Durability
are tbe leading fea
ture* of «Mailla 
Weedy Weetln», with 
the added advant
age of Its being 
waterproof and fire
proof. suitable for 
any kind of building 
and any style of 

» roof, can be put on
Pat up in roll* contnlnlng’foTsqaarefoot, 
complete with all necessary materials, and 
priced according to quality, per roll, as fol
lows Beat grade, *2.00 ; ordinary grade,

A Dollar Seventy flve

A Saving to Jack Planes
36 only 
Iron 
Jack 
Plane», 
as lllna- 
txated, 
the well

known Bailey putter», 14 Inches long 
with 2-Inch wide cutting Iron. The 
cutting Iron In those planes la of a 
specially superior kind, every tool 
Is fully warranted, good regular 
value at 12.26, specially cut priced 
for Saturday selling at

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

E Every Paper- 
hanger in 
This City

Emma Ken bold

Mutable, 2-Year-Old Filly, Broke Her 
Neck at Crescent City—Cigar- 

lighter Won Handicap.

a
d

trade.
paste In the one opera 
man can easily do the 
men with the aid of this machine, 
has no complicated parts to get out 
of order, la simple, practical and ef
fective, folds up completely In car
rying case, and la well worth the 
price,

or
. !Kew Orleans, Feb. 13.—Monet, carrying 

128 pounds, displayed bis class over a fair 
lot of horses at City Park to-day. Jockey 
Malta had Mduet under wraps tor the first 
half mile, but -the horse inovlnl tip at tho 
laat fnrlon*>4lple and won without an of- 
lort from Yrcel, a 15 to 1 abot, at the
*'ï";rst rate, 4 furlong 
lkotn.tr), U to 5. 1; Utile of tbe Bay, 1U7 
,\t(ol), 8 to 5, 2; Illaek Flag, I'M (Mcln- 
trre), W to L 3. Time .31 lftr—Azcle, Lit
tle Georgef 1-arry D„ French Btnpreas, 
Daren VViidlde, Alytha alao ran.

gtcood rate, 7 furlongs—Soule Lucille, 
101 (Heffertiau), 5 to 1, 1; Kama, 107 (It. 
Wilson), 2 to 1, 2; Anna Day, 1117 (Larsen), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-3. Bess Chaney, 
Han ply liuwipty. Mayor Duncan, Daytime, 
Bed Kuliy. Ethel McC'afftry also ran.

Th.rd rate. 5)4 furlongs Monet, 128 (B. 
gmilb). 3 to 1, 1; Creel, 100 (McIntyre), 15 
to 1, 2; Blather, 1UB (J. Heknessy), 16 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10 2-5. Bert Oara. Airship, Mint 
Bof, Billy Woodward alao run.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Little 
(Xkoli. 6 to 5, 1: Bill Carter, 102 (B. Da via), 
fi to 1, 2; Happy Jack, 116 (J. Jones), 12 
to L 3. Time 1.48. Parana»!!». Braden, 
Banger, Lythla, Helene also ran.

Fifth raee, « farlong»—Modied, 113 (Iatr- 
ien|, 6 to 5, 1; Tlchlmlngo, 112 (D. Austin I, 
9 to 10, 2; Gauze, 106 (Nicoli. 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.17- Covina, Cascine also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs- -Oak Grove, llo 
(D. Aaatln), 9 trU) 1; Mias Llngard, 310 
(J Jolts). 5 to 2. 2; Lady Charade, 105 
(Hefferuinv 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.04 3-5. Ida 
Kearney, Shelngh, Honeywell, Lut le» Mac, 
Evelyn J„ Gomà alao ran.

Seventh rat#, 5)4 furlougs—Gentian, 110

First rate,
Sharp Saws Make Light Work

To place your sawv in 
this ideal condition 
yon need a saw vice. 
We place on sale for 
Saturday 36 of them, 
same pattern ne Il
lustration. Th

Twenty Dollarsfrom ue 
yon get 
tbe reli
able Salt- 

brand.

When You Buy 
Tarred Paper Have You Seen the 1906 Model

of the «Ideler 
Trimmer end .
6trel»h«edee?
It le Improved, 
stronger and 
more perfect I " 
than ever. Sat
urday we priee 
the outfit com- j 

plot» with trimmer, straightedge and tioe 1 
strip as follows
e ft., ge.BD. 7ft.ge.oa 8 ft., ge.se.

Judge Treen, '01
orrid” Sepitfur^ofihT Sellar on every rail, this 

trade mark stands for highest quality In 
material and maonfaotnre. We guarantee 
every roll to give satisfaction. Our bond
ing nepers are put op in rolls, each con
taining «00 square feet, and are priced ae 
follow* Untarred or plain, per roll. 4So { 
boat quality tarred, per ran, 6Se I extra 
Heavy tarred, 76a I Roofers felt, roofing 
pitch, etc., etc., at lowest prices.

aon alao ran.

More Racing Dates Allotted
Feb- 15.- -The following ad

ditional racing dates for the season of 1906 
were announced to-day by tbe stewards of 
the Jockey Club:

Buffalo, N.Y.—Kenilworth Park. Monday, 
June 4 to Saturday. July 7, 30 day»

Rocklvgham Park. N.H. -New England 
Jim tiers' Club, Thursday, June 28, to Bat- 
nrdny. July 21. 21 days: Saturday, Sept 1, 
to Saturday, Sept. 15, 13 days.

Providence. R.I.—Nnrragansett Breeder»' 
Association. Monday, July 23, to Saturday, 
Aug. 11, 18 days.

;ey are 
good 60c value, spe
cially priced at

Thirty- nine 
Cents.

>
• s i‘ \

TORS
Six Gimlet Bite t 
for a Quarter > «rrôd

sizes, from 
2-M to 842

Saturday Vpeclsl you can buy them 
at the cut price of
__________glx for » Quartor

On the Proper Setting

A Snap tor Builders'eased to 
Dining 

Canadian

We Cut Considerable Figure
. _____' In the WI ■ d • W

ZSrWBÊÊÊÊEtt! .buslneee. 'A 
LriMelHPl1 most complete 

rang* of sizes 
Jwl able» ue fill your 

order economeetly. 
"8 Export gUas cut- 
"1 tors fill your order 

an of- .
very ay-

only Door Set», 
of pattern illust
rated, plain bronze 
and antique cop
per finishes, very 
presentable goods, 
free working looke. 
good regular 75c 
vaine. Specially 
oat-priced to clear 
the line on Setur- 
day, per set at

to 100All the\
James, 109

4Brampton. »
<1

!

H. 0. Saudersou of Markham re-

aocurately, 
feotiveden 
•tern deliver» your 

order promptly. We deliver wladow 
glass free of charge to all parte of city and 
suburbs.
Do your Window Olaie Buylnft H

-V
ÎBUI

mely H 
Vbich tellt 
desiring u 

position 
Mil hringi 

Domlnloi 
[reading, 1

A
crowd, 
ftreed. 8Thlvty-nlne

Conte of the teeth of e saw depends In a 
great measures Its fast cutting 
qualities. So that you may set your 
sow right we place on sale 36 only 
of the well-known Perfect Pattern 
1st* Sets, aa Illustrated; are adjust
able for setting any point of saw: 
good regular 60c value, cut priced 
for fast selling on Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cento

e_
Total...................

Grand Rapid». 
J.Stikellea 
J.Baln.
G.Ilnll.
J.McNab, ek 
A. Miller.
D. Forbes.
J.Thompson.

...33 Total ..................28Lindsay Wine Round.
Lindsay Feb. 15 —Before a crowd of en-

■core of 11 to 3 In tbe fastest game of tbe 
season. At all time* Referee Wagborne 
kept tbe boy» playing hokey from the first 
ding of tbe ball to tbe close, and it cer
tainly was fast hockey. McDonald, in goal
for the vie tors, saved the score from being Tola!..................... 33 Total ....
piled up, as tbe Lindsay forwards we:e on —At Prospect Park—
the job like lightning and landed the puck Southampton. Galt,
aronnd the Midland nets continually. The w.McAnley. O. Hawke.
Lladsay boy» were always In tbe game, and J.u.MoIver. W. McDougall,
alt bo they won ont every Inch of the Ice W.J.Cameron. W. Veitch.
waa keenly fought for. McLennan at cover Wm. Joyce, ak........ 11 R. McAnslan, ak..22
rrolnt waa a star, his lifting and individual Geo. Mclver, A. McAnslan.
rustle» being fine. The Midland boy» played Cnpt.J.E. willlacroft. J. J. Aitkin, 
good gentlemanly hockey, bat the beat Geo. Mclver. A. R. Goldie,
team won. For tbe borne brewe McDongal B. McAuiaj, »k...,17 A. G. Gourlay, ak.23 
and Stoddard were In tbe fore, with Max
well well up as second. McWilliams at cor- Total.....................
er point played a very epeedy game. The Colllngwood. 
forward line traveled fast. The Lindsay W.Tocer. 
team are now champion* of tbe first round H.Y.Telford, 
of the semi-finals by a score of 13 to 7. Be- H.Wytes. 
ferec Wag home's work was of the very Cbas. Noble, sk....U W. Andrews, ak.20 
best. He was always oo the Job, catching J.Peterman. W. MeClarty.
all off sides and suspicions, and both team* W.T. Allen, 
are perfectly satisfied vrith'hle Impartial W.H.Nettelton. 
decisions. The line up: . Dr. Vernon, ak.

Lindsay UD—Goal. Newton; point, Sul
livan; cover point, McWilliams; rover, Stod
dard; centre, McDongal; left wing. Ban- 
dell; right wing, Maxwell.

Midland <31—Goal, McDonald; potst, Rob
erts: cover point, McLennan; raver, Wagg; 
centre, Hanley; right wing, Mon grew; left 
wing. Cook.

The Midland boys ran a special train, 
bringing about 200 anpportera. Penalties—
Lindsay: McDongal 5 times, Stoddard 2,
Kandell 1, - Midland: McLennan 3, Rob
erta L

Granites.
F. Tremble.
J. D. Shields.
H. T. Wilson.

..17 G. H. Orr. sk ...14 
J. Meckenzie.
F. Britnell.
Dr. Hawke.

Dr. Robertson, ak.,16 O. B. Hargraft,».20

Ascot Results.
Los Angeles. Feb. 13.—First race—Sweet 

Kitty) 5 to 2, 1; Matthews, 25 to 1, 2;

Vtwo 100

I -'-c-thick-Milton and'Berlin Tie in Intermediate 
O.H.A. Semi-Final—Lindsay 

Beat Midland.

< only
( OOT-The Building 

By-law Call» for \ A pall of Paste 
for Nineteen Cents <««iof 10 lb. 

to the 
square 

Pager under 
every shingle roofing. We have the 
best 'quality of the required thick- 

which Is put up In convenl- 
60-16. rolls, which we

!
''-WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES FEB. :6
8 WANT- 
; part meat.

tin
palls.

each containing about 6 lbs. of extra 
quality, heavy bodied, ready-to-nae _ t

M'LSsœ. EE-ÛïEffsiKîï'to
M illustrated, block specially priced, per paiL on Satur

day. at

Asbestos Fireproof
A Special In Smooth Planes«O LABG- 

impany do- 
ianufacture 
bowlers in 
pve to six 
rartlrnlers. 
f.llton. Ont.

........ 34 ness,
ently sized 
beve closely priced, per lb., at

jNew Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

First race—Ta)>tola, Harvest Time,
Bonthampton.

Second race—Redman, Ohio King, Py-

. New Orleons Selection».
(Crescent City.)

First race—Triple Silver, King's Gem, 
Mordella.

Second race—Elastic, Pancreatle, J. C. 
Clem.

Third race—Helen Lucas, Salvlsa, King 
Leopold.

Fonrth race—Joe Lesser, Bainland, Klck-

Flfth race—Van Ness, Ktoiierhlll, Usury. 
Sixth race—Baal, Intrigue, Bhunpike.

The hockey matches yesterday resulted 
as follows:

Milton....
is made of selected 
beeehwood, has 24 
Inch doable cutting 
iron, first-class 75o 
value. Cat - priced 
for Saturday at

Poop mm2 a Half Cento.—Intermediate O.H.A.—
................. 8 Berlin ....

—Junior O.H.A—
Lindsey...................... 11 MU'land .....................3

—Junior College—
St. Ardrews..............11 Upper Canada ... 7

—Federal League—
Brockvillc..................11 Ottawa ..................... 7

Nineteen Cento......... 8 Don’t Spend Any Money-

BEK*
on bare seen

thon.
Third race—Lleber Gore, Del Carina, 

Cambridge.
Fourth race—Hiss Lee, Amber!ta, Goldie.
Fifth race—Alcantara, Thistle Heather, 

John Garner.
Hixth race—Lacy Young, Kargut, Mena

ced or.
Hvrenth race—Daring, Freebooter. Bell- 

lndlan.

There will be Lively Buying Hertreo.* ats
leat, Th« Fifty-nine Cento. m î”rn%

T ,11ns», including 
round, oval and 
flat shapes, pure 
white and blaek

u
the Diet end 
artistic de- A Mallet BargainD JOINER 

imdoretand 
r sash and 
class men.
Mfg. Co..

36 only Mallet», 
selected hickory, 
ronnd and square 

. i»-. shape», very best 
" goods, regular 

" value at 26c and 
30o,Saturday we 
sell both at the 
special ont-price

■SK2X...28 15Total ..
St. Marys. 

C. Stewart,
W. H. Tovell. 
W. Andrews. Q

pf»«.
Ht. Andrew’s College met aud defeated 

Upper Canada at the Mutual-street Rink 
by a score of 11—7 last night, Tbe liest

New Orleans, Feb. 15.-F.rat race. 7 fat- Z'TjXZ.
g»;. -m Cap,. Johnaon ..106 Ti.“X‘e tit. ^
( nnrne Dickson. 1M Henry of P routas- found their bearings. However, after that 
ïîmenport ’* „ m“r *,* • • •• tbe game took on a more exciting aspect
llller .. .. . .a.--..ltj7 Bradley s Pert . .1<>4 for, inside of seven minutes College (H.A.
Mary "Worth ....107 lineal .... .........101 c.) came back and succeeded in netting tbe
Tapjola .................107 Harvest Time ..101 rubber five times. U.C.C. again scored one^
Hoiithampton ,..-107 mnk«ug the score 5—4. There was no more

..110 S<*cond race, steeplechase, short course: getting in this half. The second half saw
\ îîllo5-,............. Ç.a”.tu.H..................................132 the play much rougher, the result being

..112 Dhio King ........ Red Man........................13-: that eleven penalties were given out. Be-
Malcolm M... ..142 Be«t Man ............132 ftre the bell was rung for time 8.A.C. had
ra-i.rbiJ^d«Ja<e' 1 “1%; , added six more goals to their string of
The Triflcr .....109 Economist...........Wl \ tellies, aud U.C.C. three goals. For the
Dungannon .. ..109 Del Carina .. •• 99 winners every man played a star game,
Parnassus..............109 Lleber Gore .... 94 ; from Warden in goal to Capt. Crossen at
Trepan ............... .109 Cambridge.......... 94 centre.
Jack Adams ....103 Capt. Iiuith 89 For Upper Canada, Baptist at cover per-
lox Hunting 1...I06 Galmeda..............861 formed In his usual speedy style. Taylor
Algonquin .. . ,:101 Ezra.............. *. 86 and l'blppen both played excellent games.

Fourth race, 1 mile, welling: The teams:
Merry Acrobat ..100 Rocainora ........... 104 Ht. Andrews (11): Goal, Warden; point,
Jryon....................106 W’eberflelds .."..101 Ton ell; cover, McGHlIvray; rover, Bole;
IoIe....................... 104 HI» Lee .................90 centre, Crossen; right wing, McDonald; left
Amlrerlta ., ,.., lf>4 W irk ford ,. .... 89 wing, Bzonaon.
Snsanne .............. lot Gold!-- .....................89 Upper Canada (7): Goal, Richardson;

Fifth race, 7 furlong*, selling: point, Northcote; cover. Baptist; rover,
Loch G oil.......... 112 Bronze wing ...104 Taylor; centre, Fbippen; right wing, Baker;
Incubator............112 Thistle Heather. 102 lefL wing Morse.
Turrnndo.............112 A da re ................... 101 Bvferee—W. V. Irving.
Willie Newcomb.luo Eeterjov...............101
Alcantara ...........IDS Clover Hampton. 99
Falkland ............. MO Limerick Girl .. 99
Twenty Hhot ...103 

Sixth race, 6 furlong* purae:
Grenade .. 29 Lu«y Young ....102
Monacodor.......... 107 Brle-a-Brac .. 95
Kargut ....____ 105

Seventh race, 7 furlongs selling:
Belllnlan ............. 110 IDaring..........
Double ................. Ill Granada ....
Freebooter..........106 Girard ....
81. Tammany . .101 Begonia 

Cloudy; track heavy.

8t. Andrew’s Chi
bristle, regular 

prices would range up to 60e each, priced 
to dear on Saturday eaeh at

which we eraCrescent City Card.
New Orleans, Feb, 15.—First race. 6 frr- 

loi gt,, purse:
Lady Ethel .... 92 Makgie Lleirer .110
Katherine L. .. 92 Fenian .................112
Klug e Gem ... 97 Gallant .. .....112
Teddy Bro.rkwuod.9f Ponca ................ 112
Cottage Maid ..110 Water Pansy ..112
Mordella ............. 110 Ibe Plain» ....115
Triple Silver ...110 Frank Bice ....115 

Beccnd race, 6 furlongs, selling: - 
J. C. Clem ..... 94 Dnsky .... 
Lancastrian .... 96 Trosvoche ..
Udowln ............. 100 Cognomon
Hyacinthe.......... 106 Maverick..
Paucréatj* .. ..106 Elastic ,, ......115
Alllsta .................110

Third race, 4 furlongs, selling:
King Leo)*rid , .llo 
Helen Luca* ...111 
Weathervnne ...112 
Black Enamel .114

’«ten
consider that Twenty-three Cento.-50 Ex

pie*- coat*, 
rout West. pStoî vHU 

last a* long ae 
; tbeboaae

•tends, always looks well, end costs 
for en everege sited room, say it x 
It, only

Five Do Here and Twenty-five 
Cente

...iH^e^rrr:i. nywwvwxOf3 ' Z'&ZÏÏZÏ. ! ÏÏSUS
W^WVWNAf^^/VN^dW*' of
dersd Wax 1er denolee Usera. One pound"
is sufficient for ten tfieussnd square feet 
Just sprinkle It on the floor and the fast of 
the dancers does tbe rest. Pat op and 
priced as follows :—Half-pound cans SOet 
pound can». 60s.

.16 tNineteen Cente Raeh
>Total..................... 28 Total ..............

—At Prospect Park—Betnl FInal— 
Galt. St. Marya

A.O.Gourlay, ak... 15 C. Myera sk .,.18 
B McAnslan, sk...28 W. Andrews, sk.. 9

Total...
Myers ...
Gorrlay .
Andrews .
McAnslan

....38 96 only. Oil
An Oil Slone \ 32Mïh.

a particularly 
fast cutting 
•tone, specially

8 HOUSE- 
nitnr^, ol< ...410 Bargainurea. etc.
sin 2182. Our Sash

] Iup2r^r, ^"’Tïfe'MS
t Bash Weights s »nd oi#»r

1A~W" laritiea of 
surface. Tbe eye is clear and open, 
readily taking tbe eaab cord. W# 
carry a complete range of sises, 
which we sell at right prices as low 
aa the metal market will permit. De
livered free of cartage charges to 
all parts of city and suburbs.

priced for Saturday at
________Ten Cente Saab15120101--18 

.. 104031119100001020—15 

.. 000201002010002010— 9
„ .................  443010010516110202—28
—At Granite—Semi-Final—

Granite. Brampton.
G.H.Orr, sk............21 Bcv. R. N. Burns-14
Geo. Hargraft, sk.. 12 Tbauburn, ak ....16

Total......................33

,43 ital

A Uood Brace at a Badge In
24 only of tbe 
famous Sutl
er's Palls Rat
chet Braces, 
similar to. but 
not exactly 
same a* cut. 
Have 10-inch 
polished steel 

sweep, ebneke contain alligator Jaws 
holding round or square shank bits 
making it a first-clad» mechanic's 
tool, good *1.76 value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Thlrtr-nlné_______
A Saving In Hacksaws

3* only, Back- 
»« w frames 
and blades, aa 

) illustrated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade la of the best qual
ity, regular good value at 
urday we cut the price to

Twenty-nine Cente

I All Women, Some Men, and 
Most Children

----------------------- -i——i esn use J&p-s-Use
*UCCCN#fuUV M
b most skilled 

K-lntef. It is s 
wonderful

200 TO 101Helmutb.............
Salvlsa............ 4-106
Dorothy M. .... 196
Qniensahe.......... 198
Rftlaw .... ...108 

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-
....199 
...*.199 
. ..110 

...111

U"
211
-4

Niagara Falls Beat Thorold.
Tborold, Feb. 15.—In a postponed hockey 

game at the NJD.H.O. here to-night, Nia
gara Falls won from Tborold by the score 
of lj to 7. At half time the score stood 
6 to 5 In favor of Throold. The game was 
fast from the start to tbe finish- Mr. Mc- 
Avery of Bt. Catharine» refereed most 
satisfactorily. Tbe teams were as follow»:

Niagara Falla (11): Goal, Sleeman; point, 
Logan; eover-polnb Petre; forwards,Bishop, 
Toro, William», Broughton.

Tborold (7): Goal, McNeil; point, Dnnn; 
cover-point, Carter; forward», BCrry, Ben
nett, McMann, Mable.

. tbe

Total..................39lag:SCHOOL 
her school, 
r wish you 
[ School. 9

vatorsnd beautl- 
fler of floors, far- , 
tare and all 

of wood-

Marvln Neal ... 86 Canyon ..
Portworth . .. »* Joe Lesser
Klkahaw ............. 105 Cloverland .
Hickory Coruprs.107 Rnlnland ..

Fifth race, 5 furlong#, frurae:
Usury ................... 94 llighshiner ... .168
Perfect .................94 Keuney ...............Ho
Stoitefimr.......... 19 Vaunees ..
John H. Kirby .108 

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles.
Dorotbv Dodd .100 Glee nan ..
Ethels Pride ..109 Intrigue ..
Hopeless.............102 Batil ....
Jim Collins ....102 Bhunpike ..
Mr. Wlxson ...102 ,

r
Easters Curling Gomes

Napar.ee, Feb. 15__Another of thé aeries
of matches of the Eastern Cnrllng League 
was pisyed here last night between King
ston City and Napanee, Napanee winning 
by 14 peints.

Napanee.
Ten pletcn.
Bel’.bopse.
Leonard.
Boy es, ak....
Hall.
Mtybee.
Ham.
Hmltb, sk................. 13 Leslie, sk ............ 16

“Don’t Lock tbe Front Door, 
Johnny ia out." is 
» troublesome tele 
that *01 be en
tirely done away 

I if yam here 
of these setlq-

uu£Z Dl7n

ikinds
I 11*b’eautTf til 

color»—oak, 
hegany, walnut,

t------------------------------' cherry, ox-blood,
deed black, brilliant black. malaeMts 
green, natural Empire blue, ground, flat 
white and glees while, priced per can, ac
cording to size, upwards from

In ■

.117 with
Kingston.

Dr. Btberlngton. 
McLean.
Elliott.

24 Bailey, sk . 
Slater.
Lyons.
Walton.

oneI PRESTO* 
V manage* 
Ineral baths 
6". Hirst * 
Irietors. ed7

malricna, selling:
....lflfi 
....105 
....107 
...110

on your 
front door. 

They are flrat-class locks, made by, 
one of tbe best American makers, 
have two flat steel nickel-plated 
keys, splendid 66c value, priced for 
Saturday at

Berlin and Milton Tie.
Milton, Feb. 15.—Berlin and Milton tied 

here to-i-igbt in the intermediate aerie», 
the score being 8 goals eaeh. Milton led 
in tbe first half by a score of alx to three. 
The game was fast and clean from start to 
finish, being tbe best seen here tbla sea
son. in tbe first half Milton easily had 
the beat of the argument, but after about 
ten minutes’ play In the second half their 
cor blratlon went to pieces, while Berlin 
weired to take a new lease of life. The 
game ended In a tie. For the visitor» the 
two C«-brans at right and left wing» aud 
Brinkert, rover, were the stars; on the 
borne team, Fleming, Deter and Fields 
played a good game. Tbla makes eight 
wins and one tie for Milton tbla season. 
Referee Burns gave ev( ry satisfaction to 
all parties. Tbe line-up:

Berlin (8): Goal, Ellis; point, Bosekerdt; 
cover-point, Hejbert; right wing, M. Coeu
rs ne; left wing, V. Cochrane; centre, Dro- 
nrurt; rover, Brlnkert.

Milton (8): Goal, Lewis; polut, Fleming; 
cover point, Julke; rover, Lister; centre, 
Beatty; right wing. Fields; left wlug, 
Campbell.

............7 Twenty Cente.Flnvelle Wins Internntlonul.
Winnipeg. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Tbe east

ern rinks will not go back entirely empty- 
handed. as F tavelle, Lindsay, to-day won 
tbe Dolge International Cup by defeating 
Hunter, Hartney, 13 to 11. The game waa 
very close and was In doubt until tbe laat 
end. Flavelle played in tbla competition a 
combination of tbe two Lindsay rinks. A 
big crowd witnessed today the finals la tbe 
Dingwall, when tbe two crack Winnipeg 
rinks, Graden, Thistle» and Rochon, Gran
ite*. who are old rivals, met. There was 
in tense excitement over the game. It was 
a see saw game, but Braden pulled ont a 
winner by a score of 12 to 9. Tbe McMil
lan Cup was won by Ferguson, Hamlota, 
who defeated Young, Saskatoon, by 11 to 6. 
The bonsplel Is now practically over.

Robson and Wood Skated.
The speed skating contest between Mor

ris Wood of New Jersey and Fred Robson 
was not finally decided at tbe Grand Cen
tral Rink last night. In tbe first race, 220 
yards, Robson claimed that Wood fouled 
blm on the turn and dropped ont. When 
they went the second time for the same 
distance Wood beat Bobson by a yard and 
refused to skate the other two beats. Bob- 
son won the half-mile anil Wood beat hlmt 
In the mile event

The five-mile race between Lot Roe and 
Heffernan resulted In a fizzle, tbe latter 
claiming that be bad been fouled.

Extras Beet the World.
In the Printers’ League yesterday The 

Globe and Extras were tbe winners. The
score»:

Globe—
Chinn .................
Tat-ier ......
Beer ...
Hayes ...
Parkcs ..............
R. Casbman ..___

Grand total..........
Mall- 

Hays .
Jones .
Dareh ...........
Simpson ........
McCann ........
Hamblin ....

Grand total .......................................
Majority for Globe 128 pins.
Extra*—

Stevenson 
Pattison .
Ferguson .
Meehan .............
Macdonald .....
Bagaley .

Total .
World—

B llllem* .
Brstedo ..
Fiudlay ...
Cameron ..
Jrn.es ....
Wilson ....

Total ............................... .
Extras, 66 pins up.

Basketball.
All Saints defaulted to Tongolas last 

nlgbt, giving the Intermediate basketb-ill 
championship of the City League to the 
latter, their record being: Tongolas won 9. 
lost 1.

ft WILTON 
1. remodel- 
ueam hcat
ty and two

. M only
|,mF-i A Saving in Steal 

\ Straightedges
46c, Sat-

Onklsnd Entras.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Following are 

the Oakland entries for Friday:
First race. 4 furlorgs—Mrs.

N<wburgh. Yank*»f* Jim, Kogo 107. Allaric, 
Eln.i'alp. <’omo. Duke of Orloan# 110. ^

Hi rend race. 7 furlong#—Oroute, Chestnut 
410. Haven Run. Dr, Sherman. Bird of 
Prstage. Bountiful, Matt Hogan. Boseley 
197. May Ilollidny, Maxtress, Iaidy Kent, 
Birdie P. 105. . _ ,

Third raee. 1 mile and 50 yards—Cardinal 
Sr.rto, Albert Enright, Dundreary. Mr. Far- 
nrm. Dr. Sborb li>7. Black Thorn, Chl’f 

- Bush.1 Baker. Modicum 110. Canejo, Jolly 
Witch, War Times, Iras lflfi. Chablis 109 

Fourth race, 1 mile—The Lady Rohesla, 
Critical. Tam n'Khanter 107, Warte Nlcht 
106. Dixie Lad 110, Florence Fonso 100, 
Prtslano MB, Ralph Young 112,

Fifth race. 6 furlong»—Lansdowne. Duel 
1st, l'elham 109, Dandle Belle, Entre Nona, 
Laura K. M„ Yo Kan 107.

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs—Rea Lad. Fnl- 
letta 106. Tenordale 105, Hammeraway 110, 
Boloman 107.

Thlsty-Three Cents.
extra blank keysWe can supply 

for the above locks, each at
FIVE CENTS.

.. 99 Belleville Cerlers Woe.
Belleville, Feb. 15.—Two rinks of Brock- 

ville and BellevIMe curlers played 
u.r» this afternoon and Bellevlllt

A Lathing Hatchet Special
18 only solid

Ss) steal bribing
It Hatchets,

A 11 ^ the famous
V 1 ■ 1 Unfisriitll.

Blades are
I 1 made of\ Mr

I tempered.1 * Good fil.to
value, eat prised for Setnrday's selling at 

Mlnety-elsbt Cente

Frankie 94
smooth and true sa steel 
sixes 6 and 7 ft. long, good 12.60 
value, priced for Saturday, each, at » 

A Dollop Fifty

be.tt.QUEEN 
r-fifty per

______ ■_ a match
here tbla afternoon and Belleville won by 
13 «bots. Score:

Brockvlle.

ÿ
... 89 Ton Have Been Intending to 

Buy a Door Bell,
tbs opportunity Is 
at band. We place 
on sale 72 only Ro
tary Action Door 
BeUa Have 3-Inch 
- lading nick- 

1 gong, with 
antique copper fin
ish deer plate, good 
Me raine. Specially 
priced for Satur
day's selling at

Thirty-nine Cento.

1F-
Belleville.

K'SÆÏü::::S l g%& ::5

Excelsiors ot fisses City. 
Brampton curlers visited Queen Clty_lnst

kCHESTER 
European 

egous. Pro-
«Ascot Entries.

I-OS Angeles, Feb. 15.—P'lrst race, Fn- 
tvrlty course:
Coeur d'Llon . .113 Avontellus .. . .112
Antl-Trnst...........110 Swlgger ..
Black Bam ..........U>4 Lethro
Sir Brinkley ...11^ Mr. Rudd
>Totanda .. .... 108 Hwdcake ..
Almonte...............115 McKee ....
King of Mist . .KO Raeb B. ............. 107

Second race, 1^ miles:
BUI Curtis .........137 Richardson .. . .135
Sherry ................. 137 Fille d’Or ........ 130
Paramount .. . .135 Tramway...........137
Rostof ............... .132 Tattenham .. . .137
Old Mike ...........137 Marylander .. .132
Dancing Kid, Jr. .37 Courant .............. 130
Third race, 5 furlong#:

I.tiw#oiiia;i .. . .118 Lotta Gladstone.103
Tonde ................. 195 Rezla ....................98
Starling ................ 96 Millsong .
L«dy King .........198 F’alr A tone .. . .103

Fourth race, 1 mile:
The Gadfly ... .'105 Secret ...................98
Yeoman ..............193 J, F. Donohue ..83
Marpe##a.......... .'98 Chan. Walworth. 90

Fifth raie. 1 mile and 70 yard#: ,
Blueknot .. ....195 Katie Crews ...193
fiunmark...............98 Brigand .. ..
Henchman .. ..105 Hoodwink ... z 192 
Walnut Hill ...197 8toe#*el .. ...'.103
Probe ..................108 Trenton Boy ...100

Sixth raee. 6 furlong#:
. ...V9 St. Wllda .. ..114
........ 114 Mattie Hpencer.l 13

... Bonnie Reg . ...106
JHrtel ................. 112 Jan. J. Torbctt.117
Beth T. .7.....7100 Elfln King ....114
Hnsfhuca .. ..119 Phyz .....................112
Regal .................. 114 Radium ............... 112

When Yen Bay Varnish
from ns you canft . ita being tbs exact kind , 

i yon want and per fer. W. . 
' b»v. it put up In hiM 
can* of various sizes, Ub- 
elled true to name and na
ture, and gusrante. It to 
be exactly what It l# rep
resented to be. Tbe rsa- 
eon-we speak so emphatic
ally of thi* line Is became 
no other article In the 
peint line lends Itself so 

readily to deception and miaroproeenteqon.

.109k STREET.
r?l.SD .
P-TO-DATÉ 
[lament and

IX.119 êl-1"vj.199
.102

...110
!Mach Money Saved

by many 
men whopm CAN-

[t*rner King 
; electric* 

bath anl 
r day. G*

**hand y 
do tbs 

shoe repairing for 
tbelr famille* with 
the sid of one of 
them Me. Resslr- 
Ins Outfits. We 
place on sale 144 
seta made up as fol
lows: one Inst stand 
—3 different eised 
lasts, a shoe ham- 

H mar, shoe knife, 
pegging and sew

ing awls, complete with awl points, 
put up In wooden box. good 66c 
value, specially cut priced for sell- 

Baturday at 
Forty-nine Cente.

r !Your Front Door Is Not Com
plete!>

Brockvillc Beat Ottawa.
Brockvillc, Feb. 15,—(Special.)—In a 

bang-up game Brockvillc defeated the Ot
tawa Federal» here tO-ulgbt by a score of 
11 goals to 7. Tbe first half stood 5 to 
2 in favor of the home team and was prac
tically defensive for Ottawa. In tbe last 

Brot-kvHle piled np a good score in tbe 
early stage and, taking a commanding 
lead, eased off towards the end. Ottawa 
came within an ace of tlelng the score. 
Tbe half ended 6 to 5 for Brockvillc. De- 
beau shone for Brockvillc and was easily 
the best man on tbe Ice. McRoble’a work 
was also of the stellar variety. , The en
tire Ottawa line shared honors equally, if 
ally, thing, Smith, a younger brother of 
the Smiths of the Ottawa Stanley Cup 
holders, being more conspicuous. A very 
peculiar feature of tbe game was the fact 
of not a single (tenuity being imposed. Re
feree Gray of Brockvll'e officiated. The 
llne-up was as follows:

Victorias (7): Bannermnn. goal; O'Leary, 
point; -Sbouldlce, cover-point: Harrington, 
rover; Young, centre; T. Smith and Throop, 
wit ga.

Btcckvllle (11): Kerr, goal; 
poli t; McRoble, cover-point; Wal’ace, rov
er: Johi-ston, centre; Croat and Marks, 
wings.
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a suitable 
letterbox 
plate—baring 
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many an un-

$ A bargain in î | Liquid Glue t guamnraîl to
\^v%^avwwww\’ stsnd tbe most

•Ï7EEN-ST.
rui T. P. R.
\ Turnbull .198

suitable for mending all Kinds of fsrnlturs, 
woodwork, etc. Good regular 20c value, 
cut priced for Saturday's selling at 

Ten Cente

half walk to the front doer. 72 only letter box 
plates, as illustrated, are of neat appear
ance and design, splendid 2bo vaine, speci
ally priced for Saturday's selling at

fex STREET 
f dollar up. *

r Twelve Cente. Ib. QUCB*
S.-iFF FFrrlrs,
l-atbs). psr- 
r> dollsrs A
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..107I. Are Yon e Bird Fender?

B so. Just -» ■ i 
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bre edlng I
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breed!ng
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made; are ■( 
complete ■ 

with wire nest and feed bottles and are ■ 
specially good value at ■!;

A Dollar Flftee

Many a House Has Been 
Entered The “ Awl ” You Want... 184 236—429

.... 184 210-894
... 258 237—495
... 201 257—458
.... 186 246-431
.... 294 184—388

NOTICE 07 REMOVAL Haie Yon
Fslllngf Write for proofs of permsnwt cur* ot »ce6 
ebetlnate cams Wont cue solicited. CspiUl, WO^ 
lOS-pege book FREE Vo branch offices.

4J0OK REMEDY CO..
i__VwBb by burglars, tbrongh nn-

Atry//— NR fastened or Improperly
secured windows. bMter 

4 î EiTSlri provide against the*
OTl'Hl IfWii' unwelcome visitors. 100

viF] doseo window sash looks,
a* illnstratod. the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered tbe Mrooge* end most smn 
en the market, good value, per dozen, at 
79c, specially priced, per dozen, at 60o, or 
singly, each at

Weller & Leslie Dan Collin#
B|g Injun 
Gofidolu# .. ....111

i SiMCOR. 
ie-fifty per

i-
................2586 %Wholesale tailor's supplies 

have removed from Tjj Bay 
Street to 87 King St. . West.

Tel. M. 3721.

OTOpg. ........ 205 226—431
........ 255 162—117
........ 193 183-376
........ 206 236—442
........  236 201—437
........ 185 170-355

IT NEVER FAILS
[a NT THB
kill rnacblSS
bake# three 
ration, font 
<yk in tes 
t price «IsL

Ko Fre'ihmen in Athletics,
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—The rommittee on 

athletlo* of tho University of Ponnsrlvanl» 
yrstorday nbollsbcd its old athletic eligibil
ity code and adopted a short, and simple 
one, tho main provision of which 1* a rule 
forbidding freshmen of any department to 
compote in athletic# until they have com
pleted one academic year of work in a 
satisfactory mannrr.

The Harvard athletic committee, of which 
Prof. Horatio H. White 1# chairman, have 
also voted to concur with Yale and Prince
ton in an agreement excluding first year 
men and graduate atudent# of nil depart
ments from university athletic#. 'I’he agree
ment 1# to go into effect Sept 1, 1906.

Debeau, Five Cente.Climax Treatment is the only certain ears for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, eto. Don t waste your time 
end money experimenting- Write or call to
day for free circuler.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FBONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Is the Gem patent sewing awl, ad 
illustrated. For sewing and repair
ing boots, shoes, harness, bags, etc., 
and all leather goods, complete with 
extra bent needle and brass bobbin, 
with full Instructions'for use, at 
_______ Fifty Cents._____________

A Beal Good Razor
Monday, Wednesday and Friday M i.. 2458

Guelph Results.
Gvelph, 'Feb. 15.—The results of the 

curling for tbe Governor-General's Tropiry 
here to-day :

Toronto. Flattsvllle.
C. A.Boss, ak.........16 A. H. Amer, ak .13
E.M.Lake, sk....... 11 G. H. Milne, sk 18
Lindsey......................19 Orillia ......................13
Lindsay......................14 Orillia .....................18

Mount Forest wins from Thedford try 14
shots. ~

Meaford. Lindsay,
Crude, sk.................. 17 Session, ak ......22

Mount Forest. Lindsay.
Dr. B< groin, sk... .21 Sutton, sk ..........13

Plattsville and Meaford play tbe fins!» 
In tb* morning.

.fONGBST- 
joiner were
th 991.

... 248 193—438
.. 191 234—425

... 178 169-347
... 225 192—117
... 214 227—411

200 20(4-408

■
Is our Sllek Shaver Baser. It Is mode
by the world's most famous razor 
maker. Heery Baker, is fall hollow 
ground, and Is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction, good 11.26 value, 
priced for Saturday at

Elgrhty-nlDS Cants

A Bargain to Coping Saws
*4 only Coping Saw

srasra
frame 1» made of 
nickel-plated steel 
wire, a very useful

Saturday you can&y onefor *°3
Twenty-five Cento.

RICORD’S ISf<wlr whleh
SPECIFIC
how lose stAndisg. Two bottles cure the wjrst 
fa*. *r signature <m every bottle—none other
œÆrJs «
ti'&M ^xnr.TS'Â CMS

tune» «w» f>i mu.

t QoS ..........2471

.... 213 294-417

.... 176 197—373
192 198—390
176 Z*- 411
177 183—360

.... 215 236-451

Me invtdr 
intelligent 
cUlstaà.

1A Bargain in Table Cutlery valu*.

COLORED LININGS »•••••••••••
to» dozen Table 
Knives end 
Forks. Knlrea 
have secure cel

luloid handles, end are made by one 
of Sheffield's best maker», forks are 
nickel silver, of pattern as Illustrat
ed. usually sold, per dosen pairs, at 
14.66. specially priced for Saturday's 
selling. In lots of six knives and six 
forks, for

c Sayl Shot That Door.
_ ies sign yen'll

--------------------------- have so need
( I for if yon have

_ __ 1 a good strong
coll door 

spring as Illustrated, on your door. 
Saturday we place 144 on sale, spe
cially priced, each, at 

Ten Conte

At 8 a.m. our waggons leave for 
Deer Park, Davlevllle, Egllnton, 
Wychwood Park. Brarondale. tbe Junc
tion. Swansea and Bomber Bay.

Every Tuesday, TJvuraiay, and Sat
urday, at S a.m.. 4or"Che»t»r, Tod- 
morden. East Toronto, Norway, Kew 
Beach and Balmy Beach. To ensure 
delivery, we should nave the order 
tbe day before.. Delivery close» 
sharp at 8 a.m.

We have now in stock a large assortment of Colored and 
Taney Lining*—comprising:.... .

Colored Beatrice Twills 
Lustres 
Fancy Stripes 
Melange Beatrice

All 54-inch Cloths at Popular Prices

Silver Clothlaxly record
>enis }
)NNEWS
t hed bt th*

........2496Ayr Beat Drnmbo.
Oit., Feb. 15.—In the W.O.H.À. 
played here to-night Drnmbo tookaV/h A soft chemically prepar 

ed aatlscptic cloth that 
will by • topic rubblog 
clean and ir.ipart a bril
liant polish to Plain Sil
ver, Silver Plated Ware, 
all Fine Bright Matai* 
and Glaaa. No powder 
or eoJUh » required and 

doe* not roll the hand». 
Price 15 and is cent» at 

-

mat
defeat, from the borne team In a score of 5 
to 2. The line-up:

Ayr (5): Goal, Elliott: point, Robson; 
cover-point. W. Willson; forward*. G. Wlll- 
acn, Rennie. Brown, Morton.

Drnmbo (21: Goal, Hall; point Barge»»; 
cover |i >in:, MIllco; forward», W." Baxter, 
H. Baxter, Laurie, Piper

Piferee—Imydetuqf Paris.

«4 A Dollop Forty-sight/A\ff or potd 
for ihe to*

éi
?

RUSSILL HARDWAREtt

126 East King StreetGet My Free BmI—Bhematta
It tells about Rheumatism, about «became*, the 
way to live to avoid sad free tbe system of rheu- 
matic poiaosa—«vau ia desperate raaaa with

The■ mm Oo.,
Pan-Drlede Best Woodstock.

THsoiibiirg, Feb. 1- Dried# de-
tented Woodstock Hockey Club '.n «t hotly- 
eootested game to-nlgbt by a score of 10 
V» 2.

REAU Wholesale by

CHARLES M. HOME CANADA SILVER CLOTH COUPANTDR. sneors RHEUMATIC
Mwk TABLETS »S3S

!
» *"i Teefsrery Ollka, «52 Yasfd Strut,

TORONTO.
Oarsman Going to9Bresll. \ olreman, and vice-president of tbe Toronto ! street railway. His many

, , - .J” ' „ ,\ Rowing Club, leaves March 1 for Rio de I wish him every success la
J. J. imyth, thuv well-known amatstul Janelre,

Played a Draw.
Brougham, -Ont, Feb. 15.—CbtrrywoedTORONTO

j be has a position with the the
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COMPULSORY
NEATNESS
Yon bare to look seat and well dressed
« every ^eekliad 1KT JS725 
garmeiA which needs spsnging, prtM*
àViqaîîïsrU »Ult costs

Fountain, “My Valet”
M. 3074. 30 Ade ilde SI. West.
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erSBCBlPTloll BATHS IN ADVANCE
Si* m“,rh.D*‘> ta4î» U“1"ied *£5
Three mouths - lw
One month •• .»

eSTssr»."1^
Poor month»
Three month»
One month
•dP*n^iïÜ*tl?rlode !»•»**• *11 œer Caa- 
*"■ united Stole» or Greet Britain.

Î.1*0 Include free delirery In any 
Pn li2LZer<mto or ""bneb*. 'extol «gent»

tewo «"«I Tillage of On- 
tate».WI11 lBclnde ,r** delivery at the abore

_?PP<',1*1 term» te agent* and wholesale 
ülîî..to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates oo application. Address

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

*.???lIîon olrlce’ Royal Comer. Jamas 
■trset North. Telephone No. 965.

Parables of Yesterday and To-day
Ae OH, Old Story; aid a New, New Story, Which He Wha 

Haas May Read aad Understand.

of the defeated Unionist candidates at- posed to frame amendments of the In- 
tributed the lose of their elections to the surance law. Such action would be In 
Serai reform movement, and nothing line with the remarkable call made by 

detract from the significance of the senator and others who are at the 
the fact that Mr. Chamberlain's follow- bar of public opinion, upon Mr. Whit
ing Received by far the greater and ney and Mr. Foy last week to invite 
more enthusiastic support at the polls, the Ontario government to paaa an 
Everything. Indeed, confirms the acur- anti-rebate bill. Insurance is too lm- 
acy of tri» Judgment regarding the roll- portant a business for the senatortum- 
tlcal situation. Altho the general elec- The only Investigation that will satisfy 
lion undoubtedly showed up more rlleas- the public and meet the urgent need of 
trcusly for the Unionist party than he the 
anticipated. It left him In practical com- committee with wide term» of reference 
ir.and of the situation and compelled Mr., and instruction» "to «gamine every wlt- 
Balfour to advance hie platform suffi- | ness upon oath, and to enquire Into all 
clently to permit of substantial agree-1 methods connected with the past and 
ment The task of the opposition tias present operations of all companies un- 
thus been simplified. Fiscal reform Is der the laws which have been passed 
the constructive policy upon which the | from time to time by parliament, 
party is to be reconstituted and history, For what Is at stake? A great deal 
Will be falsified If the day does not more than some of the Insurance corn- 
corn e when It will be recalled to power.

THU SPOILS SYSTEM.
When Mr. Whitney's press critics ac

cuse him of Introducing the spoils sys
tem Into the provincial administration 
they lay exclusive stress on that ride 
of It which prompts the dismissal of 
opponents from the civil service in or
der to make room for supporters. But 
dhonlssel from office for party reasons 
Is only a part, him that the less ob
jectionable of the spoils system. What 
The World. has said before, we again 
repeat, that the spolie system In all Its 
essentials existed during the regime of 
the Inter Liberal governments in On
tario. and upon them lies the responelbl 
llty for Its Introduction and establish
ment.

What I» the spoils system? An an
swer will be given in the words of Carl 
Hussell Fish, assistant professor 
American history In the University of 
Wisconsin, and the author of an ex
haustive work oh "The Civil Service

Aug- *, 1905, signed "One Who Believes 
In Enforcing the Law,"and was copied 
Into The Evening Star and Evening 
Journal newspaper» printed In the-City 
of St. Catharines-

“1 regret very much haring written 
and caused to be published this letter, 
as I believe Mr- King Is a thoroly hon
est and upright man In every sense of 
the word. I furthermore do not be
lieve, nor did I ever believe, that Mr. 
King could be 'bought' or influenced 
In any Improper manner, ae my letter 
might have been construed to infer or 
assert, nor that he would stoop to any
thing that was 'low and vile,’ and I 
hereby publicly tender to Mr. King 
an apology for having written the same 
letter and having caused thejsame to 
b-i published.

"I might add that when I wrote the 
letter I had In mind the failure of 
other license inspectors to enforce the 
liquor laws, but I did not Intend to re
flect on Mr. King personally.

“(Signed) Frank H. Lowrey-
"St. Davids, Jan. 29, 1906.”

■'T. EATON C9™ ifcan
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT BP. KANNO DOMINI 30.
“There was a certain rich man which bad a steward; and the game wag 

accused unto him that he had wasted his goods.
"And he called him and said unto him: ‘How is it that I hear this of 

thee? Give an account’ of thy stewardship; for thou mayest no longer be 
steward.'

"Then the steward said within himself: *What shall I do? for my lord 
taldeth away from me the stewardship; I cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.

“ T am resolved what to do, Chat, when I am put out of the stewardship, 
they may receive me into their houses,’

“So he called every one of his lord's debtors unto him, and said unto 
the first: ‘How much oweet thou unto my lord?'

"And he said: "An hundred measures of oil ' And be said unto hhn: 
•Take thy Mil and sit down quickly and write fifty.'

"Then said ’he to another: ‘And how much owest thou?* And he said: 
‘An hundred measures of wheat,’ And Ihe said unto him: ‘Take thy Mil 
and write fourscore'

“And the lord commended the unjust steward because he had done wisely;
in their generation wiser than the child.

1.»
45

5
1.50 11.00
.75 must be by a parliamentary f
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SHIRTS
panics seem to suppoee. They are not 
merely up against publication of dis
agreeable facts by a newspaper, which 
will presently cease and be no more 
beard of. With regard to the news
paper aspect of the question there may 
be grievous disappointments In store 
for them. The task of thoroly elucidat
ing the modern methods of insurance, 
from the government blue book, is one 
that can never be performed with per
fect satisfaction; for. If the opinion of 
competent accountants is worth any
thing the form In which the superin
tendent of Insurance presents hie re
ports to the nation must have been de
vised by some expert Insurance mani
pulator skilled In using figures to con
ceal facts.

17Just opened tip. The lat- 
est fads for spring and 
summer wean Very coni- 
pi etc range ; of new pat
terns; cambrics, zephyrs 
and fine American cloths, 
stripes,figures and checks, 
such as will be authority 
tive in style this coming 
season. And the prices 
will not forbid. Thèse 
ready Saturday:

Colored Shirts, In pleated, plain, negligee or laon. 
dried bosom* — cuffs separate er attached —- neat 
stripes and figures—newest colorings — perfect In 
fit — unique In appearance — the 
price

osgoodk Mall.
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

AdTCrtlscmenta and subscriptions are re- 
eclved through any responsible advertising 
.agency In England, the United State», 
—ranee. Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained at the t* 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ...............  Montreal,
- ft. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers
St Denis Hotel ............ . New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.
......J,......... Chics to

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T- A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man,
Saymoml k Doherty ... St. John. N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trais»

for the children of this world 
ren of light.

“And I say unto you: ‘Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of un
righteousness ; that, when you fall, they may receive you Into everlasting 
habitations.

" ‘He that Is faithful in that which 1» least is faithful also In much; and 
he that is unjust in the least Is unjust also In much

‘“If, therefore, ye have not been faithful In the unrighteous mammon, 
who will commit to your trust the true riches?

" ‘And If ye have not been faithful In that which 1» another man’s, who 
shall give you that which Is your own?’ ”

Judgments handed out yesterday, Xfth 
February.

Master In chambers—Martin v. Mill- 
hausen ; Cartwright, master.

Divisional court—Clarest and Bremel 
v. Chew; the Chancellor and Street and 
Mabee JJ.

Announcement» for To-Dny.
Master’s chambers, Cartwright, mar

ier, at 1 a. m. '
Judge's chambers—The Hon MY. Jus

tice Teetzel, at 10 a. m.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

11 a. m.—McKay v- Port Dover; Cas- 
aellman v. Barry; Booth v. Toronto 
Junction; Williamson v. Parry Soimd; 
Bradley v. Brantford.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list at 
11 a. m.—Dalton v. Toronto (continu
ed); Toronto v. Toronto Railway Com
pany; McKay v. Toronto Railway Com
pany.

Toronto non-jury sittings, before the 
Hon. Justice Clute, at 10 a. m.—Mac
kenzie v. Monarch Life (to be con
cluded).
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ANNO DOMINI 1904.
\_X There was a certain rich man who knew not that he was rich, tho he 
had much goods laid up. And his name was Poll Cyho Lder

He tolled all the day and at night rested him In peace and quietness. 
He saw the rich flourishing as green bay trees; and be «aid to himself: 

"Now I will give unto these who be wiser than I, some of that which I do 
gather by my toll that when I am old. and can no more do as In my youth, I 
may have a store of gold to keep me from want and beggary.”

So he sought out one whose name was Dir ec Tor, In who also he greatly 
trusted; and he gave unto him from time to time ingots of gold and bars of 
silver, and said: "Go, take this to him that Is wiser than I. and who is 
called Pres 1 Dent, and entreat him that he put it forth ai interest so that 
In mine old age I may be comforted.

"And thou shall be unto me eyes and ears while I perform my labor; 
and thou shall render unto me an account of what thou seeet and hear est 
and what thou doest with the Pres 1 Dent, #

And the Dir ec Tor said: “Heaven do so to me, and more also If I be 
not unto thee a faithful steward, and bring to thee much riches as the fruit 
of thy labor that thou laborest daily In the field.”

And so the Poll CyBo Lder went forth to all hie work which he did 
work under the sun, and he said to himself : "In fulness of time my steward, 
the Dir ec Tor, shall bring to me the fruits of my labor and the interest for 
the gold and the silver which l have given unto the Pres 1 Dent/

• .* «: * ; • *- * • *
And the Dir ec Tor went to the Pres 1 Dent and said: ‘"fake this money 

of my neighbor who has made me his steward, and put it out at interest 
and trade with it in the markets of the king, and I will come again to thee 
for the gain which thou makest for my neighbor," - A

And the Pres 1 Dent answered and said: “Bo will I, and thy neighbor' 
he that hath made me hie steward shall see that I am his friend and shall 
receive from me everything which thou hast brought and Interest and goods 
which shall make hla heart rejoice in the day» when bis labor Is ended and1 

‘he looketh for repose from Ids all dally toil.”
»»»••«••

Now It fell on a day that the Pres 1 Dent said to the Dir ec Tor: "Coule 
now and let us see what we have gotten with the money of thy neighbor, 
the Poll Cyho Lder, who made thee his steward.”

So they went Into the palace of the Pre» 1 Dent, an exceeding great 
building, and they sat them down to discourse of the thing» pertaining to 
the Poll Cyho Lder, who vas at work In the field, and who said within him
self: "Now shall I speedily rest from my labor and feed; on the things which 
the Pres 1 Dent hath laid up for me.”

And the Dir ec Tor said to the pres 1 Dent: "How muen owest thou to 
my ward, the Poll Byho Lder?’’ And the Pres 1 Dent said: “Nay, but It is 
not I who owe the fellow money ; it Is we, for . thou art with me in this thing 
and thou Shalt have thy portion of the Interest which I have made in the 
markets of the King whereunto I have the King’s license.”

And the Dir ec Tor said: "Be it so for thou art wiser also than I, even 
as thou art wiser than he who worketh in the field.

“What didst thou pay him when he did deal with thee alone and I was 
not his steward? And what also did he give Into thy hands.”

And the Pres I Dent said: "He did give to me two thousand five hun
dred ingots of gold.”

And what didst thou pay to him.” said the Dir ec Tor.
"I did pay to him one hundred and nine ingots of gold for the interest 

and gain, wherefore he did confide to me that which did come to him by 
reason of his labor and sweat in the field,”

And the Dir ec Tor answered and said: "Give me then two hundred and 
fifty ingots of gold for I did give to thee three thousand Ingots, the money 
of hhn that worketh In the field, that I may pay him that which Is hlh due.”

And the Pres 1 Dent laughed and said: "Not so my brother. We cannot 
any more do so The Poll Cyho Lder has grown rich and ppçmd-efiti fnore 
upon taking care of that which is his. As he did employ thee to bring his 
gold tb me, so must lie : pay for that service which thon doeet render him, 
and the counsel which thou doest give to me.

"We must deal justly to ourselves, and then to the Poll Cyho Lder. How 
sayest thou? Will It not be Just to give to him sixty-eight Ingots of gold, 
wherewith he may sweaten all the labor which he putteth forth In the field.”

And so he spake unto the Dir ec Tor, who was an honorable man, and 
godly disposed to his neighbor, the Poll Cyho Lder, and after thinking much 
he said: "Be It even as thou sayest. Take thy cheque book and write sixty- 
eight, and I will deliver unto him that which we owe, and will talk with my 
neighbor, our friend the Poll Cyho Lder and will satisfy him that It is good 
to labor and to put his trust In thee who art so much wiser than the Poll 
Cyho Lder"

And he went forth-to the field and the Pres I Dent stayed In his house 
and said: “Behold how good and pleasant a thing It is that my friend the 
Dir ec Tor and I should dwell together in unity."
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iiThe make-up of the blue book Is cal

culated to encourage the superintendent 
to take an indifferent view of bis duty 

** to the policyholder. The “reserve” on

which is founded the public confidence who's who »
that an insurance company Is actually / ______

. . „ „ , .,, and prospectively solvent is provided tor Editor World: Can you Inform me
and.the Patronage.” forming one of the by very much leM than the prcmlum « the members of the Manufacturers’ 
series of Harvard Historical Studies. , • ' „ , _ Association, who opposed the fixing of

income. When the "reserve" Is made the minimum wage for civic employes 
. .. secure, the superintendent apparently at *2.00 per day. are the same people

system In the United State*, he says. . .. . . . the natlon M who get special Wales from the city for
"Slowly tout persistently there were y , water, and exemption of their plant
fruhd developing to the State*, during tormed. In premiums on participating for taxation, and who, on the plea

___ , . . ..... _ . . .__ ..... policies there 1* an enormous percent- that it will enable them to pay higherthe period we have been studying (1775- for aipenee_ and -profiter- which wages have induced the government 
1S2S). two tendencies that burst sudden- -~--i «tmrannt mumurement to protect them by a duty of *6 per
ly and violently into national politics: «laies gnowfiy extravagant management cent ^ tP enable them to Increase 
- ... mmtnrn th- oubHc of- poeelble' The superintendent has not the prices of their goods to the con-
first. the custom of u g pu put the nation on its guard against this) sumer of whom the day laborers con
fiées openly and continuously a* ammu- v oosslbilltv The result is «tltute so ImpoijJWt a class?
nltion In party warfare: second, the 8 ’ ' Also are these manufacturers ep-
evolutlon of the i^a of rotat^ln ^

08 ’nlee apparently do not care to face and -»• ’̂eepVall.

dispel. Allan Thomr
There Is something more at stake than Toronto, Feb. 15. —

the comfort of a few directors and the GOVKRNMENT INQUIRY.
revenue derived by shareholders from _______
companies which they did actually no- Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Globe Special.)—
thing to establish, and do practically The government have had before them,
nothin* to maintain There la even incidentally, the subject of life insur- notnlng to maintain, mere is even anoe and Jt eaM that during the
more at stake than the destination of coming session steps will be taken to
that goodly proportion of premium procure from those in Canada who have

I it, nrVilnVi I m AJ 1 — _1_ L. _ gi V0t} $ltt (îîl tfOîl ,tO tlW ^UbjCCtwealth which is confidingly handed over v|cwg ». tn desirable amendments to 
to companies for "profit»" a* distinct the Insurance Act. Presumably this 
from insurance. would be done by way of a parliament-

- *« "«• «•
whole nation for doing the fair and tlons. 
square thing In busin 
that should be a concern of the first 
magnitude to all who care for the de
velopment of Canada in course* of pri
vate honor and public dignity. What 
la.the meaning of what are not inaptly 
called "Insurance side ehowF’? Why 
should there be misgiving as to the 
rigid adherence to national Interest by 
the King’s parliament, when the doings 
of high financiers are concerned? There 
seems to be a weakening of zeal for the 
unquestionable conduct of affaire. In 
this wretched Insurance business we

THE MEN FOR NORTH TORONTO.
North Toronto promises well for a 

clean contest In which, the attention 
of the electors will be directed to mea
sures more than Men. It is profoundly 
satisfactory that j>n the vital questions 
of public ownership and preservation 
of provincial rights and resources for 
public benefit, the candidates occupy 

.the same platform. The fact testifies 
to the strong hold that public owner
ship has taken on the minds of the 
people and promise» well for the future 
policy of the responsible administra
tion of provincial affairs.

In advocating the claims of William 
Kirkpatrick McNaught to represent the 
constituency of North Toronto. :t is 
not necessary to disparage those of bis 
opponent. But with the «misdeeds of 
the Ross government stlll^resh In the 

of the electorate there should

H
-

u
Speaking of the genesis of the spoils

.se
Main Floor—Queen Street.

I

'T. EATON CS:™
- 180 YONOB 8T., TORONTO

spoils system.’’
That the Mowat and Rose governments 

did use the civil service for the pur
pose of confirming and strengthening 
their political supremacy is undoubted. 
One of Mr. Whitney's most severe and 
persistent anlmadverters on the score 
of the spoils system admit» that 'the 
Mowat government confined It* patron
age to Liberals and displayed remark
able zeal ana Ingenuity In creating new 
offices and extending the field of pa
tronage under It» control, and quotes Sir 
John Macdonald's description of Sir 
Oliver Mowat as the "little tyrant wha 
had attempted to control public opinion 
by getting hold of every little office, 
from that of a division court clerk to a 
tavern-keeper." This Is the first and 
greatest step In ttfh, development of a 
full-fledged spoils system.

If no complaint of removal arose, In 
the case of the sixty-four government 
servants who held office at the time of 
his entrance upon power, it does not 
weaken the case based on his own exer
cise of public patronage. Immunity 
from removal was. of course, ensured 
all Liberal appointees, and the appli
cation , of the spoils system took the 
form of the silent exclusion of one party

memory
be no dubiety on the part of Inde
pendent citizens as to which of them 
Is most worthy of their support. Mr. 
Urquhart had perforce to admit that 
he had not found among the late gov
ernment that sympathetic attitude to
wards municipal requirements which 
present day convictions require. Mr. 
Roes, whatever his public professions 
may have been, was not consplcious 
for his support of public rights. He 
was ’ privy to gross Inroads upon the 
provincial resources by private com
panies and corporations and he deliber
ately divested the province of a large

P»on,
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LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT.

Weaver * Son, sole agents for the Wm. 
Murray property, are Instructed to sell 150 
building lots in choice position.. Including 
•eversl having frontage on the Wshbs 
lUver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box *65, New Llskeard, Ont.
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Washington. Dk CL
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V. 9. ARMY DESERTER
IS TRACED TO TORONTO.

Rochester, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Word 
has been received thru a private detec
tive agency that Private Walter E. 
Fuller, who deserted from the local 
army recruiting' station on Feb. S, has’ 
been located in Toronto, and that he 
ha» with him the daughter of Dr. H. 
B. Hyde, an eye specialist of 43 North 
Plymouth-avenue. According to the 
agency a letter has been received from 
Fuller, which says that the two are In 
Toronto and that they were married 
before they left Rochester.

Sergt Tousey said the search of the 
detective agency was actuated by the 
*50 reward offered by the government 
for the capture and return of the de
serter, but as long as Fuller remains 
In Canada he 1s safe, as there Is no 
extradition treaty which Includes de
sertion from the army or navy ae a 
clause.

proportion of Its Niagara power re
sources against the warm protests of 
/those who desired to see them utlllzsd 
for the benefit of Ontario and Its to

la
'HAWKEYE WRENCHES

■ FULL LIMB OF

ALLIGATOR AND DROP FORGED 
WRENCHES

----- -CARRIED IN STOCK------

dustrles.
The question for the electors Is which 

of the candidates Is most likely to ex
ert a decisive influence <*i the course 
of public, administration and legisla
tion. As to that there can be no man- 

Notwlthstanding Mr. 
Urquhart’s Ingenious special pleading 
he was unable to adduce any substan
tial reason why he should be preferred 
as a representative of North Toronto. 
However he may gloss It over he 
stands as the candidate of the party 
who, with ample opportunity to vin
dicate provincial and municipal tights, 
lamentably faÿ^d

alight' measure of protection and 
failed no less miserably to respedt 
the fundamental principles of a demo
cratic community. By returning Mr. 
McNaught, the electors of North To
ronto cam. In an effectual way, rup- 
port Mr. Whitney in his determination 
to administer provincial affairs for the 
benefit of the people, to protect pub
lic rights from Invasion and to develop 
the vast industries which should nat
urally find a home in Ontario and Its 
capital.

to
T8k*8S .IraJîSS
all

Mgti class l* evetjr.de
John g. Dtfjtn*,
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AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED. rti-r Trop.ner of doubt. CCI
LMain 3800. 0 Adelslde-.t. East. ai

nare in danger of falling behfnd the 
York/ where public THESTfCHARLES ClDr. Soper

Treat» all dleeiece of men and 
women. If uneble to cell tend 
hsrery ef cate and j-cent 
•tamp for reply. Hotirs 9,30 te 12 a. m., Jto}. end 7 to « 
p> m. Sunday 3 to 5 pm.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto street», opposite Poet 
Office.

standard of Ne,w
from office. The practice of rewarding opinion forced an unwilling governor 
political friends when carried to excettf and a lukewarm legislature Into action

worthy the fame of a great state. There 
is talk of the government asking a 
few "experts" for their opinion of the 
present law arid Its operation. Such a 
counsel of weakness ought to be Im
possible to strong men who strongly 
care for commercial probity.

Most select locatios on tfco ocean frost, 
ATLAHTIO OITT, M. J.

H
si'

Distinctive for its eleaaace. exclu si ease»», 
high-clue patronage mod liberal maaaacnustt 
telephone in roomsie fnevltably followed by the demand 

for the punishment of political foes. If 
politics 1b to be made a paying game, 
“the function of the spoils pyetem he

el vil service becomes

e1
tlm in all baths. Booklet

y- * ni
to afford them even

The “Aldermanle Grab.99 Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Moçha, 45c Ib»

Mlchle & Co., Limited

a
romes evident; the 
the pay-roll of the party leader; offices 
are apportioned according to the rank 
and merits of his subordinates, and if

Editor World: The World’s article 
upon the “Aldermanic Grab’’ this 
meriting Is tlroely.polnted and deserv
ed, and, let me assure you, very highly 
appreciated by the citizens at large, 
who make no pretence to conceal their 
Indignant disgust at this barefaced at- 
temptto loot the civic treasury.

Why did not any one of these Impe
cunious grabbers say a word about the 
matter at the municipal elections? Was 
It because instinct told them they had 
better not? There are men In the To
ronto council, as In most others, whose 
attitude towards any question would 
surprise no one; men who should never 
have been elected. But that Aid. Gra
ham and Church should lend them
selves to such an underhanded scheme 
for the deliberate replenishment of 
their own pockets almost surpass be
lief or comprehension.

Surely, sir, nothing more Is now re- 
qvlred to prove the desirability in the 
public interest of abolishing thé aider- 
manic Indemnity altogether. It was 
both a disgrace snd a public Injury to 
Introduce It at all. Let It now be wiped 
out by public-spirited aldermen, and 
then we shall assuredly have a better 
class of men to administer civic af
fairs- For shame, gentlemen.

if
DR. A. SOPER,

3S Toronto Street, Toronto, tIt would be pretty tough to have to 
pay a $300 alderman $1000 a year.

Miss Alice weds to-morrow and her 
present name end address is Roosevelt, 
Washington, D-C.

Balfour having come out as a Whole 
Hogger. Chamberlain can no longer ’lay 
claim to the distinction of being .the 

Whole Hog. _______

From the temper of the North Toron
to Conservative convention, the other 
night it looks as If R- R. Gamey could 
have captured the nomination in a 
walk.

And James Simpson, newspaper re
porter, Socialist, school trustee and all
round good man, 
know that neither McNaught nor Ur
quhart have a show for their money In 
the North Toronto race.

Ont.
duties are too heavy or new offices are 
needed, new offices may be created."
These are the words of Prof. Fish, and 
they aptly characterize the proceedings 
of Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Roaq.

Intimately associated with the spoils 
system is the abuse of public patron
age following upon minor posts being" 
practically in the gift of members of 
the legislature, or of defeated candl- 

Wlth the announcement that Arthur dM®”' where they happen to belong to 
James Balfour and Joseph Chamberlain ‘he dominant party. This practice is 
had reached common ground. Interest in 8lmP>7 a Partof the flPolle syetem’ and 
the meeting of the Unionist party lost '* designed to maintain or establish the 
Its main incentive. Some fillip to pub- hold of the administration upon the 
lie curiosity was, however, provided by constituencies. It, too. flourished un- 
the attendance of the Duke of Devon- checked under the Liberal regime, as 
shire and Lord Hugh Cecil, the re- did that other thoroly vicious course of 
spectlvc leaders In the upper and, lower levying or accepting contributions from 
houses Of the free food section of the "‘ridais for party purposes-another 
party. As the meeting waa private a ;|buse which appeared In the United 

- detailed account of the proceedings is ««te» simultaneously with the spoil» 
not forthcoming, but It Is Mated that »y»‘®m- Nor wcre thc Llheral *°vem- 
these were of an amicable character. ,n thp 'Pa»‘ concerned to Insist
Thc duke appears, however, to have uP°n thp abstention <* plv» Bprv»nt3 „ R||rnan- ha„
spoken more In sorrow than In anger, from electoral contests. The rule against sl^redF'Sn^alt^. ^ Punch having 

and while adhering firmly to his free participation In elections was regularly cupled the chair for 25 years, with 19 
trade proclivities, to have declared his violated, but it was left to Mr. Whitney years’ previous association, was torn

_______ _ ____ ,, to call the delinquent* to account In November. 1836. He was educated atreadiness to support the party on all ta m ' the pygtem Eton. Trinity and Cambridge, and
other points. Hla reservation of the - studied for the English Church at Cud-
right of the free fonder» to consider *hould be extended to all Its form* and deadon under Canon Liddon. He be

en thi-ir future mnr» or Phases. What the province should have came a Catholic and read for the bar
... . ... I is a civil service removed from all party at Bourdillon's Chambers. Having been

ral. but it prompted the ^ manipulation, and Introduced to Charles Young, an actor
his first piece, ‘‘Dido,’’ was produced 
at St. James' Theatre. Among his other 

place. But there is neither sense nor successful theatrical productions were 
reason In denouncing the removal of his burlesques “Black Eyed Busan”

; public servants for party reasons and and "Soho.” -
, , .. . Wren he was about 25 years old he

tacitly acquiescing in the civil service wrote fw pun. arid when Ks proprie-

fihat Mr. J. W. Flavelle, Mr. Alex Bruce, K.C., Mr. James Ross, Mr. Charts* ; 
Chaput, the Hon. William Gibson and the Hon. A. T Bliss“were really 
Intending to represent the policyholders and that the ’legislation of 1899 
providing for the election of six directors out of 16 from the policyholders 
waa proposed in good faith by the heads of the Canada Life. /

To prove to their clients that the amended charter has beefri. operated In 
good faith is a task for six directors. At the present moment they, sre J 
he!ng_pltied by the public as men who could not have known what they were 
Intended for. ./>

It Is the height of absurdity (to put it mildly) that the policyholder’» , 
profits, Immediately he elected directors of his own became only one third 
of what they were when he waa apparently entirely àt the mercy of directors 1 
elected by the shareholders

Of the six policyholders’ directors Mr. Ross, Mr Chaput a&d Mr Bliss 
had no shares In the company at the end of 1904 ’ Bn* Mr. Fl&velis had 
$16,000 in the company; Mr. Glbaon $30,000. and Mr. Bruce $4000, Now,

The following is part of a pamphlet on "Improper and Extravagant Man. 0,1 *Jlarp* 8 P«r cent. interest has been paid for years, 
agement of a Number of Canadian Life Insurance Companies,’’ now being „ “r- Flavp,'e. “ » shareholder, has received therefore $1280 per amnia, 
circulated thru the malls by Mr J. J. Harpell: Mr- **** 8?4on a°d “f. Bruce *82(>; which means that àltho they have ra

in the assets of the Manufacturers’ Life, which were so frankly pub. , presented the policyholders on the board, they have received as eharehold. 
llshed the other day In the press, at the expense of the policyholders’ profits, er8’..un ,r a “Pitol arrangement—which was unnecessary, and which Is 
I noticed that a block of stock which had appeared In previous reports to i »P°Ken ot on the nalto. which a newspaper editor does not know how 
the government was conspicuous by Its absence. I 10 ua® 8JJ, „ * money to pay for large policies of straight Insurance,

Upon Investigation I find that this life Insurance company possesses no Mr- Flavelle s profits as a shareholder would pay for a $32,000 policy 
less than two subsidiary companies—the Canadian Securities Company, taken up at 50. years of age; Mr, Gibson’s a $40,000 policy at 60 years of sge, 
which has a paid-up capital of $89,676, of which the Manufacturers’ Life In. and **r. Bruce s a policy of $8000 at 40 years of age. *.
surance Company owns $28,000, the directors of the Manufacturers’ Life The «mount of charity It is necessary to exercise before you can assume 
$60,700, various other shareholders of the Manufacturers’ Life $7474, and that the policyholder directorate is a fair and square thing may be Judge».
Mr David Dextef, managing director of the Federal Life, $3400. j *rom the fac‘ that Mr. Bruce, who represents the policyholder on the hoard,

‘ The other subsidiary .company Is the Prudential Securities Company | Is, except at board meetings, a paid official of the company and receive» e 
with a paid-up capital of $24.000, of which the Manufacturers’ Life holds aalar7 a* lte .solicitor which must be greater than he would expect to earn 
$10,000, directors of the Manufacturers’ Life $11,200, and two shareholders ,'n p!La?”ce Hamilton.
of the Manufacturers’ Life $28u0. Why were these two amounts of $28,000 «'”• 88 they are 8,1 honorable men, everything mar be all right,
and $10,000 kept out of the assets of the Manufacturers’ Life, which were so But they might toll policyholders so. They may be able to expiais
frankly published the other day? And what Is the purpose of these subsidiary “ow a director can serve two masters, 
companies?

I find that Vie same people who manage and control the Canada Life and 
the Imperial Life also own and control the Dominion Securities Company.
The same people who manage and control the Home Life also manage and Our attention Is called to the fact that the Canada Life has a qulnquen. 
control the Northern Securities ; those who manage and control the Conti. nlal appropriation of profita for policyholders, which, being taken Into
nental Life also manage and control the Ontario Securities. count, reduces the balance of unfavorableness when comparing dividende

Along this same line It Is very advisable that’Canadian policyholders P*ld out from time to time. We are glad to give prominence to this. But ft 
should know who and what are the North American Securities, the American ! does not alter the main fact, which has not been explained, tfiït, whereas 
Securities, the Stirling Securities and the Freehold Securities, all of which tha dividends to policyholders In 1894 and 1899, each being the year before a
information I have not been able to obtain yet. quinquennial appropriation, the policyholders’ dividends were $195,688 and

Now, of course we do not know bow these subsidiary companies affect j $194,353, respectively; whereas. In 1904, alas^a year before the quinquennial, 
the managements of the life insurance companies with which they are con. «ey fell to $68,218, altho the premium Income went up from $1,920,222 In
nected, but we do know how the subsidiary companies were worked in con. 1894 to $3,043,178 In 1904. It Is a matter of common notoriety that policies i
nection with the managements of the large American life Insurance com. ! have been written down In value, to the great dissatisfaction of their owners, j 
panles. We know that the subsidiary companies purchased*!large blocks of < 1* may be a wonderful coincidence that the drop In policyholders’ dividend# M 
bonds which were accompanied by bonus stock. These bonds were In turn . ,n 8 nonquinquennial year began Immediately after the new legislation, which' J
sold to the insurance companies at an increased price, and were seldom-'ac. 1 Mr. Macaulay, president of the Sun Life, has declared to be a grays Injustice i
companled by all the bonus stock. 1 to policyholders, and the odium of which chiefly rests on the Canada Life,

This is a feature of Canadian^etonpanlee that should be thoroly investi. The way In which the government’s reports are made up makes K Impossible 
gated by a proper commission. t for the cleverest accountant to unravel the mysteries of Insurance finance, A

The Dominion parliament has been summoned to meet next month, and radical overhauling of the whole business Is only possible thru a ooeupfe*» 
this work of collecting evidence should be kept up until thén. Also a strong Investigation In broad daylight. 
organization should be formed to present a petition for a proper Investigation
to the government, backed up by all the evidence that can be procured. L1Ue 0ne of Venae’s
There should also be something In the nature of a policyholders’ bureau storte»
formed, not only for the purpose of effecting the organization above men. i^ave Toronto Thursday evening, 
tioned, but also for the purpose of strengthening the hands of the investigate • drops anchor Havana harbor daylight 
lng committee Because we may depend upon It that the life Managers’ Monday. Such la the advance the act- 
Asaoclatlon will be very busy In their own Interests. ence of modem railway method ha*

made possible. The embodiment of the

*****
to these men? Consider thou deepl/^of the

M«
OlWhat shall be done, then 

matter and answer as in the sight of Heaven.
They shall be re-elected and they shall have In their keeping more in

gots of gold, and the Poll Cyho Lder shall labor In the field and shall de
clare how sweet a thing Is toll and how good Is God to provide for him a 
man who shall husband his gold and who shall be wiser than he.

tl

UNITED THEY STAND.
A

Some Insurance Side Shows
Only Investigation Could Disclose Hew Securities Are dandled, snd 

Who Makes Prolls on Deal» With Policyholders’ Moneÿr
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SIR FRANCIS BURNAND. Fire Underwriter»’ Meeting.
The Canadian Boarq of Fire Under

writers held their regular bl-monthly 
meetjng and transacted consider
able ’ routine business. Among 
those present from out of town 
were Mr. Burt of Hartford, represent
ing the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Company: Frank Haight of Waterloo, 
representing the Waterloo Mutual In
surance Company, and the following 
representative* from Montreal: M. C. 
Hlnehaw. the Atlas; Lansing Lewis, 
the Caledonian; Bertram Hards, the 
Guardian; 'J. Gardner Thompson, the 
Liverpool, London and Globe; 
T. F. Dobbin, the London A Lanca
shire; Harold Sampson, the North Ame
rican : Randall Davidson, the North 
British and the Mercantile; J. W. Tat- i 
ley, the Phoenix of Hartford; R. McD. | 
Paterson, the Phoenix of London; J. ti. 
Label I e. the H3yal and the Queen: T. 
L. Mortssey, the Unloh; Mr. Kennedy, 
the London Assurance : Mr. Moberly, 
the Northern, and Mr. Paschal, the Ger- 
man-Amertcan.

v|
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and resolve 
action was 
unanswerable retort that If his views 
prevailed the ..majority of the Unionist 
party would/ have to submit to the 
minority. The reconciliation of the 
views of Chamberlain and Balfour has :

M
I where the partisan element holds no WHAT ABOUT THE QUINQUENNIAL?

spurred the City of London Liberal As- 
socl-itlon to reconsider the situation con-' bplnK utilized as a means for mtlntal'i- tor declined to accept a burlesque nove- 
sequertt upon it. What the Liberals ex-, '«K a party in tower. P„Hy necessi- lp‘. ‘he author submitted it to Mark 
poet to sain by contesting the real is, Produced the spoils system In toth naff of Punch
not jjtery/clear. The Hon. Alban Gibbs, ltfl maln forms, and while the possl- from that time, and afterward became
who'resigned the seat he had won’by a bllity of using the civil service remains its editor- He wrote more than 120

so will the temptation. The only et- Plays, the majority of which are bur
lesques and light comedies. With Ar- 

. , thur Sullivan he wrote two light operas
patronage element and the creation of "Contrabandlsta” and ’’The Chieftain.”
an independent civil service on British He adapted several German farce
lines, with suçh modification as may be comedies for Augustin Daly and waa

the author of took» of light burlesque.

majority, of,over 10.000 In favor of the 
ex premier, was a tariff reformer, and 
it Is scascely conceivable that the city 
will reverse the verdict It so recently 
gave when, the leader of the party Is 
the contestant. Blit the recent election 
has been productive of so many sur
prises that the ministerialists appear to 
think nothing Is impossible- In this 
they are probably suffering from excess 

^of victory. .Nothing. Indeed, seems to 
Jee able to cure the Ineradicable tend- 
Brncy of human nature to assume that 

what has been, is and always must be. 
But that the same fdte which ullimate- 

, ly befell the Unionist ministry will de
scend u{xm the new Liberal government 
Is sufficiently certain.

Looked "at in this light, the prospect 
for fiscal Worm Is by no means hope- 
leas. It cannot, be denied that Mr. 
Chamberlain had many adverse circum
stance» to contend with, which very 

considerably^ minimized the meaning cf 
the hugfc turnover in the electoral vote. 
In this connexion it is notable that few

«fectual remedy Is the exclusion of the Lumber Magnate Expires.
Sarnia, Feb- 15—L. D. Holden of Cle

veland, president of he Cleveland-Cair- 
nla Lumber Company, whose extensive 
sawmill* are on the bey here, died In 
Cleveland last night, after an illness 
of a few weeks, following an operation 
for appendicitis. Mr Holden was also 
principal owner of The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, treasurer of the Hllden Hotel 
Company, Cleveland, and also lessee of 
the big hotel now under construction 
In Detroit, on the site of the old Rus
sell House.

necessary. Mr. Whitney can give On
tario no greater boon than this. A RETRACTION. '

NO HALF-HEARTS in probing. T),e attentio nof The World has been 
It la being taken for granted that called to the letter of "One Who Be- 

there will be an official' elucidation of Hevea In^EnforcJng tto Law.” wrtch^ap- 
C.-.nadian insurance methods, and signs j appkre!ti?y waf written by

1 are forthcoming that an effort wllf be Frank H. Lowrey of St. Davids, and 
made to secure an investigation which he has, since the writing of that letter,

apolbglzed publicly to Mr. King, the 
; license Inspector for the County of 
; Lincoln, for the false statement* In the 

that on the flr*t day the senate meets above mentioned letter reflecting on 
a committee of that body will I* pro- ; the character and Integrity of Mr.

King. We are glad to be able. In view 
Mr Lowrey'e retraction, which is 

appended below, to state that we re
gret exceeding that he should have 
unknowingly published what was un
true, thereby reflecting on 
character.

The following was Mr. Low/ey’s re
traction :

“An article appeared in the Issue of 
The Toronto World newspaper, dated

reality 1* the Grand Trunk "Thursday J 
train.” This train leaves Toronto 4.4» 
p. m. every Thursday, and runs .Tie 
Chicago and Mobile wharf, where you 
beard the beautiful steamer Brine# 
Gfosge for Havana, arriving there day
light Monday.

936.S6 to New Orleans.
"Visit New Orleans for Mardi Gras, 

the event of the year In the south. 
Book via the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and secure the benefit of the above low 
rate for the round trip from Toronto, 
Feb. 21 to 26, good returning until 
March 3, and until March 17, upon pay
ment of an extra 60 cents.

will not investigate.
It has even been thought probable

Policyholder or Shareholder ?
I . _ _ ‘If he ten» you to take Ayer’s Cherry

A 7 \/ Pectoral for your severe cough or broe-
IVxsri I our "• H““‘

fOwnDoctor —B&FzBs,
Three Ceeeii Llle FeHeyheMere* Directors Have Doable Dele Because 

They Are Shareholders.
The six policyholders’ directors of the Canada Life, named in yesterday’s 

World, have not yet offered any account of their action on the board as re. 
presenting those who here bought and paid for more than 48,000 policies. 

Until events force seme other conclusion It will be chantable to suppose

Pure sek is juft as «portant as 
pare water or pee mflu

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
m akmietrly peso aed nearer cakca

t
Mr. King's . But we, î»O ■ TORI

rolhe Kind Yen Haw BoughtBears the 
Signalai»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISH BD 1664. « m mm
.Allcra?

1

CATTO & SON 
winter and Spring1 IHEPKsl

in the Insane Aerlunu where, aa #• well knows, a
s'Ksïr.rÆr^
endorsed by «II governments asd u now used ss « 
Specific In the greet «tending armies of both France 
and Germany. Maps leaese hi from seven to tan days 
sa that they never refera. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. ConSdence returns, step elastic, bowels

_______ regular. Headaches disappear. Mo more weak m»
UK99*' moty, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

for Brain and Bleed. A permanent cars ne __™ 
ÿrzxy- hew chronic tbs case. Just send ns today your narot 
yr " and address plainly written and a s days treatment 

of Reetorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate «moment _ We will treat g* 
with —cm— sod with ho—t

Sr. KO HR MEDICINE CO., FAOIMMWIM, MONTRE—

CUBA BEAUTIFULBALMY i:o —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY - 
Store Opens.at 8.80 a-m. and Clones at 6 p.m.gBd then the other: ao while the

iSSL tlrraM
ITtlma we have decided on a grand 
erlnt.'r goods sale In I/fnen Damasks, 

r 1 ikrt. Quilts, etc. In the meantime the 
I , ™jtings and gownlnga are coming for- 
[ |d sad being placed on view.

Blanket Offer
. -Iaction of about fifty pairs, all woil, 

Jfctali bed sise, $4.75 and 15.50 pair.

SjWfi’e Down Blanket».
.1—tisl lot In grey or white, else 72x00 

ëlrfr-flrc pairs only. $1.10 pair.

mite Quitte Reduced-
A lot of thirty-five, consisting of Honey- 
Z*. 8,tin Damask and Marseilles, slight- 

^mster-solii-4. being disposed of at
ÿmt reductions.

Eiderdown Qullte, 
|8.ee. |6 36 and #10.00
a small nnmber—sll down—proof sateen 

JLItd well filled: single brtl sire st $5.60; 
JS, bed aixe, at $6.50 and $104»; all to
p this week.
pin* Linen Damaek Table 

Clothe One-third Off.
finest lot ‘of very slightly Imperfect 
of this kind ever offered, slzrçs 2x2, 

«4x214. 214x3, up to 6 yards long, 
dosen Fine Linen Damask Tabfp-!4apt 

M|« small, medium and dinner sixes, of- 
53 at prices to clear.
4$ dozen Assorted Hemstitched, Hem

med and Fringed Towels, 1 to 2 dozen of « 
Uni- ail broken and odd lines—to a 
esuplng, reductions, before arrival of

i The Shortest. Cheapest Best Route. 
Via MOBILB (A.Se.1

>/
Suggestion is Discussed by Property 

Committee—Cost of Life 
Saving Service.

v £.

HAVANA 3â DAYS PROM TORONTOWOMEN’S HANDSOME
FUR-LINED COATS

•:

Through Chicago and St Louis.

36 Ifours on (He Placid Cell of Mexico on (he
Superb Express S. S PRINCE OEOROB

Munson Steamship Line.
AT OARGAIN PRICESThe property commissioner was in

structed yesterday to report on the 
advisability of having the proposed life 
saving department on the water front 

part of the appliances of a Are 
The commissioner expressed $46.50 and $65.00run as 

boat.
himself In favor of the Idea. The sug
gestion arouse out of Mr. Ha.?*» 
report to the property committee 
on the question of keeping a 
life saving' crew on the different vot
ers around Toronto. On the bay the 
service should take the form of a police 
patrol. They could also see that tl.e 
harbor laws were enforced. He cal
culated that a launch capable of car
rying twelve people, with a speed of 
18 miles an hour, would cost $2500. 
Four men In twe reliefs necessary to 
keep the launch going for five months 
from 8 a. m. to 12 p- m„ would cost 
81500. while gasoline, oil end repairs 
would cost 81124, making a total of 
82(24 for expenses. .

"What Is the matter with having a 
fire station built on the Inner shore 
of the Island?" asked Aid. Chisholm. 
"Then the firemen could keep watch 
from the top of It.”

“A fire patrol boat would go 
better,” said Aid. McMurrich. "It ta 
something we need around Toronto.”

"It Is absolutely essential,” agreed 
Mr. Harris, and was told to report at 
the next meeting.

The assessment commissioner was 
given power to increase the rentals 
paid by the residents on the beach 
east of the eastern gap. At present 
they pay about 85 a year for their 
lots. Now those on the south end of 
Fisherman's Island will pay 30 cents 
per foot frontage, while those in 31m- 
coe Park and on Keating's Channel 
will pay 25 cents per foot frontage. It 
means an Increase of revenue from $878 
to 81428. A nnmber of people who have 
resided on the beach for upwards of 
thirty years, claim squatters’ rights. 
With these the committee will deal 
later.

While looking over the accounts Aid. 
Church picked otit an item of $48 for 
a desk. "Where did that go?” he ask-

A. L. RUL.AND, O. P. A.. 83 Beaver St., N.Y. City.
A. r. WEBSTER,

King sod Yenge Sts., Toronto,MME THAI MIEÏ 
«AGO TAKES BIG PRIZE

For rates, etc., apply to 

OR TO RAILWAY TICKET AGENTS.
Two weeks ago it looked as though we might have to carry a tftg lot 

of Women’s FuT-Lined Coats over to next year; to.day the situation is 
changed. We find our stock down to less than 30 garments; of these, many 
will be sold to-morrow. We expect all will be cleared before another week 
passes The coats are strictly first-class garments ; the shells were made in 
our own workrooms by the best tailors; the fur linings are handsome, and 
the trimmings above the average. The linings Include grey and white chest 
squirrel, all grey squirrel, Imperial lock squirrel and beet Hampeter The 
trimmings Include beautiful quality natural mink, natural Alaska sable, 
Persian lamb, Isabella fox, western sable, Hudson Bay sable and fine grey 
squirrel; In two lots, to clear, at bargain prices. Ji■

at-
nd

“Settlers’ 
Guide”

tm- V I
200 Chinese Were Killed in Street 

Fighting—Commenced Over 
Trivial Matter.

The $40,000 "Aristocrat” Carries 
off Challenge Cup at Show in 

St. George's Hall. >33ât-

fTS

«
12 only Women's Pur.Llned Coats, collar and lapels fur. 
trimmed, valuee up to 180. clearlpg 46 50 I-s, at Is a booklet of practical ns# and 

interest to prospective 
settlers In

The seventh annual Canadian Carna- San Francisco. Feb.15.-C. ». Young.

HoratT ÏE. . nistrw and the on the steamer Doric. He telle of the
Toronto E ec j* . was held In 8t. ' intense anti-foreign sentiment that ex-
Horticultural e . were1; lets among the Chinese, and predicts
Gt0rgm^ifloenrrnd Artistic displays | that an uprising willI -take place with-

i. __ violets and ferns in the next few months,of carnation*, roses, vi d i young eays that 200 Chinese were
by many of the beat na a f killed in the Hot in Shanghai and that
rl’rhi competition for the challenge cup1 only the presence of the foreign gnn-
hJweei^he wrndsor variety of F. K. boats at Shanghai prevented the whole- 
ptcraon* of Tarrytowm on the Hudson .ale slaughter of American, and Eng- 
F‘e™fn ,h. Aristocrat, of the phi i llshmen. Young represents a local m romcany was very! firm, but because of the boycott he was
cago Carnation Co MI, unable to transact any business with

^e fc^ner^recefvM an award Chinese merchants. Young said: 
point. The form i crimson "The riot in Shanghai had Its incep-

thftetife Windsor has tlon because of the action of the Brit-
colored flower, while the winoror ^ congurar 1 wa, Shanghai
a pinkish hue, with a llgnt » ne December 18, the day of the cut.The Chicago company P-tid NMW6* remamed there for a few
the Aristocrat flow S' j d lollowlng during which all for-
The challenge cupjhas^n^nhy^ I eigrerg wgre compelled t0 ,|fle.
Chicago company t ^ tbem t0 In order to protect themselves fromcession, which now entitles tnem to m geem„ that a Chinese woman
hold It far all time. ___

The Judges were J. Qummage, Lon- 
don, and A. Ewing, Woodstock. The
sisrts*“ *
lnd„ Glendale*; Chicago garnet km ( „The rlotere ran trom street to street, 
Company, Aristocrats, Patten Compamr , gearchlng for foreigners. Revolvers and 
Tewksbury, Mass, pink Patten variety,, mes were Used In defence and the 
F. R. Plerfion, Tarr^OT-n. KY Hel nChinese answered with volleys of 
M. Gould. Windsor. White Enehantro»*, Ltoneg Many were hurt by the fly- 
C. W. Ward, Queens. £J„ Alma Ward. ; lt]g mlgglleg- but j heard of no fatall- 
Elsle Strauss, Robti Craig, Feter Fish , Tgg among the Americans and Enffr 
er, Ellla, Mass., Evangeline, BeacoflyJJfgh Qne Engush woman was attacked' 
Weber & Son, Oakland, Maryland. My and dragged by the hair. She was 
Maryland, Jeseica. Canadian—Date Es , regcued by a party of her country- 
late, Brampton. Enchantress, Whit* „
Enchantress, Flamingo. White Lawson, ------
Nelson. Fisher. Gov. Roosevelt. Vlolete;
W. Findlay, Brampton, Violets; B.
Crawhurst, Humber Bay, Enchantress,
Lawson, Harlowanden; J. H. Dunlop,
Toronto, Flamingo, Red Lawson, Mrs.
F. W. Lawson, Fiance. Enchantress, 
variegated Lawson, Jessica. My Mary
land. the Belle. Lady Bountiful, roses—
Bridesmaid, Bride. Ktllarney, Franz-
deegan. Madame Chatenay. Gen. Mc
Arthur group of plants consisting of 
azaleas, rhododendrons—Martin Bros.,
Toronto, group of ferns, lilacs, hya- More Hopeful,
cinths. orchids: W. Jay & Sons. T> New York, Feb. 15-‘-The Chinese Im- 
ronto, azaleas, ferns palms; Aallan Gar- petral commission, which has neen 
dens, Toronto, azaleas, begonias, enchâ- studying American Institutions, sailed 
rls, hyacinths, primulas, cinerarias, to-day on the steamer Bhiecher for
Jenietas. Hamburg. There were 89 members In

The visitors from outeide points were: the party. Tal Hung Chi and Tuan 
F. R. Pierson, Tarrytown, N.Y.; J. ; Fang, said any difference between the 
Hartzhorn. Chicago Carnation Com-, United States and Chin- would) he1 
pany; C. W. Walsh, Queen's. N.T.;Na. amicably settled and that there wquld 
Campbell, Rlmcoe; Dr. Roe, iGeorgle- never be any serious trouble between 
town; W. Findlay and E. Dale. Bramp- the two countries, 
ton: W. Hunt. Galt: J. Gummage. Lon
don: A. Ewing, Woodstock, and Mr.
Morgan, Hamilton.

15 only Women’s Very Handsome Fur.Llned Coats, deep 
storm collar anA lapels, values up to $110.00, CCflfi 
blearing at ................................................. ............... ,.1..0U*VU

On Sale Saturday Morning

ks,

ita- o at 
new MANITOBA ^th.

NORTH-WEST J
Containing particulari of special train 
arrangement»—pa««enger ferae and freight 
rate». Settlers’ trains leave Teronto every hr 
Tuesday daring March and April—Colon- 
1st sleeper» attached.

Copies of " Guide ”
Caaada ” free upon application to 0. B. 
Foster, D. P. A, 71 Yonge-st., Toronto.

From Chicago to(ne

ng North
Pacific
Coast
Points

JOHN CATTO & SON someces
Klsf-otreet—Opposite Pootofflco. 

TORONTO*ese
and *• Westora '

4 K
I'

Write to o. B.: Foster 
OR District PssMBgsr AfootCall on W. Msushan

City Passenger Agent
71 Tone* It** Toronto1 mine It. B., Toronto

WINTERMoney Lenders Have Profited Hugely 
From De Castellano’s Profli

gate Ways.

- t

LOVELY NEW SPRING WASH GOODS 
25c. A YARD

&

EXCURSIONSaccused of traffIcing in slave girls was 
hauled before the consular courts. She 
was found guilty and sent to Jail. The 
Chinese

feb. 15 to April 7, 1906.ad.
"That wa* for the mayor's office,” 

answered the property commissioner.
“It looks like the mayor keeping 

down to the eighteen mill rate doesn’t 
it?” replied Mr. Church, 
passed.

:o Avoid the disagreeable months of Febru
ary end March and recuperate by visiting 
the Land of Flowers, Fruit and Sunshine.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AS FOLLOWS i

From Chicago to Billings 
$25.00 ; Helena and Butte 
$30.00 ; Spokane and Ellengf 
burg $30.50 ; Seattle, Taco
ma and Portland $33.00

Idaho, Washington 
and Oregcn effar magnificent op
portunities for those who eeeat 
homes of their own and an as
sured competence. Bee the Great 
Northwest NOW on Low One- 
Way Colonist Excursion Rates; 
liberal stopovers.

Pullman lS-seetlon tourist sleep
ing oar».

A lovely new collection of pretty spring wash fabrics, selected from our 
first shipment which has just arrived. This lot should be especially Inter
esting to women desiring useful materials for everyday dress, as the pat
terns are all new and exclus!vei and In a larger assortment than Is td be 
found elsewhere.

32-inch Anderson’s Famous Scotch Ginghams and Chambrays, in an end
less variety of styles and patterns; 75 different patterns of pretty sheer 
printed muslins and dimities, In large and small rosebud designs, checked 
and striped cotton suitings, one of this s5ason’s novelties, a material that 
resembles wool suiting very much.

Also many more pretty and dainty pieces, all at a yard

o Paris. Feb. 15.—The financial negotia
tion* in the Castellane case do not re
late to Count Boni’* allowance after se-

The account

TO CALIFORNIA (going one way 
end returning another) .

CITY OF MEXICO...,. 
MONTEREY. MEX..
HAVANA CUBA........
FLORIDA POINTS

fSTATE OF OVER HALF A MILLIONDeration from bis wife, formerly Anna 
Ooiild of New York, as he has eimpll: 
fled this branch by stating that he dees 
not expect a large amount The courft’s 
announcement was made to one of the 
lawyer* of the countess. It wa* most
emphatic, and in substantially the fol- torney-genernl of Upper Canada, who 
lowing terms: I declare to you, and I die-: In London a year ago, wa* filed 
swear to the exactness of my déclara- for probate in Toronto yesterday. Thy 

.. . , , demand estate total* $699,642.22, of which $628,-tion, that I not only do not demand. m ^ ^ ^ „;c]udlng the fol.
but that 1 will not accept any sum iow|„g Toronto properties: 
beyond that small amount which con- The Mlchle property, 7 King-street, 
alltuted my Income before my mar- (120,500; Hooper property, 43-45 Ktng- 
riage.” street, $70,000; the Nasmith property.

The attitude of the cqunt leaves the 53 King-street, $107,000; land only,Can- 
lawyers of the countess to consider only ada Lite property, 40 King-street, 
■his outstanding Indebtedness, which $132,000; Ramsey property, 89 Bay- 
reaches an enormous sum. The Castel- street, $22,875-, John Watson property, 
lane marriage contract gives the coun- 91 Bey, 322.875; Howarth property. 42 
teas her separate Income, not subject Melinda, $29.176, and the land adjoin
te claims forfthe debts of her husband. lng, $3600; 120-126 King, west, land only, 

V This contract ensures the protection of t0 pearl-street, $91,500, subject to mort- 
the countess' fortune against being ah- gagc ^ 314,000, $77,500; Murray proper- 
sorbed in the present controversy, and ty 17r p.ront east, $6620; water lot, foot 
also prevents the count's creditors from ^ gherbourne. $9480; land adjoining on 

, taking legal action against the countess. E,planade, $9900; Belleville and and 
l At the same time she doew-not appear bnlldlngB, $7000; Pridham property, 

disposed to exact the strict letter of the 
contract, and the financial negotiations 
are for the purpose of making some ar
rangement for a compromise with th# 
count's creditors.

The amount Involved has been swol
len to enormous proportions by exces
sive charge* for money advances. One 
gentleman Intimately familiar with 
every detail of the Caetellane case said 

’ that when people sought advances of 
money-lenders, and these advances 
reached three years ahead on anticipat
ed Income, the borrower usually' got 
one-tenth while nine-tenths went to the 
usurers.

-., $130.20 
.. $106.66 
. I 79.40

.................$ 84 00
$64.10 te$ 60.10

Montana,Will of Widow of Hon John Roie 
1* Piled for Probate In Toronto.LL
, The will of Mrs. Augusta Ross, 
widow of Hon. John Ross, one-time at- .25j.

For tickets end fall information oalt at 
City Offices, nerthweet corner King end 
Tonga Streets. (Phone Mein 4209).

Missionaries Warned.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 15.—The exe- 

tire committee of the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions, to-day cabled 
Its missionaries in China . cautioning 
them to draw on the mission fund 
for any amounts required to meet all 
possible emergencies.

The church has seventy-eight mis. 
slonarles In China and much uneasi
ness is felt in regard to their safety.

1
cut

JAMAICA
■ “ The Winter Playground, *
■ The United FRUIT CO-’S 
I STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford an interwini, comforubl* raru«
|xI!î’esmT«'Siwta-"’ w

■ room berth.
_ ■ Addreu for 

Local Tourtot
■ périment. ___ __

WM UNITED FRUIT COM»ART,
Boiton, Phil«delphi«, Baltimore.

Agi» A. F. WEBSTER,
N.R Oar. King and tenge Streela.

Write O. W. MOTT, GENT. HMI- 
ORATION AGIltT, ST. PAUL, 
MINN., at once and ask tor packet 
of free descriptive publications, 
telling about the wonderful op
portunities this country offers

_ Write W. G. MASOE, District 
Passenger Agent, BIO Hlllcott 
Square, Buffalo, E. Y.

f
Z

Dominion Coal Co.,CL t
LIMITED,

NOTICE. Oo Via«t
The Annual General Meeting of Share

holders of the Dominion Cdsil Company, 
Limited, will be held at the office of the 
Company, 112 fit. James-street, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 1st day of March, lflOfi, at 
12 o'clock noon, to receive the report for 
the past year, the election of Directors, and 
such other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Feh. 16th, at 3 p.m., until March 2nd, at 
10 a.m.

Northern
Pacific
Railway

Information sad booklet». 
Agent or Pawnger DvHis Majesty Knows Blessing of 

Work and Sympathizes With 
the Unemployed.

$7047.52.
The mortgages held by the palate 

;ivali st Toronto property aggregate
$60,000.

The property Is to he divided equal
ly among th# four surviving children 
of the deceased, and the estate of John 
Rocs, a child, deceased. The benefici
aries, as follows, will each receive 
about $139,928:

A. G. Rose, son, London, Eng.
* R. B- Ross, son, London, Eng.

John Ross estate.
Mary J. Jones, daughter, London, 

Eng.
Mary E. Blake, North Devon, Eng.

<0-

Anotber Smallpox Case.
Another case of smallpox ha# develop

ed, the latest patient being a young 
lady living on Alma-avenue. Parkdate. 
She was employed with the young 
woman removed to the hospital from 
Ea rnbrldge-street.

There are now elx patients at, the 
Swiss Cottage.

IES TRAVEL S.‘“.J£ïïS”
SSSSSF
Raisa aad all partirai»™.

, Feb. 16.—King Edward told 
Wilson Carltle, head of the 

received In

J. MACKAY, Secretary. 
Montreal, Feb. 6th, 1906.

uCHANGING NAME OF STREET. London 4,the Rev.
Church Army, who was

at Buckingham aPlace to-day, 
he often worked twelve hours a

Hai Stirred tip the Ire of Some of 
1he Reeldeetw. MOTltE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

’ In pursuance of the Bylaw In that A. M. CLELAND, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Ot. Paul., Minn.

audience 
that 
day himself.

He knew the blessings of work ond 
greatly sympathized with the unem-

P Therefore, it was a great comfort to 
hlfc majesty to know that the Church 
Army was furnishing work for so many.

The king specially praised the emi
gration plans of the army and said to 
Rev. Mr. Carlile:

"Encourage jeour good emigrant». 
Wish them fiE|-me every happiness 
that work can produce- They will still 
he in my dominions and their emigra
tion will not only benefit themselves 
and their families, but the whole em
pire.’’

a ««for 
INES. B, M. MELVILLE,

General Staasnhlp Afisnv. __
Cor, Toronto and Adelaide Stl

behalf, that the ^Annual General Meeting otThere to no Immediate need for a 
street car line on Adelaide-street, so 
the city engineer reports to the board ot

Every Little Helps.
Columbus; O.. Feb. 14.—The hou 

day adopted the senate Joint
works. He says that there Is no present tlon memorializing the president

srafi.’î’.SLîrs: HEIir
traffic, and a great many more earn of Nlagara Falls,_______ /
could be run on King, Queen and Front- 
streets without crowding. Mr. Rust sug
gests that Adelatde-street be used a* a 
radial, line running by way of Niagara.
Claremont. Clinton and Christle-atreets 
to the north city limits.

A large deputation will wait upon the 
board this afternoon with the single 
aim of preventing the name of Avenue- 
place from being changed to'Webster 
avenue. ;

Aid. Vaughan said yesterday he had 
been cabled out of bed by telephone 

disturbed residents. Aid.

the
use to- 
resolu- 
of the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Coffee 

,va and PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
i Occidental and Oriental Steamship C* 

and Teyo Klsen Kaleha Ce.
-------- Fblllpplee

0An Allen I.abor Cnae.
It. E Menzle of the Menzle Wall Pa- 

j- per Company was charged in the police 
court with breach of the Allen Labor 
Act. Mr. Menzle. who did not plead 
or elect, was remanded until Monday. 
He is alleged to have brought Robert 
McConnell and Harry Conaemure from 
the United States to work In his fac
tory.

PARK FOR ROSEDALE.ted Will be held at tbe Head Office, Toronto,
a Hawaii. Japan,

■slangs, Straits Settlement», ladleCN TUESDAY, THE 13th DAY 
OF FEBRUARY, 1906,

Depntntlon Walts on Civic Com
mittee, Who Will Inepeet GAMBLING WITH DEATH.1 Charles 

■e really 
of 1899 

yholdera

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
.Feb. 3f 
.. Mch. S 

Meh IS 
Meb aa

For rates of pees»*# and full partlow 
tara, apply R. M. M3LVTLL*. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

\< \0Wbnt Many of Va Are Doing Three 
Times n Day.

For everything we get something Is 
taken away. Every act pulls two 
ways. Some men In power dole out 
their souls for it. They can’t have 
seul and power at the same time.

And so, In this quick-living age, most 
of us can’t have energy and health at 
the same time. One or the other must 
be lost, and It Is usually health.

We know we are

N. W. Rowell. K.C., headed a deputa
tion of Rosedale residents before the 
civic parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday. The visitors numbered about 
fifteen and Included ex-Ald. Peter Mac- 
dongd. What' they wanted was a pro
mise that two blocks of hillside land, 
comprising about two acres, at the east 
end of Roxboro-avenue, be purchased 
to prevent thelf being built upon. Mr. 
Rowell said that In twenty years the 
district would he In the middle of the 
city, and that It was desired to make a 
beginning at securing the entire ravina 
property.

The committee will look over the 
ground next Tuesday afternoon.

DORIC................
MANCHURIA ....
HONG KONG, MARÜ, . . .

At the honr of TWO KM., for the purpose 
of receiving the Keport of the Directors 
for tbe past year, the election of Directors 
and other business.

Holders of participating policies are 
members and entitled to vote and take part 
In the business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

[rated in 
they are 
ley were

KOREA
/Going to Los Angeles.

The 26th annual convention of the 
American Association of General Bag
gage Agents will be held on March 14 
in the City of Los Angeles, Cal. W. E. 
Tibblt. general baggage agent of the 

a Niagara Navigation Co., and J.' E. 
Quick, secretary-treasurer of the asso
ciation, will attend from Toronto.

/HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
'holder's 
le third 
lirectorB

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP S^VICt
oYONGB «TREET

TORONTO. \ \ ,i"
ST. JOHN. nTs. TO live «P001

L Manitoba....Fob. 17 I L. Manitoba Maw..fit L Cham»I»ln...JJ»r. 5 J L Champlain.Apt U
L. Erie............. Mar. 17 I L Erie........ ApL *8
Rates: First Cabin $4MO up. Second Cabin. Mfi.00 

Steerage $M ».
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Toronto, January 25th, 1906.calls f
Dunn hah received a long letter, as have 
other aldermen, imploring that any

One to Coat *60,000 Stay Re Estab
lished Here. Mardi Gras, Mew Orleans

February 22-27

!
doing wrong and

name,-It; didn't matter what, ao long a* would like to reform, but'we have a 
It wasn't Webster, be given. morbid fear of being laughed at If we

An address of welcome will be pre- aim to live and eat according to con
sented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier by the 
city council when he visits Toronto next 
week. The controllers yesterday decid
ed to cal la special meeting of council 
for the purpose.

ESTATE NOTICES, r The Society for che Prevention of
cruelty to Animals met yesterday. Sev- -|-N the MATTER OF THE ESTATES 

. „ cmcltv to anl- -L of Catherine McMurony, late of theeral cases of extreme cruelty to a i c Toronto, and formerly of the
mais were reported- The society will village of Ripley, Ontario, deceased.
,-VA immediate action in these cases. Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to B.S. Uke immediate action in <- 0 chap. 120, and the amending acta, that

During the month nine prosecutions Blf persona having claims against the estate 
were made with eight convictions. of the aald Catharine McMurchy, who died 

j. Gordon McPherson, V S„ was pre- on or about the second day of January; 
sent and made a proposition that the 1906, are required to send by.,Post or to
unman» Qooiptv lend its asetstancc In deliver to Kerr, Bull, Shaw A Montgomery, Humane Society lend its assistance m for the E(ecutors, -on or before
the establishment of a hospital lor [he tent| day 0f March, 1906, a statement 
dumb animals. The society Is unanl- ghnwiug their names and addresses in full
mous In the opinion that each a well- and fuu particulars of their claims, and
equipped hospital Is esecntlal. Dr. Me- the nature of the security held by them In 
Kherson has placed The matte* before respect thereof (If any), duly verified; .and«tor- Jvf sericulture and Is con- further notice 1» hereby given that after the minister of ^riculturo ana is c the Mld tenth dly of Msrch. 1906, the exe-
fldent that the matter will be put tnru, cvtcrf1 wln proceed to distribute the assets 
with the assistance Of a government Qf t^e mid deceased among the parties en
trant. About $40,000 or $50,000,1» re- titled thereto, having regard to the claims 
uulred. of which they shall then have notice, anil

--------------  .will not be liable to any person or persons
of whose Claims notice has not been so re
ceived.

Dr ted this 26th day of January 1906. 
KERR, BULL, SHAW A MONTGOMERY, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, .Soli

citors for the Executors.
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«science and good sense.
Some of us break away for awhile and 

enslave ourselves to a diet. We read 
about the hardy Scotsman belfig fed on 
porridge and oatcake, making soldiers 
of muscle and dash, and how Caesar's 
army was fed on corn. But the diet 
doesn’t last long. We quickly swing 
back into the great line, eating ivnd 
drinking to fulness like the rest, eat
ing anything afid everything, at any 
time, and any way we find It. We say, 
"Wlhat Is a stomach for If it Isn’t to 
obey the palate?”

But there Is realy no one rule appli
cable to everybody’s stomach. What 
one man may eat another may not.

But the dyspeptic should remember 
that the death list has a dark shadow 
hovering over It, with a long, bony 
finger pointing to "died of heart dis
ease." Physicians will tell us that there 
are few cases of heart disease that t'o 
not come from a stomach derangement.

At every meal we may be brewing 
for ourselves a terrible case of dys
pepsia. It may come upon us after 
breakfast to-morrow morning, or after 
that oyster supper to-morrow night.

Acute Indigestion means that you 
have even chances for death or life. 
That’s the gamble you are taking. 
That precious gastric Juice decides, as 
a rule, whether you continue to live or 
not.

Therefore, if 
food » lies like 
lead" *on 
Your gastric juice Is weak. It 
can’t dispose of the food In time to 
prevent fermentation. Take something 
that will do It effectively, and at once. 
Take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the 
most powerful tablets In the world lor 
the relief of all kinds of stomach trou
ble, nausea, Indigestion, the worst cases 
of dyspepsia, fermentation, bloaty feel
ing, sourness, heartburn and brash.

One grain of an Ingredient of these 
tablets will digest 3000 grains of food.

is a rest at once. 
Tablets

your stomach of more than two-thirds 
of the work It has to do, digesting per
fectly whatever food there is In your 
stomach.

You can’t do your work well, or be 
cheerful, or have energy or vimoram- 
bitlon, when your stomach Is bad. Ma te 
yourself feel good after a hearty meal, 
feel good all over, clear your mind and 
snake you enjoy life, by taking Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Give your stomach a rest, so it can 
right Itself, then you need fear noth
ing. You can get these tablets any-

» One fare plus S2.25 from all 
stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

,Write for pamphlet that tells all 
about it to your nearest agent or

Seipponed to Be Lout.
San Francisco, Feb- 15.—The British 

barque Drumcralg, which sailed from 
Portland on September 22X 
Manila’ and is now 100 days 
at port, has beeai given up as lost. 
She carried a crew of 20 men nnd was 
commanded by Captain Nell McCallum, 
whose wife accompanied him on the 
Voyage.^
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ENGINE STRIKES COAL WAGON.last for
overdue

ELECTRIC RAILWAY THRU STRATFORDHorae Injured and Has to Be Kill
ed at Foot of Yonse Street,

While driving across the Esplanade 
at the foot of Yonge-street yesterday, 
a shunting engine struck one of Milne’s 
coal wagons, 
lng. Jumped and escaped Injury, but 
the horse had a leg cut off. Three bul
lets from a policeman's revolver falling 
to kill the animal, a sledge hammer had 
to be used. It was worth $200.

MAY HAVE TO RESIGN
FOR CANAL IMPERFECTIONS

Ottawa, Feh. 15.—The condemnation 
of the engineering staff found In the 
report of P. Holgate, C-E", of Mont
real, to the minister of railways upon 
the lakes in the lift locks at Peterboro 
and Kirkfleld, point to a demand for 
the resignation of R. B. Rogers, super
intendent and engtneee of the Trent 
Canal; R. A. Davey, resident engineer 

the Kirkfleld lift lock; his assistant, 
Augustus Sawyers, Jr„ and D. E. Be- 
thune and Spence, Inspectors at Kirk- 
field and Peterboro, respectively.

The plans and specification* were 
not followed faithfully as to secure 
watei-tight work. The plans under
went alteration, but were not even fol
lowed as altered.

LOST MONEY AND REASON. '

-

Be on flee Route of London to 
Goderich Line.

nee. Rates quoted ihrm to all Seatb Amwleen, 
African and Train-Pacific Paris BpaoUj 
rail fare from all points In connection with all 
Ocean tickets. For sallies» and other peri 
Honiara apply—

8, J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,
80 Tonga St- Toronto. Phone Main

|Maypolicy 
of age,

Stoatfard, Feb. 15.—(Special-)—Mayor 
Ferguson has been approached by e- 
preeentatives of the Chatham and Wal- 
’aceburg Electric Railway, Intimating 
that the company wish to discuss rail
way prospects with city, and asking If 
the city lg In a position to open nego
tiations. The line proposed Is one from 
London, to pass thru Stratford on the 
way to Goderich.

Stratford has excellent water, ac
cording to the test made by Prof, 
.xmyot. The samples show no Infec
tion with harmful bacteria.

e
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THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

The 'driver. James Gould-

G. B. WYLLIE
Jtamburg-American.
Plymouth-Cherbearg-Nambarf
dPretoria........Peb. 10 I d PenMylvssls, - Mar. IS
oABluecher........Feb. 1| I oDeutckliad Mir. I$„
dWalderaee....... Feb. u dPatrlcl*...............Mar. 17
cAmerlks............. Mar. 11 abBluecher..........Mir. M
8- 6Bd

«elevator and » Is 
Dover for London

Canadian Passenger Agent, Gen 
eral Delivery, Toronto.HURT HY HOIST

CLAIMS * IT,OOO DAMAGES

In the Jury assize court Herbert 
Jones and his father, J. E. Jones, are 
asking damages from the Morton Com
pany, Limited, and the Toronto Gen
eral Trust. Corporation; executors of the 
estate of the late Hugh Ryan. The 
amounts claimed are $10,000 arid $1000.

Herbert Jones was employed by the 
Morton Company, who lease a portion 
of a building at 46 West Rlchmond- 
street, owned by the Ryan estate. On 
Sept. 2, 1904, the hoist fell 35 feet 
while Jones was using It He was 
badly hurt on the face and head.

HEARST Iff A FIGHTER
FOR PEOPLE’S RIGHTS

explain

APPLICATIOIHO ? ARLIAMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made 011 bt-hulf ofTtie Lumbermen-» 
Fire Insurance Company aiiiMhe Director* 
thereof to the Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada at its next session for an act 
to revive and amend the Act of Incorpora
tion and to extend the tjme for the com
met cement of the business of the company 
and to reduce the amount of capital to be 
paid up or extend tbe time for Its payment 
in. 1

Dated this first day of February, 1906. 
McMURRICH. HODGIN8 & MoMCRRICH, 

Solicitors for the Applicants.
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"OPEN SHOP" FOR METHODISTS, «Grill Room. bGymsMiu*. 
carte Restaurant dCalliog at 
and Paris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYorfc
North East Corner King and Yonge St»., Toronto

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

VERDICT OF 12600.

1
The assize court Jury yesterday a- 

warded Mrs. Hoar $1500 and her hus
band $1000 against the Toronto Railway 
Company for Injuries’ she received in 
a car cllllslon a year ago.

Publishing Hanses In Three Bis 
Cities Have Decided.

For Mardi Gras Festivities, 
New Orleans, La., Febru
ary 22nd to 27th.

The Wabash will sell round-trip ticket* 
at single flrat-clasa fare, plu» $2.25. Ticket* 
on sale Feb. 21 to 26. Inclusive, good to 
return until March 3. On pajrtnent of 80 
cents ticket» can be extended until Mavra

Special ronnd-trlp rates to Cuba, Old 
Mexico and California on sale dally.

Sweeping reductions in tbe one-way c««* 
nlst rate» to Pacific Coast point» from Fen. . 
15 to April 7. For full particulars address 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
District l’aasenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-»treats, Toronto. »•

Cincinnati, Feb. 15.—At a meeting cf 
Methodist editors and publishing mana
gers of the United States it was de
cided that every printing establishment 
controlled by the Methodist book con
cern
"open shop” plan, making no distinc
tion between union and non-union

It Is not the back that ia aching, but the 
kidneys which are 
small of the bade.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warnings of Kidney trouble. Plasters 
•and Uniment» will not cure a bad back, for 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause 
it. Doan’s Kidney Pilla reach the kidneys. 
That is what they are for and that only. 
Bo, if you would he free from backache, 
swelling of the feet and ankles, frequent 
er suppressed urine, painful sensation 
when urinating, specks floating before the 
wyes, frequent thirst, brick -<Tu»t deposit 

| In the urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organa or bladder, you must keep 
roar kidneys well. Help them to work 
freely, Mid help them to flush off all the 
body's weete and impurities. /

Doan’s Aidnev Pills are made from the 
■ purest root» and herbs, and have a remark- 
1 able healing and toning effect on the kid

neys. Mm Barling, 28 Loeonaotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont, writes: "I had been 
troubled considerably with my kidneva, 

1 using many remedies, but finding no relief, 
* I tried Doen’s Kidney Pills and found 

them to act directly on the kindeys, and 
nuking them strong egein.”

Price 60 cents per box, three box»* for 
$1.26, all dealers or The Does Kidney Ml 
Co., Teronto, Ont

Oil
situated beneath the qaren City Bicycle Club Old Boys.

The old boy» of the Q.C.B.C. will hold 
a ro-union and banquet on Monday next at 
the Richardson House, corner of King and 
Rpadina. Any old member of the club 
who has not been notified will kindly ac
cept this notice na an Irritation and Is re- 
quiated to make his presence felt. Tickets 
msv be obtained from W, D. McVey, 514 
West Queien-street, or from H. Denison, 9 
Toronto street.

feel your 
‘Tump of 

your stomach, beware!.
APPLICA1IUN 10 PARLIAMENT.

shall hereafter be run on thet, which’ 
Injustice 
da Life, 
possible 
lance A 
-—Vets

Notice Is hereby given that the Anglo- 
American Fire Insurance Company will ap
ply to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario at the next session thereof 
for an act reducing tb> paid-up capital of 
the company and reducti g the par value 
of the shares of the capital stock of the
e0Da?ed,'at Toronto this #l»t dny-Of Jan- 
UHj*y, A.D. 1006.

that since the open ehop plan had been xili; ANUI/O-AMERICAN FIRE IN8UB-
v"« to1ve^eway“an^thaHt'wo^d ^RUTHERFORD, Secretary,

be absurd to think of ever restoring the 
alliance with the unions.

Albany, N. Y„ Feh lS.-Wm. R. 
Hearst has made application to At
torney General Meyer to commence an 
action In the name of the people 
against the Inter borough Rapid Transit 
Company, the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Company, Thomas F. Ryan, Au
gust Belmont, and others, to declare 
thé agreement of consolidation of the 
Metropolitan and Interborough inter
ests Illegal on the grounds that It con
stitute* a monopoly.

workers.
The decision applies particularly to 

the printing plants In Cincinnati, Chi
cago and New York.

It was declared by those who spoke

Plaintiff and Defendant Absent.
On case struck off the list of the non

jury court was Ellen Barton, who wa* 
suing William Davidson, a brewer of 
Wallkerton. for $2000, for falling to 
marry her after a six-years’ engage
ment. Neither put hi an appearance 
when the case was called.

Windsor, Feb. IS—The death of Wm. 
R. Reid to-day disclose» a pathetic 
life history. He was 55 years of age.

Thlirty years ago he was the buy
er for one of the largest wholesale 
house in wetern Ontario.

When the firm went out of business 
he drew out upwads of $40.000.

He started a prlvate_bank in the 
Town of Eeaex, lost in the venture and 
went Intime.

hu relay 
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FOR THE WINTER GO TOYour stomach need 
Stuart's Dyspepsiavia B E R M U D A _

CHICAGO I» TO VOTE Froît„ «SHOUBfi by'riSnt
ON buying CAR SYSTEM

............ rollfj Hailing every ten days.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—The city council to- roB WggTiOB CRWIfil «° TO

day passed an ordinance fixing the yu E 8 T I N O I * ^ 
price to he paid for gas by cousumera <u.„. trip. About ** ** ,n ,ro#** 
at 85 cents Instead of 90 cents and $L gpECIAL, OlUlsae' «» "*thLm4<i" 
as heretofore over the veto of Mayor Blco Windward i'^ p^toria. F«b. IT, 
Dunne. . ”**c» turt b.'r particulars apply Je ^It was ordered..-that fihe Question of 19%.T^5rBtUiHERX. Secretary, 
voting $76,000.000 for the purchase or w CO|, QÜ»t*v. _
street railway, by the city be '^ «ra-r Ktofi tat Toy
mltted to the voters of the dty m ,usais. Tcront».
April.

ns will relievelore you 
Prince 

Lre day- FIREMEN APPRECIATED,

Fire Chief Thompson yesterday re
ceived the following letter:
St. Joseph’* Church. 172 Leelle-strwjt, 

Toronto. Feh. 14. 1906 : 
ear Chief Thompson.—I am for- 

wanting to you a cheque for $10 to be 
to the firemen’s benefit fund. 
In appreciation of the careful 

and gentlemanly, not to speak of the 
efficient, work of you and your men at 

Are on the 12th Inst. Gratefully 
your*. Rev. Hugh Canning."

fi'nlveralty I-eetnre,
The university lecture on Saturday 

will be delivered in the biological 
bulldhig. by Professor R. Ramaay Woeto Phostiiodlne,

The Great English Remedy.

wwffh lead to Coueamption,

Teschcr Training Exams. NWThe following member# of the teacher ■ Wright on "Greece and the Coasts of 
training class conducted by Prof. Mr-1 the Adriatic,” and will be Illustrated 
Laughlln have been successful In their, by means of Zeiss epidiascope, 
recent teacher training : , . .

■I
Mt*. R. H. Frier. 31 Boswell-avenue:
Mr*. C. W. Ahrey. 12 Avenue-place;
Thos. O. Rogers, 77 Bismarvk-avenue.
Miss Ella Graham. 93 Hazelton-avenue;
Mise Bella Dunford. 183 AVenue place; Eg11»™** 
Miss Rona Gllkea, 38 Peara-avenue. «f

app ofBTOnsja..
The Kind You Haw Always BougW

ThisO. ■ !»
Bears the son.

ffiSOour
where tor 60 cents A packages.

l

SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
8.00 and 10.00

BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS
3.50

A fine collection of Ready-made 
Shirt Waist Suite, in fine light 
weight wool materials. In pretty' 
combination* of black, blue, brown 
and fancy checks, daintily made 
and trimmed with silk and braid*; 
these are splendid value, selling 
usually from $16 to 822; to-day and 
to-morrow, In our Costumelii fifl 
Section, second floor, $8 anf,v’vv

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, fine Scotch 
and Canadian tweeds. In brown, 
grey and heathpr mixed colorings, 
four button sacques, with pleats 
front and back; also a few In Nor
folk style with belt, sizes 28 to 29 
Inch chest measurement, regular 
$4.50 and $6 a suit, special, Q Rf| 
to-morrow ........... .................. ....

GRAND TRUNK wotem
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A New Magazine tor You iUT CANADIAN NORTHWEST]1

I am bringing out another new magazine that you will come pretty dose to 
Uldng. I wouldn't be surprised if it hit you harder than anything in the 
shape of a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much style to it, but it 
has the stuff in it that you and everybody else wifi want to read. It is called

Dr.-Soggin Tells of the Demand There 
is for Technical Schools 

for the Young. ,

Wheat 30 to 40 Bushels to the Acre 
Oats 100 Bushels to the Acre

--When we pay $13,000,006 a year In 
Canada for education «ad $14,000,000 a 
year a» revenue on the liquor we diink , 
and the tobacco we smoke, dare we asy 
that we are over-taxed lor education, or 
that we cannot afford to provide lor 
technical instruction lor our children? 
How many million* ot dollar*"“worth ot 
goods Imported Irom the, United States 
could Just aa well have been made In 
Canada, had we trained artisans to 
manufacture them?"

These were two bf the pointed ques
tions 4>ut by Dr. Goggln, former super
intendent of education, hi the North
west. in the course of his able address 
to the Empire Club yesterday alter
ne on upon the subject of “Canadian 
Education From the Standpoint of 
Agriculture and Manufactures.”

The speaker, while not decrying the 
benefits that accrue from a classical 
education, voiced the general discontent 
with ap antiquated system which turns 
out a graduate utterly helpless In the 
struggle for life unless he be able and 
willing to enter a learned profession.

"We are," he said, "a practical peo
ple; the bulk of our population must 
turn for support to agriculture, or to 
some trade or handicraft; yet our 
children, after receiving their so-called 
education, come forth untrained and un
prepared for the practical business of 
life. The state undertakes to prepare 
them, to educate them, to. make them 
efficient members of the community; 
they are expected to develop Into Me
chanics, farmers, merchants, carpen
ters and engineers; yet they are taught 
along lines that presuppose that every 
man ts to become a lawyer, a doctor, or 
a minister.

Where Canada Is Poorly Off.
"There Is but one technical high 

school In Canada, and that Is the To
ronto school, which is seriously handi
capped in Its work thru unsuitable 
quarters and a somewhat niggardly 
support. There are manual training 
departments In a small number of high 
schools, but the work done In them has 
had, and can have, under present con
ditions, no appreciable effect upon our 
manufacturing Industries.

"In connection with our universities 
at Toronto; Kingston, Montreal and 
Halifax are schools of engineering, min
ing. etc., to fit men for positions as 
captains of industry, yet but a small 
fraction of 1 per cent of our youth at
tend them. In our schools, 77- per cent, 
of the pupils leave when they have 
completed the work of the third class, 
that le at 13 years of age; and 90 per1 
cent do not pass beyond the fourth 
book stage.

fl

THE
SCRAP

BGDK

\

* Z

This is the record of the land owned by the VER- 
MILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN 
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED. What others are doing 
is open to you to accomplish.
The lands offered by this company are situated in 
the fertile Saskatchewan Valleys. They have already 
established a harvest record that places them out of 
the experimental stage.

free from alkali is easily obtainable, at a 
depth of from 12 feet to 25 feet, in all parts 

of the 35,000 acres owned by the company.
A splendid class of settlers have already made homes 
in this favored spot of the Canadian West. Schools and 
churches are erected, and these with good railroad 
facilities provide all the advantages of the older parts 
of the Dominion.
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vSomething New hi Magazine Making t>u

tbft ever happeeed ip the way of ■ 
Mia a mb whistle to a batik*». Bvery- 
éîae heart eoaes within its compass—fit tion, 
»H; biwapby, reeiew, philosophy, science, 

[I, the nfystjcal—everything (hat can be 
\ A paragraph, a little bit, a saying,

THE SCRAP BOOK k the most ekakc
tbnag"tbat appeals toâehnmante^aa^ 

which k the backbone of periodical CMC** 
art, poetry, wit, humor, pathos, satire, the ■ 
classified aad everything that cannot be clai 
en editorial, a joke, a

m *
V

‘

X

■1
, an epigram.

Nothing Like It in the World ei
Y<

yThere isn’t anything in the world just like THE SCRAP BOOK. It is an idea oa 
which we have been working for several y pars, gjgd for which we have been gathering 

laterals. We have bong ht hundreds and hundreds of scrap books from all over the 
country, some of them a century old, and are still buying them. Pram these books we 
are gathering and classifying an enormous number of gems, and facts and figures, and 
hktorical and personal bits that are of rase value. Furthermore, we have a corps of peo
ple ransacking libraries, reading all the current publications, the leading daily papers, 
and digging out curious and quaint facts and useful facts and figures from reference book, 
cyclopedia, etc., etc.

rei||xNeed of Rural Schools.

Farms of-160 Acres or More Can 
Be Secured on Easy Terms

i "I think we need In every rural echo >1 
a courae ot Instruction In elementary 
agriculture. We need a school gar
den with Its common plot. We need 
at least the single work bench to in
crease the manual dexterity of the pu
pils. to teach them the effective use of 
the common tools, and to enable them 
to make the articles needed in Indus
trial work. We need In each town
ship one larger school where, under the 
guidance of an agricultural expert, a 
room can be set apart for a short 
course In agriculture during the winter 
months for students wfto have left/ 
school; and during the year, for stu
dents who wish to take a fuller course. 
We need In every county one Industrial 
high school, and In every city large 
enough to maintain two or more high 
schools, one should be organized as a 
technical high school, with sessions dur
ing the evening for apprentices and 
workers In. trades, who may wish either 
to add to their technical skill or to their 
general Intelligence."

Comparison. Are Odioee.
At present. Canada, In respect to what 

might be called useful or common-sensei 
education, was woefully deficient. She 
suffered by comparison with England, 
Germany and the United States, and 
even with parts of Southern Russia. 
In, Germany trade schools are establish
ed. and the school directors are mainly 
chosen from the trade or business for 
which the school stands. In the City 
of Munich, for example, there 
schools for butchers, bakers, shoemak
ers, chimney-sweeps, barbers, 
turners, glazlera gardeners, confection
ers, wagonmakers blacksmiths, tailor» 
photographers, interior decorators, 
painters' material» hotel and restaur
ant waiters, coachmen, painters and pa- 
perhangers, bookbinders, potters, stove 
setters, watchmaker» clockmakers. 
Jeweler» goldsmiths and silversmith» 
foundry men. pewterers, coppersmith» 
tinsmiths, plumbers, stucco workers, 
marble cutters, wood carver» saddlers, 
printers. Hnotyper» lithographers and 
engravers, building iron and ornamen
tal iron workers, machine makers, me
chanics. cabinet makers, masons and 
stonecutters, carpenters and brewers. 
These trade schools are for children 
ftom 14 to 18 years of age. From 8 to 
14 they attend the elementary schools.

Paving the Way.
Dr. Goggln complimented the Macdon

ald foundations, the Guelph College and 
other Canadian Institutions, but Insist
ed that much work was to be done un
less we are to fall behind- “That state.” 
he quoted from an English Journal, 
"which poseesses the best Industrial 
schools will be master of the world's 
markets.”
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Don't fail to get a copy of this first issue of THE SCRAP 
BOOK. It sells at the price at which all our other maga
zines sell—Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year.

Ill

EOn all news stands or from the publisher
! M

FRANK A. MUNSEV, 17s Fifth Avenue, New Yorkil!
ROOM 511, TEMPLE BU(ljLQtNG, TORONTO

MANAGING DIRECTOR - L. J- C. BULL

PHONE MAIN 6066 et
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t Ion Brothers and Splssel Brothers * 
Mac.

For next week Manager Shea has a 
big bill, including Carlton Mac y and 
Maude Hall, Parroe Brothers, Asra, 
Sam Watson and Collna Bo be.

The motion pictures produced at the 
generality of vaudeville shows arc not 
among the least of the attractlohs at 
the modern theatre. The Brltt-Nelson 
fight pictures are Infinitely superior lo 
even the most carefully posed and best 
arranged pictures displayed at the 
theatres. They are real, veritable, 
truth-telling portrayals of actual 
events, and as such are doubly fascin
ating. These pictures will appear at 
the Star Theatre, week commencing 
Monday, Feb. 10, In conjunction with 
“The California Girls" Company.

«kiPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ifm KOI
Ini
M,J Dainty, fascinating Edna May, under 

the direction of Charles Frohman, will 
appear at the Princess Theatre next 
Monday,
evenings, With & big musical com
pany numbering nearly a hundred per
sons, In "The Catch of the Season," 
She sings, dances and acts into the 
hearts of her audience and captivates 
all- There Is a coterie of clever fun
making comedians, singers and dan
cers, and a big bevy of English, French 
and American show girls In the most 
gorgeous modish Paris'- and London 
gowns ever seen upon the stage. The 
entertainment promises to be the most 
interesting event In the musical colfiedy 
line of the season. The advance sale 
opens to-day.
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»“The Sultan of Sulu," one of the 
greatest comic opera successes ot the 
past four years, which greatly added 
to the fame of George Ade, will be 
tlie attraction at the Grand next week,

The program arranged for the or
chestral flTSTInee by the Pittsburg Or
chestra, to be given under the auspices 
of the Mendelssohn Choir on Saturday 
afternoon, Is one of exceptional 1m. 
portance and interest both from the 
point of view of the music lover and 
the music student. It reveals Mr. Panr 
as a master In the art of program 
making, comprising as it does Tschal- 
kowgky’s Immortal work, his Fifth 
Symphony, two of Wagner’s flviest or
chestral works, the funeral march r.nd 
the Rhine Journey, from “Die Gotter- 
dammerung," diversified with lighter 
numbers such as Weber's Overture to 
“Oberon" and another novelty, the iove 
scene from Richard Strauss' "Feners- 
noth.” Another interesting novelty 
will be an excerpt from Mr. Paur's 
Concerto for Violin and Orchestra, In 
which the solo part will be taken by 
Mr. Luigi Von Kunits, who Is 8n artist 
well-known to Toronto 
Seats for this concert are now on sale 
at the box office.

MERIT WILL TELL in
Hi

We do not put up anything that is not absolutely pure
iv
rtlCOWAN’S

PERFECTION
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1(Maple I^eaf Label)

The Maple Leaf is our trade mark and any goods bearing i 
may be relied on.

the cowan ©o., limited,
TORONTO.
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CONFUSED THE CABINET MINISTER APPLY PREFERENCE OUÏ rf V tl
ei*>ot Seen by Aid. Church, Nor In Re

ference to Salary Grab.
Central for Three Months.

Magistrate Denison sent William 
Reid to the Central for three months 
for stealing a watch, rings and chain 
from Warr,n Tooley.

I fi
Aid. Church is cleared of the state

ment made In Wednesday's World, that 
he saw a cabinet minister In refer
ence to the salary Increases. Aid. Gra
ham says n 
and it was net Aid Church who 
made the statement that a minister 
had told him Monday last was the last 
day to get legislation In. Aid. Graham 
says It was not Aid. Church who said 
that, but T. P. Galt, while advising the 
legislation committee last Thursday on 
civic matters.

Aid. Church says he only voted for 
Aid. Graham's motion because it was

ii

k concert goers. nOUB FISH AND GAME.
No Cold FeetDon’t Neglect 

a Cough or Cold

: Replying to Deputation British Pre
mier and Exchequer Chancellor 

Express Hearty Sympathy.

C. M. A. Executive Desirous o 
Building Up Canadian Ports— 

Send Wire to Fielding.

Active Propaganda Work Started 
to Preserve Valuable Asset.

was in error,c <The subject of Dr. Newell Dwight 
i Hulls' lecture on Thursday evening of 
next week Is "Self-Help, the Golden 
Secret of Success." Dr. Newell Dwight 
Htilis Is the successor to Lyma-.i Ab. 
bott and Henry Ward Beecher In the' 
famous pulpit of the Plymouth Church 
of Brooklyn. The sale of seats will be
gin on Tuesday morning next.

IF YOU USE OUR FINEto
Soapstone Foot WarmersThe province generally appears to 

approve of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association, formed last 
June. Such would at all events appear 
from the establishment of branches at 
Hamilton, Bôbcaygeon, Belleville, Sud. 
bury, Sturgeon Falls, Parry Sound 
Graveohurst, Huntsville and Orillia. 
Many more will shortly come In.

Fish and Game Protective Associa
tions have been formed at various points 
thruout the province during the last 
forty years, but none of them have 
either asted long or accomplished very 
much. They have been quite too local 
In character and too restricted to cne 
class In their personnel.

The Ontario Association's scheme Is 
a broad and ambitious one. The idea of 
a convention to be held each year dur
ing exhibition week in Toronto and at
tended by delegates from the branches 
all over the province is a good one 
and next September the government for 
the first time In the history of the pro
vince, will receive the united opinions 
of sportsmen from al parts' of the pro
vince In convention assembled.

It Is hoped that SO large will be the 
membership of this assoc 
Influence will be sufficiently powerful 
to stop the Injury caused by partisan 
politicians consantly obtaining net li
censes which In the best Interests of 
the whole public should not be Issued 
at all, and the system of govern
ment officials being encouraged to wink 
at the glaring Infractions of the law ty 
supporters of one, or other political 
party.

The secretary and vice-president of 
the Toronto headquarters branch are 
stumping the country and addressing 
meetings at many points where bran
ches are being formed and much of the 
success the association Is meeting with, 
can be traced to their efforts.

see us.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.London, Feb. 'l5.—While declining to At the meeting of the executive 
council of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association yesterday afternoon,

ziIT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

OR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED...............................

T make rash promises. Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman and Chancellor of Ex
chequer Asquith to-day declared them-, peimiseive and he is free to oppose thej t^e following resolution was passed and 
e,Ives in entire sympathy with a depu- thf I”“îî*r'.(c?"1®* up lnli the secretary was instructed to trans
lation which caned on them to advo-j “£ e^fnU°out° «“ * *o Hon. W. S. Fielding,

cate the establishment of a national foi permissive legislation to increase 
system of old age pensions. The députa- controllers salaries, he finally voted 
bistem ■ and moved to refer them to the people. I

He says he canvassed no one, and Is 
not a prime mover or father of the 
movement.

LIMITED
111 end 118 Yonge Streetm Kubelik, the celebrated Bohemian 

violinist, assisted by Ludwig Schwab, 
accompanist,'and Agnes Gardner Eyre, 
solo pianist, will appear at Massey 
Hall on Friday of next week, present
ing: a progibm of uncommon excellence. 
Interest In the coming of this remark
able young musician, who at the age 
of twenty-five has been pronounced 
the supreme master of his art. is wide
spread and expectant. Kubelik will 
be heard In Handel’s Sonata No. 1 In 
E Major; Ernst's Concerto PethetiqUe 
In F. sharp minor; Tschaikowsky’s : 
Serenade Mélancolique,
Spanish Dance, No. 8; and Paganini’s 
La Campanella.

-FOR THE LADIES
Madam Duvont's French Female PI Ha are the 

only certain remady for delayed periods and irreg- ^ 
ulirities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous 
imitations. Full sized two dollar box seat any
where, poet paid, on receipt iof one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO jM
■ ■ ’ T iWj|

minister of finance, as chairman ot the 
tariff commission :

“Resolved, that the executive coun
cil of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, desirous of building up Cana
dian ports, unanimously favors the" ap
plication of the Canadian preference 
only to, goods entering Canada direct 

, from the country of their origin.” ,... „ _
I Seventy new members of the associa- Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
tlon were admitted.

J. F. M. Stewart was unanimously 
chosen as secretary of the association, 
succeeding R. J. Younge; and G. Mv 
Murray, editor of Industrial Canada? 
wag appointed assistant secretary.

The following appropriate resolution 
was passed and a copy forwarded to the 
family of the deceased:

"Resolved, that the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association has learned with 
profound regret of the death of E. B.
Eddy, one of its oldest and most es
teemed members, and for many years a 
member of the executive council.

“That we regard the death of Mr.
Eddy as a distinct loss to the manu
facturing interests of Canada, and to the 
whole Dominion as well, and that we de
sire to place on record our high appre
ciation of his life, our deep regret at 
his death, arid our heartfelt sympathy 
with Mrs. Eddy In her sad bereave
ment."

Ï
L. ___

tion urged that the scheme should be 
comprehensive and Include all citizens, 
men or « omen, who at the age of 60 
should receive at least ,$1.25 weekly 
pension, the money being found bY 

of Imperial taxation. The pre
mier and chancellor of the exchequer. Xew York, Ftehi 15.—Suspected ct 
in replying, heartily approved of the having pouied benzine over his bro- 
«uggestkmA. - The only, difficulty at then Carl, and of having set him afire 
present, they pointed out. was the que1»- and when he saw his brother would not 
tion of ways and means They thought, dle nf his injuries, of having afterwards 
hjWî'fr.' l?»at "Ith. srreater c?r® ln the administered a poisonous powder, whl-h 
administration of the country s finances, Cllused hlg death, Alexander Legler, jr 
it would be possible to find money was arraigned In court In Jersey City 
for such a beneficent scheme. to-day. but remanded.

BERNICE HARTE
In the “Saltan ot Snln’’—Grand.

the first presentation anywhere at 
Grand Opera House prices. The en
gagement at the Grand promisee to be 
an exceptionally large one. so heavy has 
been the demand for seats already.

A comedy drama with Ug scenic 
equipments depicting life in New York 
will be at the Majestic Theatre next 
week. The play Is called “The Great 
Jewel Mystery," written by Mark E. 
Swan, to give full advantage to James 
and John Russell, those inimitable de
lineators of female Irish character. In 
the first act a very sensational confi
dence game Is worked upon a worthy 
and unsuspecting lady who not only 
loses her jewels but Is charged with 
having smuggled the same. The situa
tion Is intensified by the fact that the 
officer working upon (he case recog
nizes the lady as an old and .much
loved sweetheart.

It is without an equal as a remedy forMODERN CAIN PERSEVERES. ST. JOHN’S BIG BLAZE. *:<means

Pain in the Chest, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the 
Throat and Lungs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or eokl has be
come settled on the lungs, the heeling 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 
proclaim iti great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bed effects, and a persist
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring 
about a complete cure.

Do not be humbugged into buying so- 
called Norway Fine Syrups, but be sure 
and insist on having Dr. Wood’» It is 
put up in a y «Slow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and price 96 eto.

Mr» Henry Seabrook, Hep worth. Out., 
writes i “ I here used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup in our family for the past three 
years and I consider it the best remedy 
kspwn for the cure of colds. It hie oared 
all wtr children and myself.”

Fire Brigade Work Under Dam 
one Conditions.

Sarasate's ii

St. John, N.B.. Feb. 15.—A dlsaetroiSn 
fire broke out here at 2 o'dpck thlSifl 
morning right in the centre of the re- | 

tall business section ot the city, doing j 
damage to the extent of about $100,00k. 
The fire originated In a large tour-storey 

haled by the

Henrietta Grosman and her com
pany in "As You Like It," wll soon be 

Miss Grosman hasseen In this city, 
won her greatest fame aa Rosalind, 
Shakespeare’s most delightful comedy 
heroine.

The motive of 
the murder is said to .be the acquisi
tion of $3000 insurance money.

iatlon that Its
GUNBOATS FOR CANTON.

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—The officers 
of -the Doric bring news of the 

^despatch of two British gunboats to 
Ipanton, just before their departure from 
Ehe Orient. The vessels were the gun- 
rboats Moorhen and Sand Piper, whloh 
were lying at Samshui. and steamed 
Up to Canton under secret orders.

Just before the Doric left Shanghai 
It was reported that there had been an 
uprising In the Sunning district, near 
Canton.

brick block, recently pure 
Royal Bank of Canada from the Mc
Laughlin estate. This building, meant 
to be remodelled for the bank’e own ; 
use, Is a total wreck. The bank has 
$25,000 insurance, the value ot the 
building being about $38,000. The night 
was bitterly cold, with heavy "north- 
east wind blowing, end the etreeti 
were a glare of Ice, making work ot 
the fire department exceedingly diffi
cult and dangerous, i

HOME FOR LEGISLATORS. .

Edmonton. Feb. 15.-The public sch<*?l 
board has granted an application of 
the provincial government for permis
sion to hold the first session of the Al
berta legislature in the aseemblÿ room 
of McKay-avenue School. At the-cabi
net meeting this afternoon it was de
cided, to call the first meeting of the 
legislature of Alberta 
March 15.

Ewes Mackenzie'. Hew Suit.
In the non-Jury assize court Ewen 

Mackenzie is, suing the Monarch L fe 
Assurance Company and Thomas Mar
shall Ostram. for $5000. He claims or,e- 
quarter Interest in certain forms of 
Insurance plans.

nilMiliillom
pile» See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it Yon can use It and 
getyenr money back if not satisfied. 80c, at all 
dealer, or Kd man son, Bates tc Co., Toronto.

"The Globe ot Death,” at Shea’s this 
week. Is or.e of the greatest sensa
tions ever presented in this city.Wizard 
Stone loops a mammoth globe on a 
motor cycle. Ryan and Richfield are., 
playing the funniest of sketches “Mike 
Haggerty’s Daughter,” and Frank and 
Jen Latoya have some merry -nuslc. 
Others are Marne Remmington and her 
Picks, The Three Camaras Sisters, Dll-

on Thursday,

««tiled Ont of Court.
The action of S. Cuno against G. B. 

varbino for $5000 damages, which was 
commenced in the Jury assize court, 
was settled out of court.

TO
$10 to WoihlR((on and Return*

Lehigh Valley Railroad excursion, 
__ _u - a.uwubmw .Friday, Feb. 16. Call at L. V. R. office,
Dili wHABE ■ OINTMBNTsllO East King-street, for particulars.

IheBests tie 
aigsstnm

en every
25c

of

I
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DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORS
IN CANADA

PART I.
An alphabetical list of over 5,000 names,-followed, in each case, by their 

address and the companies of which they may be directors er officers.
PART II.

Classified list o£ incorporated companies, giving chief place of business, 
their directors and officers.

A HANDY WORK OF REFERENCE
An unequalled mailing list of men of substance and position,

$3.00 per volume.Bound in cloth, 300 pages.

HOUSTON'S STANDARD PUBLICATIONS
83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.ErFINOIMM WILSON,fL THRE40NEE0LE ST.. LONDON, E.C.
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X"xTO RENTEl NEWS BEARISH 

HE lElMII
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOEStandard ... ■••• 287 ••• 237 «••

llamiltou. id ^7% «» —
•S»- gi •

for May, and has shown the same stubObrn 
lei,deucy In that tutors ithat has been the 
feature for a long time. There was, how. 
ever, a severe attack on July wheat I* 
•he bents who seemed to hare lost faith I» 
thru- ability to dislodge May longs. The 
May-July rlitferrn-'i- widened at one time 
'to l%c against %c a week since. At thin 
difference the local support, lu July Improv
ed. Lowest prices of the day were made 
following the boards, Antwerp" cabl* quot
ing decline of i%c to 2%e per bushel In 
Wheat there and on the later announcement 
of'large Argentine shipments, 3,700,000 r. 
2,292,060 bushels the preceding week. „

Price Current estimated that double the 
quaifllty remained-‘for export In fhe next 
few months that was cleared In last seven 
•norths. Crop advices rather mixed. Kan
sas has had no moisture- worth mebtlomn 
ih wheat sections, boitte complaints 
damage, trot not enongh to count seriously.

Liverpool closed %c lower. Primary re
ceipts 437.000 bushels v 812,000 bushels a 
year ago.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J.
McKinnon Building

Wheat—The market, after a steady open
ing and dnlqess prevailing until the no in 
hour was reached, became weak under 
long liquidation and short selling. Com
mission .hbuses after some attempts at sup
port, turned sellera The news In general 
was bearish character. Lower cables, bear
ish foreign crop news and favorable re
ports from Argentina. Northwestern pros
pects ate fpr heavy receipts. Primary re
ceipts «tore/larger than last year. Clear
ance* wer< fair, equal to 280,000, wheat 
and flour- j The only bull ‘newe came froid 
the southwest, where report* of- damage to 
the growing crops are reported. We. look 
for some lower price* before the turning 
point arrive».

Corn and pats—Were dnl) and a shade 
easier, bn* the market was devoid of fea
ture. The movembnt of both grains to 
primary points continues free.

Provision*—Displayed strength, tiesplte 
the liberal profit-taking. Packers and out
side shorts were buyers on all recessions. 
Local longs would welcome a sharp break 

der to replace product sold lower down.

. !

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL A8EÜÎÎ

.280
; ::: is* ... is?
. 147 1*6% 147 ...

Dwelling contaihifig ei#ht 
rooms, bath and Jurnace, just 
•flf Carlton St. immediate pos-

OUawa .... ..
Nova Scotia ..
Traders"............
Sov. Bank ...
Molsons ... ...
British America 
West. Amur .
Imperial Life ..
Union Life ...
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Consumers' Gfts............
Ont. & Qn"Appelle. ...
C. P. R ......... 176
Montreal Power .. 94 
Tor, Klee; Lt.,. .. ....
Can. Wn. Elec... ISO 14# 151 140 - ,____ _ .Mackav .-om............ «1 vi 6>% tim, Savings Bank

do. pref .............. 75 75 74— 74% flrtnarinentDominion Tel ... 123 ... 122 ... UORemgm
Bell Telephone .. 150 155% 15#% 165
Richelieu a Ont.. 83% 83% 84 >3
Niagara1 Nav. .... ... 124% .^.

VZ Northén^ügr. A. #0 
x si. L. dVe. Nav.. 133 
#% Toronto "Ry

- f. »
...BS.8MMMO.OO

680.000.00
Capital Paid np..
Reserve rod*... «

D. R. WILK1S. President 
ROBPRT jArrftAY. Vic.- President.

Branche* la Tereate»

Wellington St. East and Ladder Lane
(Head Office)

Yonse and Queen Streets 
Yens* sad Bioor Streets 

King and York Streets 
West Market and Front Streets

Interest allowed on deposits 
from date of opening of se
couât sad credited had yearly.

PAID-UP CAPITAL......................<6Ae.we.0o
RESERVE FUND...
INVESTMENTS... .

230230 "vs "#s2.100,000.00 
. 3S.aoofoOO.Oc’

...lee».
21 Jordan Straet - - - Toronto. 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Load*# 
Eng., New York, Men treat and Toroat* *s 
changes bought ,apd sold es commise!*.
E B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

B, C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLER.

08 #8% 88 
1*0 ... 11#1 session.

■ For full particulars apply to
Me^ Q / P*' Annum 

/q Compounded 

/ Twice Eoeh Year

ABSOLUTE BffiOUBITY *

iflô
Prospects of Northwestern Receipts 
j Used by Bears at Chicago ’ 

Liverpool Easy.

A. M. CAMPBELLe*lte Received. 

Nit Allowed
207% #17%

luo 
172%

Telephone Main 8861.
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST

loo
173%

#4 »3ié) 180■ n WE OFFER A BLOCK OF SHARES
t”1- - -1Att— *

Shipping Mine In Cobalt
AT A LOW PRIOB.

Write for Particular»*, 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO..
’Phtne N. 1806.

-, SVBRY facility
14-18 TORONTO 8TRHHT - . - TORONTO

' %
worm orace.

Thursday Evening, Feb, 16.
; Liverpool wheat tuturto «cloned to-day 

123% Nor A West...... 88% 88% 88 88 . %d tower then yesterdap and corn future*

::: STf..:::: SS* « ** «* 'VtitifiS, —,».
117 1 Pr Steel Car .... 61% 61% b0% Wl% than yesterday; May torn %c lower and
11714 Kcpdll°Vi<teei*34 * 13*'/1‘ 133% Ctlcîgo*nr‘tot^'today: Wheat 26. con-

TirSé::. % ** SS SSw»,
do pref ----------- 68% 68% 66% 66% rear ago «a.

“ ------- 83% 81-k Primary receipts wheat to-day 137,000,
67% 67% 66% 66% shlfututa 181,000; week ago, 460,OOo, 390,-

Sou Railway .... 39% 40 39% i.9% 000, year ago 312,000, 258,000. Corn, re-Term T a 1..... .15* 15* 15* 15* | celpts to-day, 526,000, shipment» 263,000;
Texàâ"."..: 35 33 "'84% 3i% **ek t* 452,000, 377,000; year ago, 190,-
Twin City 117 117 117 117 000, 351,000.
Union Pacific .... 153% 154%" 152% 162%' «ud calls, as reported by Bunts *
U H Steel .. -48% 43% 42% 42% Btcpsni, McKinnon Building; Milwaukeedo' p£f lol% 106% l5?% W% far Wheat, put, 84%c asked, call. 8*%o
V. 6. Rubber .... 51% 51% 61 61 i®»d..
Wabash .................... 23% 23% 22% 22% ^

do. prêt .............. 46% *«% 45% 46* Wlnelpeg Options.
o w............................ 52% 52% 51 51 The following were the closing quotation*
C. J !................... 70 70% 65% 63%''«atudiy at this market; Kêb. i5%c bid.

Sale* to noon, 606,400 aha re*; total sal**, May 79e Kid, July 80%o bid.
1,152,000 ahares.

! ' i
iL. MltehelL ■* ' t180iis 4

r{ •‘fWL.: ii»% m%

^ 144

• •EXECUTION

TRUSTS!

Twin C|ty ... 
Winnipeg Elec ., 190 iiiSao Paulo ..

| d6. bonds ..
ortbern UNf

Tsreete.96% COMMISSION ORDERS
Nxeeuted on N échangés »:

Toronto, Montreal and New Turk 

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Terunt* 8too* Kxohaag*

Corrmpo»d*ao;
Invited. > *4

A*"*..
87%874. N*. W. L. pr....................  90 ... ## slow ....

/Detroit"-..1. 102 ... 102 ... Ho. Pacific
Hteel com.. :« 31% :w 31

?.?.?.'87% ::: 1
- Dom. Coal com .. 83 82 82% 82
.1/ do. pref. ....

; do. bonds .
: Caoads Halt ..
; War Eagle.................................. ..
1 N. 8. Hteel com .. 70% 70 70%

do. bdnds ................ ...............................
Lake of Woods... 93 03 #8

do. bonds ...............................................
. 67 66
• ... , ,85% ...................
: «>& *58% «% *58

::.* . 66%."

ÜOBALV 
THE SILVER LEAF MINE

We hare a four-page letter with map. 
ready for dldtrlbntlon prior to the pros
pectus of the Company, which- is yet In 
the printer's bands; and any ot our custom
ers or those Interested In investigating the 
Silver' Leaf Mine, may have a copy by ap
plying for same.

The American Palace Car Company a 
con blfled sleeping, parlor and dining car 
"Columbia" will make three or'four trip» 
between Toronto and-Cobalt, the latter part 
of the present mpntb and beginning of 
March, for the purpose of taking up tu*. 
tonxrs of the firm to Investigate the merit» 
of the Silver Leaf Mine, aud the Cobalt 
Mining District in general. Applications 
for space should ho made to Mr. W. E. 
Watson. Confederation Life Building, u* 
early a* possible.

Douglas, Laeey Jt Co* 
Confederation Life ÇuHding.

frhone* M. 144 -1800 TORONTO,

: J^icin Shares Heavy thruout the 
Day’s Trading—Local Busi

ness is Quiet ■
An Individual may die, 

he may abscond, he may 
be guided by lavorltlem 
In admlnlitering your 
estate.

A Trust Company
World office. dures for generations—

Thursday E”a‘n*-Feb', carries out the very letter . * P
«••let undertone ruled thruont the of your bequests. . U,lo. b^nd»F"

n^ato Stock market to-day, and the same Mexican Elec
gtyle of quotations as noted since . —— i.Wje. pev ..

SrA£.~82&*5i£ NATIONAL TRUST jsSevSte!!
ySSSr-JURrseSL.."'"

^mîimfSsWit » --------------- ---- /(
Lu ^ Trading was light during the out. subject to slight modifications, possl- Landed B, ft L.
».“• _Hh most of lt attributed to bly during the last week, involves tae JxmdonJk. Can.. .i,..., ■ ■■

____ Orator* There were no special- creation of the Great Northern Develop-i Manitoba Man .. ...
wme of the more active issues ment Co., capital $120,QUO,000, and the %-1 ^ î P " 138

about a point at which level sup- suance of its capotai either (n stock or vot- Toronto H A L... W..
ti^hcJSlng: The earnings of log trust certificates, as » scrip dividend ! .B *

Efi. o“. for fhe first week of February to present Great Northern prof, holders to Ontario. $£££ mv.
Z*** favorable but were without lnfiuence the amount of 80 per cent, of present hold- WSPJÏSSÎ tit'e decline In the stock, in- mgs, no money to be raised. It Is said, 6i>

Shared the general dulness, that the plan awaited final signature» of M @ J*pr... @
were not much changed. the lease to the United, States Steel Cor- .,w I 74%

tat quota . , . poration of the Iron ore lands which are ”
* HtoDDsni, McKinnon Building, the asset ot the Great Northern Develops ■» »

Clow on ; Cons. Lake Super, or ment Company. The lease Is said to pro- = @ 106%
qui bM- do. bonds, 55; Grsnby vide a sliding scale of production, begln-

îwMf #% to lb; Mackay common, 60% tu nlng at 3.000,000 too* and rising to lO.OW,-
oreferred 75 to 75% (ton a year. The Great Northern Develop.

«**1 6o- pre,er .' . . n ment Company to get 80c a ton royalty.
tendon Evening—Americans on the curb The Great Northern Railway Company to 

-Wmt^lgnlflcance, closing sluggish. get 80c a ton for hauling ‘« the lakes For
wne0 8 • • » the first few years this would be about .’%

Attack on traction merger developing per cent, on the new stock but snhsequent- 
I.j.jih 0 I l.v the $8.000,000 anunaf royalty will

•NWfit". - - - amount to 7 per cent, on the development
Nstably large number of prominent bank- stock In perpetuity.—News, 

cm and operators will be, absent from New 
l'otk from now forward.^

26 Toronto St,
en-

WYATT G COfYp
(Members Toronto Stock Eichanae]

Listed and Unlisted Bonds and SharesLeading Wheat Market*.
May. Ju 

. 60% 88
- 88% 86
. 88% 86%
. 83% 84%
. 82% 80 %
. 88% 85%

ILondon Stocks.
Feb. 14. Feb. 15. tonrrawU»' 'Last Quo. Last Quo. gc^ttit '

- 9011-16 90% g^tih. 90% 901M6 tv11'1/?,.;:'
. 94% 94% Toledo. 103% 106% 1 e0°
. 60% 59% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. Bought and rol l for c*»h or on martin.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

in or92%

N^w ,Verk Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 15.—Botter, firm, un

changed;, receipts, 5101.
Cl-rese—Steady, tinchat ged; receipts, 790. 
Eggs—Stepdy, unchanged.

290 Consols, money... 
Consols, account

. m% i^14 Atcb"°B ..............
t:. WANTED

do, preferred ............
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Anaconda ....................

• • •-’• /.IS Baltimore & Ohio ..
' l-11 Denver k Rio Grande

C.. f. R....

Chicago Great Western 
Erl El j*. •

do. lut pref.. xd.....
do. 2nd pref . :............

Ixtulsvllle * Nashville
Illinois Central ..............
Kansas k Texas ..... 
Norfolk k Western ...

Dfom- Steel. pA0'n?r*fiud .............. ''
10® 31 ^t^Cea.rVV:

Ontario A Western. .
Rending .................... 1.

do. lat preferrred 
________ do. 2nd preferred

Lake of Wooda
do. preferred .....

Union Pacific ......... ,.
ferred ..... 
common ...

, do. preferred...........
lUnlnted States Steel 

do. prefen-ed ....

Massey Harris
Oonfsdsratlon Llfs 
Union Stock Yards

14% :
tI ■'

47ig Receipt* of farm produce were 500 bunh- 
170 >1» of grain. 20 loads of bay and a few
if* : dressed bogs.
.«.Z I Wheat—une hundred bushels fall sold at 
ÂtÎZ 76c to 78c.
enZ?' Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

" ”4^ 51c to 52c.

15
TO Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Feb. 15.—Wheat, «pot nom* 
Inal; future», dull; March, 6s lOd; May, j6» 
7%d; Julyr* 7%d.

Corn, fpé*. steady ; American mixed, new, 
4a 11 ^d; American mixed, old, 4» 8d. Fu
ture# cldtfed steady; March, 4# %d? May, 
4a U4d. ' Bacon, short ribs, strong, 4tfs; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, firm, 
44s 6d. J-diq,. prime western» la tierces, 
streng, 40s Amsriean refined, in palls, 
stneg. ^g.

115T/. 117
48

CHARTERED BAlfKl.1 FOR SALE- 178% 
, 18970 . TO

121 . 121 * * I22%. *« Toronto Rollsr Bearing 
Spanish River Pulp Common 
Marshall Sanitary Mattrsss 
Colonial Loan 
National "Portland Dement ' 
Grand yaljey fit Gold Bondé

J. T. EASTWOOD A 00.
2* King fit. West, T.ronlo,

!ms 47% BANK Of HAMILTON95 -81 4:128... 74% Opts—Three hundred bushels sold at 
180 %c to 40c.

'niiz j liny—Twenty loads sold at $0 to $10:50 
g;’* ! per ton for timothy, and $6 to fS for 

- mixed.
Dit seed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9 to 

'89.60 per cwL 
Grata- 

Wheat,

m 180 .... 1® • 153% 
. 181

15* ÏOMOE and GOULD STS.
. , NOW OPEN

N. S. SleeL 
75 @ 70% .... «75.... 91

95 93 Saving^ DepartmentNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 15.—Flour—Rece.pt*, 

15,861 barrels; experts, 24,460 barrels; sales, 
36(Ju barrels; dull, and barely steady. Rye 
lltur, steady. Buckwheat flpur, dull, $2.10, 
spot to arrive. Buckwheat, nominal. Corn- 
meal, barely steady. Rye, nominal. Bar- 
loy. dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 28,000 bushels; exporta % 
68,460 bushels; sales, 1,850,000 bushels, fu
tures; spot, easy; No. 2 red. 88%c eleratort 
No. 2 red, 91%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, 93%c; f-o.b.. afloat;, little 
strength was shown tu the wheat market 
to-day.. For a time after the opening lt 
held steady but eventually turned weak 
and declined to the low point of the week. 
Influenced by the bearish Price Current re- 
tert, • lower cables outside and local at ep
os* selling and prospects for big Argen

tine shipment* La at prices were %c to 
%e below the previews night: May, 90%o 
to 90 9-16C, clOBèdJO 5-16c; July, 88 11.16c 
to 89 3-16c, closed 88%V: Sept., closed 86%e.

Corn—Receipts; 87,075 bushels; emporta 
95,182 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels futures; 
32,000 bushels sitôt. Spot, easy; No. 2, 50c, 
elevator and 48c, J.o.b.. afloat; No. 2, yel
low, *8c; No. 2 white, 49%c. Options mar
ket was easier, clotting %c1 net lower. The 
chief selling motive» were Marieh Argen
tine weather reporta, light .clearances and 
the wheat decNrie; May, 49%c to 49%c, 
cloe^ *0%c; July, closed 48%c; Sept., clos-

Oata—Receipts, 86.500 bushels; spot, 
easy: mixed oats, 2fl to 32 lbs.. 35c; nat
ural white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 36%e, to 36c; dip
ped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 38%c to 38%c, 
Botin. Arm, strained, common to good, $8.90 
to $4.06. Turpentine, Ann, 71%c to 72e. 
Mo’tsses. quiet. Coffee, «pot Rio, quiet; 
No. 7, Invoice. 8 5-16c; mild, steady. Sugar, 
raw, nominal: fair refining, 2%c; centrifu
gal, 06 test, 3 ll-32c to 3%e; molasses sugar, 2%c; reflqnd, qnlA

72
151
m
71
!. 72

1.56
.54Coal.

Gen. Elect. 25 ®83% 
@ f51 Z5 5,® 82%

50 @ 149%

Vor?M.

bush .-TO 76 to l,.^ 

0 78

».-f%!Dgû.

Wheat, red, bush ,
Wheat,' goose bush 
Barley, bushT.....
Oats, bush..
Bye, bush ......
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

•red*—
Aislke, No. 1, bush .,..$6 25 to $7 00 
Alelke, No. 2, bush .... 5 23 
AMke, No. 3. bush .... 4 50 
Red, choice. No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy

threshed, bright and
Asked. Bid. unhulled, per bush .. 1 80 2 00

„„„ Metropolitan Bank ................... 200 197 _ do. machine threshed. 1 00
25 ■¥ 82% sovereign Bank .......................148 1*6% Hay and Straw—
—------I Crown Bank ............................ 112 103 Hay, per ton ............. "....$9 00 to $10 »
N. 8. Steel. Home Life ............ ................ 15 ... Mixed bay, ton .................6 00
12® 71 National Agency  ......... 105 101 Straw, bundled, ton ... 9 00
10 @ 70% Colonial L. A tnv. Co............ 7.75 7.50 Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 00

Sun k Hastings Loan............ 85 78 Fruit* ud Vegetables—
„ M _ „ ; Dominion Permanent ............ 85 79 Apples, per bbl

Maekay. San Paulo. 25 ® 58 w. A. Roger» preferred .... 95 90 Pofaioea, Ontario .
60 Cn 61 1 ® 143 *8400# @ 98 city Dairy preferred ..................... 80 Cabbage, per do* ..
50 ® 60% 35 ® 148% ------- - do. eommnn ............................ 38 33 .Buts, per bag ..................0 60
35 ® 60% -------------------- Lon. & feu- International Coal k Coke. 38 El 4 Red carrots, per be,I .. 0 60
40 ® 60% -------------------- 2 ® 109% carter-Crume preferred ... 88 ... Ot.Iona, per bag .............. 1 28

_ - - -a lnnm.nl 826 ® 7484 -------------------- ----------— Nat. Portland Cement .................. 31 Poeltry—
"■"‘‘."J the Ban'k of 74% —------------- -------------------- California Monarch Oil.......... 30 24 Turkey*, dressed, lb . .$0 16 to $0 IS

The weÿly statement of the Bank or-------- -----------  Rambler Carthoq..... 37 . 32 Gees*, lb .............................  Oil
■England shows the Mowing changes preferred. Granby Smelter ....................... 10% 10 Ducks, dressed, lb.............. 0 14
ToUl reserve Increase .................... I 700.000 zBonds. C. G. F. 8.................................... 7 « _5% ’Chicken», dreaded, lb .. 0 13

Half a million gold will be shipped to «lrnlll,t*0i11’ ''ccrease ......................... -nn'iwe ' Centre Star .............. ................. 40 36 Tleae quotations are for good quality.
Artentlna to-day making a total of $2,- i Bullion, lnn-eeae ..................................  , M9 9W5 Montreal Stocks. St. Eugene .............. ................. 75- _ 71% Dairy Prodnce-
ffl$tXXi. ’ nthre d^MMa'dêerame ................  224l’mO Montreal, Keb. 15.—Ooting quotationa to- White Bear :..............1............. 3 ' 1% Butter, lb. rolls ......... ..$0 23 to $0 28

■ ", . « . Other deposits, decrease ................ -.-st.i"s> d Asaed. Hid. North Stgr .................................. 6 6 Ee„ ,trictlv new-laid,5Sy2gy,JB3r.:::::n:.<«»!gg«.ss«w i.i-.-e.a» —
"jnBSslZ"» m "'SSêHLiiï"™: es4 n, MmSSuSmS «4, 231 lo“ 7

™ „ n’îôlÏÏUiSSS".*,?^—S|X«y ... ni . St, »* ,«$
Atlantic (oast Une director# to-day re- _______ do. preferred .............. »- I'toinni*! r, * i 7 35 7 65 Veal#, prime, ewi ..... 8 50 10 JJürolumend «ddltlonal stock Issue of $10,000,- ------------ Toronto Railway....................... 118% 118 | Lelonlal L> * 1.................... t oo /. Dreaiad hogs, cwt ■.......... 0 00 9 50

ono for new equipment and improvement*. On Wall Street. Toledo.............................................. 3» J* I power "" " 104 00 106 00 ] Ï

xsi.a»!, ■%afietssrtSitèit
nJS%î*afflSrt,cSk‘«S1.SJMVSS*SSATïJSaa'SA ’iSSKSSaT".::::::■*.»

. 'three-yesr 5 per cent, gold notes. These whAcll ha, been the feature ot the entire Mexican L. k P............. ...................y , Avlsnis ................
5 notes are Issued for the purpose of ac-iulv w<>(.k with"1 the exception of certain spe , do. bonds ................................... 85% ntsmondtield..............

the entire capital stock of the Detroit. (.laities, the'trading to-day Included most; do. Electric bonds ............ 83 81 ............
. roe & Toledo Short Une Railway run- i88uei) on a downward trend, with only j Ohio................................................ 32 ... “aiiforula Monarch

mag from Detroit Into the City of Toledo, Home casual support, to the copper stocks —Morning Hales.— California N Y Oil
This acquisition Is considered to lie a vain- aH lndlcate<t in a covering movement and Toledo-60 at 34% 25 at 34%, 100 at cieneenlta"ronner
able one for the Detroit United Railway or uo speculative interest. Apirt 34s/ (’oidfleld
System. The note# have all been sold. , from harder interest rat*# and movement ! imperial Loan—1100 at P7. 100 at 97^, | Xnrora (’onsoUdated 

w * " * . , . „ th_ of money, which «ü***#t* a poor' bank w at 0714, 400 at 07»A, 300 at 97%. 386 at; viznaga Gold ..
Joseph nay#: The aeniite passed by the statement, there were 110 influences caJcu- m s rSrft (îoil1 *

subsidy bill by h vote of to 27. There lalecl to change the opinion, tho the attl- Dominion Steel—275 at .32, 475 at 91%. Home Life .... .
will be a spurt in Pacific Mail. Buy con- cf the mine operators in the authra- 30 05 at 31%.
Bervatively on moderate opening. P O. (.ltp wage scale mutter Is considered rather Ohio Traction___ 150 at 33.
will sell ex-dlvidend 1% per cent, to-day. morc exacting than earlier thought posa!- Canadian Pacific—25 at 173. 200 at 172%, I STOCKS NOT LISTED OW TORONTO
The municipal fight is practically over. 1. j,|e The conspicuous absence of «apport to. 25 at 173 5 at 17.3%. 25 at. 173%. STOCK EXCHANGE,
n. Ga# should be bought at least for a turn the steel shares and the evidence of indlf-1 colored Cotton bonda-SOOOO at 100. ! Unlisted Securities Limited Confcdera-
Keep long on some Union Pacifies and buy fcpence on the part of leading lutercst# In Mackay pref.-30 at 75. 2 at 75%. , tion Life Building furnish the following
Atlanta roast Uno Avsrogs steels ‘ml tbe market should be perhaps in.ludeil In Montreal Power. xd.-LM at 93%, 15 fit qwUtlous for stwks not listed on the To-
don t sell Amalgamated Copper except on th(> recent and to-day s depressing indu* 93% 10 at 93%. 100 at 03%-. ronto Stock Exchange-
spurts. j cnees. While detail» of a settlement of the ( Toronto Railway—178 at 118, 75 at 117%.

• * * , _ _, , 1 copper war were conclusive, further Infor-1100 at 117% 50 at 117%.
Developments this morning Indicate un- marti0n regarding the new holding com-j {Dominion ’Coal—100 at 82

settlement, with «cale dow n support as pany ha« not as yet been divulged. Montreal Railway—625 at 269. 153 at ; Ht Eugene ..
near as we can judge. We have no doubt We attach much more Importance as a 260%, 100 at 270, 50 at 270%, 200 at 270%,| (Hty Dairy ... 
that bearish operations started yesterday market influence to Iron and steel trade 4?- 225 at 271 W A Rogers
afternoon will be continued to-day and be- veiopments and the fact “that, recent ac-j Royal Bank—10 at 236. 1 Dominion Permanent
Here that if the bear party are able to de- muntg indicate perhaps a slight reduction. | Montreal Telegraphs>35 at 166. CgrteH'ruroe
press prices a point or two below the clos- anfl that, the demand is being fully satis- Dominion Steel pref__ 25 at 81, 3 at 83, Home Life
ing level they will effort some liquidation. jje(j |n nearly all departments of the hnsl- ; 25 at 81 Centre Star
Support at yesterday’s closing prices was nogg with concession# in price in some Dominion Steel bonds—*10,000 at 86. Col Investment Sc Loan. 7!8-V
reported in St. Paul. Fuel* -Metropolitan, directions. • N. S. Steel—25 at 71. White Bear ......................... 02%
Pennsylvania. Southern Pacific. Union Pa* Charles Head & Co. to R.» R. Bnngard: Sovereign Bank— 50 at 147. 13 at 146%. Aurora Extension .. *
rifle, but there is strong professional anti- »ph0 New York stock market continued to Twin City xd—25 at 117%. »an David ......... ..
pathy towards these issues, which will rPflect the prevalence of the bearish fed- Havana pref —50 at 83, 100 at 83%. sterling Aurora !!*.*.!
meet pressure this morning. A. C. P. might tng which has developed of late, and fur- Pulp—100 at 100. Mexican Development
he bought on nnr soft spot. Sugar. B. R- thev decllue# were recorded ujKm a com- T*ake of the Woods—15 at 95, 50 at 97. Osiige Petroleum ..................
T,. L. & N. and Mo. Pacific are likely to re- panatively moderate volume of business. Detroit Railway—50 at 101%. Aurora Consolidated ....
cAiyc some support about point below yes- (Considerable commission house liquidation -Afternoon Sales.—
terday’s closing prices. Southern Railway wflR jn évidence, and the trading element j . *i__dm a* 90 775 •* oei/ •>, a Price of Oil.
ahd Erie support does not look very strong wflS disposed to the selling side, altho shift-' % r?5 9^14 ' ! Pittsburg Feb 15—Oil closed at $1.58 • Eellowing
ÿî ^ T& tovorol Kfi ^ W at 2"°'i " --couoo M.80 to .$*..10;

MS bîproÆs.on"*ls8,eBroratipseire T.aiïZ 101%. 60 at 160%, H hllk V*fl^ A Co.. King ^w.rd b-ke^

trading position, swinging with the gen- f furnisii the chief adverse Influence, and Toledo—"5 at 34% 49 at 34% h in fa ' Jnsfl .
eta, Hat.- -Financial News. I & ^ *n“« ^ . i." ’...V^gg gg gfiffK ^ “ 6U"” “

faralsh'edBth? following1 enrrent^J^îreîTVor !TSM‘ £  ̂ 79^' g
enlisted stocks tod,,: ^ ^ level* % «T ^ "T'lfit ** “ 3”4" ** “ '*F d°' °M~ 110 Slgl ^.prinf Tto

Hlo Underwriting.....................*90 z90 it was admitted, however, that pr'e-s b Id Ohln-ino" at 32, 23 at 32%. 68 **' „_____  to 76e.
do. stock........................... .. 50% 50% very well- considering the weight of unfa\-4 Montreal Tel—12 at 166. ,, ^ _ . | Manitoba— No 1 hard 89c nominal- No

5* per cent, bonds.... 80% 80 omble circumstances against the market,, voWer bond»-$5000 at 108%. Cotton Cowl p. „ it nrJthm *86%'c* Na2 ’nort hern Sfc: No'
Metrhpolltan Bank............................................... and the absence of any Imçortsnt U-tt'ta- r. P. R._50 at 172%. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G; i nOTikèto’MVfcUlw pert». AU-'ltiH Nmrti
centre Stdr ........................................ 1« tlon made the hear contingent somewhat, Richelleu—50 at 83%. v Beaty, King,Edward Hotel, at the close of 3 norUefn, 82%c iake r« mortn
Ht. Eugene .................................... 72 71 timid about offering prices (down. Tie I ' _______ the market , . :Bay freight., a%c more.

•With is per rn>4, stock. iWIth 1# per principal pressure was put lipon United The market made a fair dlap'ay of Ryr]-T_ri0 o 4pc to 49%c: No 3. *6e to
cent, stock. states Steel and the metal stocks gen ni-, New York Stocka. strength today. Mowing satlsfactry oa- .-ir- Hr '3 43c to *3%c. 7ft I»r rent

... it the argument being used that the ree-nt! Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beat.vl, hies and the announcement of large sales ‘ 1
In some quarters 'the drive at the stoik reductions In the selling prices of varions King Edward Hotel, report the following 0f speculative cotton yesterday to ex nor- p

market this morning Is atrlbuted to the metals indicated that a period of rov-thin fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- ters In New Orleans. There <Vae no effort Peas—No 2, 78%c to 79e, 78 per cent,
old Now-street, hear crowd, but the master was ahead of the industries concerned The change: at depression, and while receipts and the
head of Mr. Keene .hows In the move- news In regard to the progress of the coil Open. High. Low. Clos» forecast for to-mo trow were liberal, the
ment, and we understand that he Is large- conference attracted only punsing atten- Amal. Copper .... 114 114% 113% 113% market (lid not reflect this development.
!y responsible for the shakedown which the tlon. as It became e rident earlv tbnt u de- Am. Car & F.... 45 45 44 **% Interest In speralatlon has dwindled down
market has experienced In the short time Unite result could not be reached for sev- Am Locomotive.. 7* ■*% 73 73 ; very much, and the liquidation of the; Bye_No, 2, 70c.
Recognizing the fact that money will he erul days. It was reported that some an- Am. Smelters ... 166% 166% 163% 161 , March option is about nil that bangs over
firmer that the demand to finance new nouneement explaining the rerent strength Am sugar ...... 145 143 157% 142% ! the market as a depressing Influence. It is Bi ekwheat—No. 2, 50%c te 61c.
bond Issues would call for practically all In the Hill stocks would be made to mor- Atchison .................. 91% 91% #1 91 recognized that the large amount of unde-1 ———
the floating supply and that the uncertain-'row. hut no particular Interest was stlmu- Balt, k Ohio .... 110% 111% 110% 1'0% slrahle cotton held here will force outs do corn—Canadian. No. 2. 42c to 43c. Chat
ty attaching to the coal situation and legls- lated thereby. The,declining tendency con- Brooklyn R. T.... 85 85 82% 82% operators to switch Into latter position. It ham; American, No. 3, 49c to 49%c; yellow
latlve action were against tbe market, he tinned with occasional fractional rail! e to can. Pacific .......... 173% 173% 172 17"% Is needles* to say very little In the way of d *8%c to 49c, Toronto and west main
took a position on the bear side and has the eloslng which was weak and unset- rhes. A- Ohio .... 58% 58% 56% 56% unfavorable planting weather or a very
been hammering the""market There Is mv tied. T<\ Ot. Western .. 21% 21% 21% 2'% late spring would tarn the tide of epecu-
thlng In evidence to Indicate that any quan- > ----------- 1%. M. k St. P... 182% 1®»% 181 1*1% lation In favor of the staple.
tity of sto^k sold a short tlm#» ago had b<*' n Price of Silver. Con. Gas Ii7 177 177 177 ! 11,1
tak<*n hark, gnd while there Is much talk par silver In New York. 66^c p(T ox. Del. & Hudson
*>f the small floating supply of storks, it Rar silver in London. .30%d per ox. Eric ....................
v-ould not apprnr that the bearMerarnstr*- Mexican dollars. 51c. do. 1st .........
tion is over., and in good quarters the ex- ■. ■ - do. 2nd ....
Jactation prevails that another drive will Money Market». Gen. Elec. Co.
fr„„,m*(SVt thp market d,"'lln'’ The Rank of England discount rat. la IH. lCentr»].. ■ ■
from rilling prices we would favor pur- . Money. 4 to 4% per rent Short p>nl«- & N**b
chase on a scale-down, and as a had bank hlP,_ , npr rpnt " yPW York call money, Manhattan ....
statement and other unfavorable features m»>.'».♦ nFr c#»nt lowest 3 per rent.. Metropolitan .

\.rc now being .discounted—Tawn Topics, i 3%% tS? e“ t. " r,U money at V M ». M ... .
I * * c ' ronto. 5% percent. Mit Y..'."!

do. pref ....
Mo. Pacific .
N. Y. Central 
Nor. Poelflc .

Interest allowed on deposit* of 11 
and upwards.

Open Saturday evenings 7 to ft.

72 ah........... 0 76 $20,000

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD
48 4P 0 761

- ). 51 51 0 780 72Con. Gas. 
19 @ 206 s*

106%

69% 0 520 6141% 0 4025 (g Wt, 0 39
0 74iTor. Elec.

10 6i 160 25 e 168R. and O.,
«>@ 83 Wabtoh 4%-20 years.. 0 80 STERLING BANK OF CANADA

M [ETHIC OF 8UBS6RIIER8 TR* STOCK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a meeting of the Subscribers to 
the Capital Stock of the above Bank 

. will be held in Room No. i. Fourni 
Floor, Temple. Building, corner Bay 
and Richmond Streets, m the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the Tth day 
of March, 1906, at the hour, of a o'clock . 
in the afternoon, to determine the day 
upon .which the annual general meeting 

. of the Bank is to be held, and, to elect 
siich number of Directors (not less than 
Ufa) as the Subscribers mÿf think 
necessary, who shall hold office until 
the annual general meeting in the year 
next succeeding their election, and for 
the transaction of such other business 1 
in connection with the organisation of 
•aid Bank as may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

DATED nt Toronto this ist day of Feb., ioo&
■ ,, BY. ORDER of the Provisional Board of

G. T. SOMERS, $ 
Sec y Provisional Board

lm 101
24' 0 83tv.24%Dom. Tel. Twit! City. 

14 120 ' 2^^117 4868% Send for particular» of price.

H. O'HARA & CO.
36 Ter rite IL, Tarait a.

■«.j*,Mat. bonds. 
$2000 f 85% .. *6% 

111%
44% 6 75110%Can. Perm. Dom. 8ar. 

IOO ft 130% 6 @ 70

•Preferred.

6 00
l: 7 26■ 1 Standard Stock and Minims Ei-

■ .
seed. flail

Railroad Earning». / change."t/—Afternoon Sales.— 
Niagara 
26 @ 125 
25 6 124

Increase.
Brie, December quarter, net ....$478 000

first week February ....................  -3Hi641
n, first week February ................ 13,751

Stocks freely offered In loan crowd.

Tfclrty roads for first week ot February "/^’j

1 50Coal.
MOCK BHOKEKI, «TO.Imperial.

13 (ft 247 
10 @ 247%

Heron & Co.
STOCKS, CRAIN, COTTON

Frtveie Wlre$.

16 KIIN6 St. W. .‘ Rhone M 981

8 00•Hew average gross 
vest.

January established a new record for pig 
iron production.

Twin City.
25 & 117
26 @ 117

10 00Local Bank Clearing?».
('tearing a of local banks for the week 

ended to-day. with comparisons:
This week ....
Last week .....
Year ago .........
Two years ago .
Three year» ago

C. P. R.
50 173
10 @ 173%

• « * 54
Elee. Dev..$22.002 ff>". 

. 23.093,630 

. 18,510,743 

. 12,443.137 

. 17,047,933

$1 80 to $3 00
• • •

Exporta for January encourage loans by 
foreign bankers In thla^market.

t. C. I profit and loss surplus Dec. 31 
after dividend, $2,228.717.

• » »
Banks lost $3,753,000 to sab-treasury 

ilnce Friday.

0 65 V 75
0 600 40
0 60

.4.

0 12
O 15
0 15

0 80Minneapolis A; St. Louis Railway Com
pany' have ifome into the ranks of tbe bor
rowers, and the company has Jfiat sold $5,- 

■ (100,000 of five-year 5 per cent, gold notes.
1 \ maturing Feb. 1, 1011. and subject to call
ij \ at per and Interest after Feb. 1, 1908.

CODAIT
RES AND CLAIMS

I N. B. DAR REL U,
—r:. • ■ BROKER.

50

SHÆi V Metal Market —
New York, Feb. 15v-Pl 

pen qnlet. Lead, qnle 
ydff; Straits, $36.40

10 50 - , .»agocgs, SONT». OSAIS AND raovnioxs.
7 50 lg liutll- (fulet. Cop- 

$8.36 to $6.45. Tin, 
to $36.60. Speltir.

Bought or aold for cash or oe mania*. Corres
pondence invited.
9 Ool borne Street,

-ptionally situated to furnish 
our clients shares in the Campania* opera
ting in this district. We also have a num
ber of accepted end unaccepted claims that 
we pap Mil on very reseonable terms.

Maps Free.
WILLS dto CO.

••The original Cobalt Broker»,’• 
34 Victoria Street.

We are exce

Phi

CATTLE MARKET^ . CHARLES W.GILLETTFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE ■t I
..$8 25 to $8 50 
.. 6 00

Dressed bogs, car lots . 
Bay, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, ear lot»,' b*$—1

Cables Steady—16 6. Markets Are
Stronar in All Direction#.

Bast Buffalo, Bleb. 16.—Cattle—Receipt», 
75 head;' steady to strong; prime steers, 
$3.60 to |6.75; shipping, $4.76 to $5.50; 
batchers', 84-50 to $6.86; heifers, $3.50 tb

W:
Veal»—Receipts, 60 head: active and 

steady, $5.50 to $9.28.
Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head; active and 

10c to 15c higher: heavy, mixed, yortere, 
and pigs. $6.46 to $6.50; roughs, $5.66 to 
$5.75; slags. $3 30 to $4.25.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 
active; lambs, $6.25 to $7.50; ye 
$6.25 to $6.60; wethers, $5.50 to $6; ewes, 
16 50 to $6.75; aheep, mixed, #3 to $5.60; 
western lambs, $7 tto $7.26.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Feb. 16.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12%c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c.

MSMBgg
hew YORK STOCK BXCHANOB

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB
8 00

1.50 1.53
0 80Delaware* .... .i......... .0 78

Green Mountain .............. 0 73
Prolific* ...................................0 65
Ontario's choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18 ,,
Butter, tuba, lb .................... 0 19
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 2$ 1 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 <
Butter, bakers' tubs .............0 18
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-laid, dogen
Eggs limed .........
Honey, per lb ..
Turkey*, per lb 
Getse, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ..
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, tier lb ......................... 0 07 0 08

Thcs<‘ quotations are for <*botce quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough staff pro
portionately less. ,-T F ■

.16.14 '
kapmantsd MILLAQYU 77% 

, 0 TO
v:.46

1.90I ne 1.85 A4) 70124 .30

STOCKS0 21no INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
American Marceel Wirilem.
Canadian Marconi Wlrele*
Cieneguita Copper.
Tonopah Goldfield.

. Bnlllro* Smcfce. she _ '•
SELL »^‘c?sS?£.b“4
READ

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
e. H ROUTLEFFE, Mar. * • Hamilton, Ont,

7.00 0 21
0 24 BUY,6!t SPECIAL offbmimgg 

St. Bugen». Western Oil-toco shares. 
Centre Btar; Ont. Beet Sugar Co.
Dom. Perm ment. Can. Fire Engine. 
Raven Lake, Port Cement, Can. Cycle, 
McKinnon Daah & Metal, *503.00 first 

mortgage Gold Bond bearing 6 per cent 
WANTED

Bun Hastings. Rambler "Cariboo*'
Monarch LBe. St. Eugene/
Can. Savings * Loan. Centre Star.
Colonial Investment. Monta Crlsto.
Confederation. Life. Deer Trail.

Virginia.
Write, wire or phone.

FOX & ROSS
Eetanliahed 1887. Stock Brokers, Toronto

.16 n 36 cow#, *2.50 to 14.60; bull#, (2.75 to.18 0 19Oti .12
21 Z‘(

. lOiOD 14.00
and0 180 16

0 28 0 25IiteAs#

i0 170 167 4 0 07% i 0 08
0 170 16

JKERS
iprty
PRICES.

USED.

o 110 10 on request
0 120 11 6200 head; 

cartings.0 130 11

MORTGAGE LOANSAsked. Bid.
. 80.75 60.12
. 8U.50 80.'.5
...... .71
. 84.50 
... 03.00 
. 84.00 
. 81 >.50 
. 15.00

!
Rio stocks ... 

do. bond# .0 On Impreved City -Property
Al le west carrenl rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington Sh West.

I•f Hides and Talloev.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter k 

Go.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
eH in Wool, lUdes. Calfskins and Rheep- 
aklne. Tallow, etc.;
Inatected hides. Ne. 1 atfers ..
Inspected hides. No. 2 alters 

7 rA Inspected h.dcs. No» 1 cows 
n 12 It .peeled hides, No. 2 cows ....... 0 09

Country hides, flat.......................-............. 0 99
Calfskins, No, 1 selected.!.... to $0 13
Sheepskins ............ ......... .. 1 26
Horae hides...........
Tallow, rendered

79.50

79.00
Chicago Live- Stock.

Chicago. Feb. 15—Cattle— Receipts, HOOD; 
best 10c higher; others, steady ; common to 
pr.mc steer# $8.60 to $6.80; calves, $3 to 
$8; mockers and feeder# $2.50 lo $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market a shade 
lower; choice to prime heavy, $6.13 to 
$6.22% ; medium to good heavy, $6.10 to 
$6.20; batchers' weight# $6.15 to $6.22%; 
good to choice heavy mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; 
packing, $5.90 to $6.20.

She. p—Receipts, 13,000; market, 10c to 
15c higher; sheep, $8.50 to $6; yearling# 
$5.50 to $6.50; lamb# $6.40 to $7.40.

.$0 11

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLit 10‘"".35
0 10

WAMTBD
$00 - Shares Colonial Investment 

* Loan Company Stock at 
rr.53 PER SHAM.

live Stock êemmlHlei Dealers TnonUTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUllUIIIU 
ALSO UNION 8IDCK YARDS. TORONTO

All kind, of cattle nought end eolq oa 
temmlaelon.

Farrocra' sbl 
DON'T HK 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you oar weekly market report 

Reference: Bank of Toronto a ad all ac
quaintance» Represented In Winnipeg by 
11. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. MR

Address coramnnlcatlone Western cattle 
Market. Toronto» Correioondenct Solicited.

I
; I■ OS .03

.07% .08%
.08
.07% .03%

.10

:trt s.06 Jto.3 00
0 04% IBox 47 World..It*

.20if r menti a specialty. 
SITATE TO WR1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
FRBB-THR INVBS TMSNT HBRALD
is;*2ii ;r,tr,flcrancMo.??e".bfor

formation regarding mining, ell Industrie# 
prtt clpal companies, etc. No loveator should 
be without It. Will send »U month» free. 
Btacch A. L Wlsner k Co., 61 •»!«8 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J.B. Year» 
ley, Turbo to. Ont.» liannger, Main 8290.

T» OR
are the board of trade official■

Increase in Grain Commlsalon.
Chicago, Feb. 15.—At a meeting of the 

Chicago Board of Trade committee to-lay 
a vote was taken and carried by 99 votes 
for an Increase of commission on grain to 
take effect on and after March 1. The 
ccn.mlrston from the above date will be 
% for tbe round turnv Instead of % for tbe 
round turn, as formeHy-^,

aring }.

McDonald & MaybeeED,

ENNIS & ST0PPAN1
i

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Weotorn 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Weillugton-avnuue, 
1 cronto. Alio Rooms 2 and 4 B* mange 
Hnllding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of entile, aheep 
eue bog» are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to conaign- 
menta of stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correnponilence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion) XBank. 
Eatbcr-itrect Branch. Telephone Park 7*7 
David McDonald, sse a.w. maybbb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
7 4/- 38 Bread Street. New YorklU-celi/t# of live stock to-day as reported 

by the railway# were 81 car loads, cousjst- 
iug of 187 V cm tie wu bogs, 640 sheep aud 
hUBU#, with about 100 calves.

The qvalrty of fat cattle wa# not as goo^ 
a# on TUesoay, at least there were fewer 
of the good kinrn 

Trade was good, owing to tbe fact that 
buyers Zrôtu outside point#

do.et i I

membersI Ni* YORK COUSUE. STOCK 
EXCHAMBE

CHiCABO BOARD OF TIUlE
:E

rmers
Moderate margins end regular New 

York end CMoege retee 
of communion.

wereaexerui 
opci tiling.I

1 Exportera.
Not many shipping cattle were offered 

and none of prime quality. Prices for 
those aold to-day ranged from $4.50 to 
$4.75. One or two choice animals brought 
in as exporters sold tor butcUers' purposes 

per cwt. Balls ranged from $3.80 to 
and prime quality bulls are worth

"E CO. RUDDY BROS.Oita—No. 2, S8c to 36c.
LIMITBD. Toronto Office, - - McKinnon BnIHIngit i Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.
GROUND FLOOR.at *5 

$3.75 
$4 per cwt.

HI J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
Offices! 35-37 Jarvis St.ES 1Butchers.

Choice picked lota of butchers' sold at 
$4.40 to $4.60; loads of good, $4.15 to $4.80; 
medium, $3.75 to $4; common, at *8.25 to 
$3.5(1 I*r cwt.: rows, at $2.76 to $3.50.

Feeders and Stockera.
Ht try Murby 'reports tbe receipts of 

Stockers and feeder» as being light. Several 
lots and one or two loads of steers, 11U0 
to 1160 lbs. each, brought In as exporter# 
were bought to go Into «tables again as 
short-keep feeders at $4.16 to $4.40 per cwt.

quotes prices as follows: Best. Repreeehtatlve Sales,
lbs., at $8.60 to $3.85; best, 9UU McDonald k Maybee sold 6 feeder# 1165 

to 900 Ih».- at $3.36 to $3.80; best, 660 to lb,. each, ,t $4^0 per cwt.; 1 fwiler, 990 
800 lbs., at -$3.15 to $3.85; best stock hetf- lb». ^ $3.30; 23 butchers’. 1050 lb# eachera, 550 to «50 lbs., at $3.10 to $3.20. At $3“$“3 butchecF, 1160 lbi. Mcb.at

Milch Cows. $3.76: 1 butchers', 950 lba., at $415; 9
There was a better trade in milch centra butchers', 860 lbs. each, at $3.76; 4 butch-

and springers than on Tuesday. Prices era", 1160 lba. each, at $4.40; 1 batchers', 
were no better, but there were more bay- 1160 lbs., at $340; 20 butchers', c70
era. Prices are not nearly as good as a lb«. each, at $3.70; 14 botchers’. 900 lbs 
week ago. About 60 cows sold all the way each, at $3.75; 4 butchers', 970 lba, each, 
from $30 to *05, but only one cow was at $4; 2 butchers’, 1106 lba. each, at $4.20: 
reported at that price. The bulk aold from 7 butchers', 1060 lba. each, at $4.12%; 28 
$35 to $45 each. Some of the dealers ré- butchers'; 1060 lba each, at $4.16; 7 butch- 
pert ed prices lower by $10 per bead than era’, 1060 lb# each, at $4.16; 8 butchers’ 
last week. 1 890 lba. each, at $8.80; 2 butcher cow*, 1006

Veal Calves. lba. each, at $8; 2 butcher cow# 1070 to
Prices for veal calves are still good, es- 1220 lbs. each, at $3,10 to $3.15; 2 milch 

pec'.ally for good to prime quality, calves, cow# at $37.90 each; 2 milch aow# at $33 
About 100 veal calves sold from $3.50 to each; 6 milch cow# at $35 each: 2 nrflch 
$7 per cwt. for the bulk of offering!, but cow*. »t $42.50 each; 1 calf. 120 lba., at $7 
$7.25 and $7.50 was paid' for a few of choice I** cwt. Shipped 12 loads to country 
quality, and for one of prime quality $8 PM^te.
per cwt. wan paid. Maybee, Wilson k Halt sold: 6 exporters,

1310 lb# each. It $4.30 per cwt; 2 butch
er*1, 1170 lba each, at $450; 8 butchers'. 
1150 lba. each, at $4.60; « hatchers, 1040 
lb# each, at $4.25; 2 butchers'. 1040 Ilia, 
each at $4.21); 10 butchers'. 1020 lbs each, 
at $4.20; 6 butchers', 1000 lb# each, at

STOCKS FOR SALE.
1000 ah area AURORA CONSOLIDATED at lie 

atlelc
N. REFINERY at fc

pill» are the 
I. and irreg- 
of dangerous
>x sent aay-

Une. 1000 shares aukuka 
!*oo shares V1ZNAGAcwt, and one let was reported at $7.30 per

cwt.: laco .hares UNION CON. REFINERY at fc 
1000 shares STANDARD SMELTER at J* 
500 shares CAN. OSAGE PETROLEUM 1

Toronto Sneer Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08, In. barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $348, In barrels These 
prices ape for delivery here; ear lota 5e 
less.

Ur. Moss
A light run and a strong demand cane- 

ad prices to advance again. Mr. Harris 
bought about 500, for which he paid $6.76 
for selects and $6.50 for light» and fata; $4 
to $6 for aow* and $2.60 to $340 per cwt. 
for stags.

St ietc
J. B. OARTBB, INVESTMENT BROKEN 

GUELPH. OUT.

ORONTO High Constable Dead.
Goderich, Feb- 15—After an Illness of 

ths D- C. MacKey, who for
.... 45% 46 44 % 44%
.... 78% 78% 78 78

72 % 72% 72 72
T72% 172% 17’% 17’% the past quarter of a century baa held

.... 175% 175% 173 173 the position of high conetanble of the

.... 149% ISO 148 148% County of Huron, died this morning.
• • Having resigned owing to Ill-health,
"" US'4 US'4 w. H. Gundy wa» appointed a# hie

,aa 1 1 to# ir.5 successor by ttje January county couti-
36 36 "35% 35%

.... 70% 70% 70 70

.... 101% 101% TO0% 100%

.... 1M% 151% 148% 148%

.... 227 228% 223 223%

Phona 418.E. some mon
N Yen have lint » short time to ee-

Chlcago Markets.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Soetrations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade:

Open, High. Low. Ctoee.

“Sj "S* MS
82% 82

■4' Danger- «are California Monarch stock atMr. Murby 
900 to 1000 the present low price. According 

to preeent indications the entire te
en* will noon h* dosed ont.

A, L.WMNBR PO„
6HtS Conlsderatihn Lifo Building : : TORONTO

disastrous. .J 
’dock this 
of the re- 
jlty, doing 
ut $100,000.
our-storey
led by the 
1 the Mc- 
ng, mean* 
ink's own 
bank has 

» of the 
The night 
vy north- 
ie Street*
: work of 
tgly dlffl-

cil. Wheat—
Î® :: ::: ”% ss

Sept •• ... 82%
C<rn—

May... 43% 43% 43
July .. ... 43% 43% 43
Sept .. ... 44% 44% 44

Or’.—
May ...
July ..
Sept.. 18%

Pork-
May .. ..1560 15.57
July .. . .14.32 16.40

» Is jrond reason for hMifving tbnt. 
tlio Great Northern plan originally mad • Press Gallery Officer..

The Press Gallery of the legislature 
held Its ftrst meeting yesterday after
noon and elected the following officers: 
President. R. J. Hartley, News: vice- 
president, Wm. Banks. Jr-. Globe; sec
retary-treasurer, G.A- McGibbon, Star; 
executive committee, J. A* McNeil 
(Mall), D. F. Hanna (Telegram), C. W. 
Cavers (World).

Foreign Exchange.
A. .1. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel.; 

Mnln 1732), to-day report» exchange rates as 
follows:

82

AN INVESTMENT,!
-FOR THB-44Between Baiki 

Beyer* Sellers 
N.Y.Fn»de. par 1-44 prem 
MonVI Fuad* var 15o prem 
60 days eight 8I1-I6 6 2(-35
Demand S' g. 9 15-32 91-2
Cable jTran*. 9 19 32

A. E. Ames & Co
LIMITED.

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Counter 
14 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 
8 to 91-8 

984 to9 74 
9 21-32 e 15-16 te 101-18

MASSES■» % 80% 29% 29%
% 29% 29% 20%

18% i 18% 18%

15.42 
16.30

3»
... 29

A limited number of share* In one of the 
most successful publishing companies in 
America at $26.00 per share. Dividend 8 
per cent, paid quarterly.

SHARE* REDEEMED 
TE1! ONE YEAR, IF DESIRED. 
GUARANTEE BIN DORS ED ON CBRTIFI- 
CATB. Banking and business reference# 
given. The company baa a CASH BUR- 
Fi.u» OF NEARLY 30 PER CENT. OF 
ITS CAPITAL Complete and «#“ ' ‘ 
lr.foi mat Ion by writing or calling ]

16.40 
15,30

8.26 8.16 8.15
8.35 8.26 8.27

7.87 7.87
8.05 TswT 7.97

—Rates in New York—
ANY TIME AF-

THIB
», Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand .................... | 488 I 486%
Btcrllng, 60 day«' sight ....| 484% 483%

RibDealers In " 
Bond# and Stocks.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

May .. .. 8.17 
July .. .. 8.27 

Lrrd—
May •• ., 7.90 
July .. .. 8.00

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. 5

Furnish Reports on In
vestments on 

Request.
The only sale effectual monthly 
medietas on which women can 
dspendTgeld in two degrees of 
etrengtb-No. 1, for ordina 
esses, 81 per box; No. MO de

tonBset Oempoond ; teks no 
snhstitwte.

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 14. 

Ask. Hid.

I Sheep and Laaabs.
Deliveries of sheep and lamb# were not 

lcrge, but there seemed to be enough to 
supply the demand. Wesley Dunn reported 
lambs, grain fed, at $6.76 to $7.16 per 
cwt.; lamb# mixed or common to medium, 
•t $5.59 to «6.63 per cwt., bat a few «elect 
let# of ewae and Wethers brought 87 28 per

Feb. 15. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal ... . 
Ontario . 
Toronto .... 
Merchants"

, ICominerce 
^Imperial .. 

Dominion .

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. 0. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at tbe close of the 
market :

Wheat has been fairly active within nan- 
row limits about the time as heretofore

at138139
800**9. ARCADE, YONfC ST.,

Long dleteeee

h'\fî*B$$tV 7 and f King Street E.
TORONTO.

i79% ifo% m 
.. 247% 247 248 247
.. 281 ...

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 7 I ...Continued on Fege 8.The Cook Mod loin# Co..278/■ J i

; g
WÊÊÊÊ

\J 'A mm
r

1 1-

■TOOK# and GRAIN 
BOUGHT 0« SOLD ON MASdlN 

Oft SO» CASH MARGINS

■- J. C. SMITH 1 CO.. TORONTO

C. ft- A. GOLDMANÆNILIUS JARVIS

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchangs

Bànlcér# ind Broker#

Bonds, Debenture* and other High-CUsi 
Invectment Securities.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building ? t ; TOROWTO
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SHIPPING SUBSIDY BILLm SIMPSON:Passed by U.S. Senate by Straight 
Republican Vete.

Washington, D.C., Feb.. 14.—Shortly 
after 6 o'clock to-day the United State* 
senate cast its final ballot on the sub
sidy shipping bill, which was passed by 
38 to 27. All the votes for the bill were 
by Republican senators and five Re
publican senators voted with the Demo
crats In/opposition.

As passed, the bill establishes thirteen 
new contract mail lines, and Increases 
the subvention to the Oceanic Lina 
running from the Pacific coast to Aus
tralasia, Of the new lines, three leave 
Atlantic coast ports, one running to 
Brazil, one to Uruguay and Argentina, 
and one to South Africa, six from ports 
on the Quit of Mexico, embracing one 
to Brazil, one tq. Cuba, one to Mexico, 
and three to Central America and the 
Isthmus of Panama four from Pacific 
coast ports, embracing two to Japan. 
China and (he Philippines direct, one 
to Japan. China and the Philippines ylt 
Hawaii, and one to Mexico, Central 
America and the Isthmus of Panama.

:

FUR COATS 
FOR MEN

TNIFOR RAKE-OFF ON UNDER MCMf FROM DEATH ■

J. W. T
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO.

■. *L Pres.) J. WOOD, Mgr. Friday, Feb. If <

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Lineman's Fall From 45 Foot Pole 
Broken by Wire—A Level 

Crossing Accident.

TELEPHONE 6800Came From Bennett & Wright—For
warded $1000 to the Worth

ington Firm.

ij
:

I) Men’s Day To-MorrowW Men’s Fur-lined 
W Ceats, shell of the 
s finest imported black 

I cloth, lined with the 
I finest choice Spring 
K Muskrat Collar of 

dark selected Cana- 
I dian Otter. Lengths 

■ 5°i 52 inches and 54 
1 inches. Sizes 
1 52-inch chest 
■ ure.

•MEN’S WHICH 
SO YOUThe statement of William Maneell of 

the plumbing him of Purdy A Man
sell, that he received J20W) from Mr. 
Clark of Bennett & Wright, in con
nection with tendering for the city hall 
plumbing contract, and 31000 additional 
to be paid to Worthington, Garrett & 
Armstrong, another plumbing concern, 
was the feature of tne evidence at the 
civic inquiry yesterday.

It was stated by Mr. Drayton that be 
had received a medical certificate of 
the inability of Joseph Wright, presi
dent of Bennett A Wright, to attend 
thru Ulnesa for several days to come.

William Mansell testified that his ab
sence in Denver was due to poor uea.tn, 
and that, on being apprised he was 
wanted, he had at once returned. __

Asked about his dealing with tbe_flrro 
of Worthington, Garrett A Armstrong, 
witness admitted that on one occasion 
he was In Architect Lennox's offices 
with Mr. Worthington and Mr. Clark 
of Bennett A Wright. He also admit
ted he had made a payment to Mr. 
Worthington's firm on Mr. Clark's be
half. It had to do with the city hail 
plumbing contract. Mr. Mansell would 
neither deny nor affirm that the 31000 
mentioned, was paid to Mr. Worthing
ton for his not tendering. Mr. Clark, he 
said, gave him the money in Instal
ments.

Mr. Mansell couldn't recall whether 
at tills time tenders had been opened, 
or what his firm was to get as a rake- 
off. Possibly 32000 was the amount. 
Later he said he had got 31000 for Wor
thington. and 32000 for his own firm.

Witness said the books were burned 
on Frank Purdy's stating they 
not needed. He could give nQ light 
upon the note his firm had received 
from Mr. Clark.

The examination ended here, pending 
the return of Mr. Clark, who was last 

- heard of at Redlands. Cal., on Feb. 2. 
: Judge Winchester said It was desirable 

to avoid the expense of proceedings to 
compel return. The Inquiry will not 
be resumed till the 26th Inst, unless Mr. 
Riddell should wish to examine Mr. 
Mansell on Saturday.

Men’s $13 te $17.50 Over- 
cento 1er $6.45—Twe Lines 
•I Men’s Spring Suits—The 
End el n Line et Beys’ Over- 
ceats Reduced Ire* $4 and 
$5 1# $1.98.
Above is the summary of 

to-morrow’s arrangements in 
the Men’s Store. What argu- J 
ment is necessary in regard \ 
to these goods ? In the mat
ter of the overcoats the prices 
are the argument. In the 
case of the suits the season 
argues for them. Men’s Store 
quality attached to both over
coats and suits.

See them to-mojrrow, first 
thing in the morning if you 
can.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—Joe Bay- 
Use of Mount Dennis, an empire of 
the Stark T. L. and P- System, had a 
narrow escape from serioue Injury and 
perhaps death this afternoon. He was 
fixing wires and was hanging to the 
cross-piece of one of the company s 
poles op Kelee-Street south, 
spikes on hie boots slipped and he fell- 
In his descent, he managed to catch 
one of the arc wires and held on for 

then fell to the 
ground, alighting on his feet. The arc 
wire, which was about 28 feet from the 
grbund, probably saved hi» life. The 
cross-pf&ce from which he fell was 45 
feet. For some tlmeiBayllss was half 
unconscious, but afterwards, in spite of 
being badly, shaken up, ws* able, to 
walk to the street car- ■ Dr. Perfect at
tended to him at tils heme.

NEED

7

IFUR GOATS
OTTAWA PRIEST WINS. The

FUR-LINED ?
iCaa.es, Removal ef Ex-Banker as 

Bxeeetor of Estate.

Buffalo. Feb. 16.—(Special,)—Henry 
prtimlnent

Buffalo bank president, was 
moved here to-day by Surrogate' Hart 
as executor of - the estate ot the late 
Anastaslo Sandrock of this city, on 
charges that were preferred against 
him sometime ago by the Re.v, M. F. 
Fallon,of Buffalo, a co-executor.

Father Fallon was formerly promi
nently connected with the Ottawa, 
Ontaria, University.

The former Ottowati charged that 
Mr. Burt Improperly converted to his 
own use 318,505 . belonging to .the estate. 
Burt, has been directed to pay this 
amount. He will, appeal.

;«several seconds,
>

34 to 
meas-

M. Burt, . a formerCOATS PORTRAIT OF MAJOR BOYD
PRESENTED TO “B” CO.

The annual banquet of B Co.. Royal 
Grenadiers, was enjoyed 
mess room, by about sixty 
bers of the company and a nu 
guests, among whom were Major Good- 
erham. Major Meyers, Major Hender
son. Capt. Montgomery, Laurence Boyd, 
Lieut. Porter of B" Co- Lieut. Osborne, 
who occupied the chair.

Two presentations were made to the 
company, one on behalf of Sir John 
Boyd o fa handsome portrait of hi» 
son, Major Alex Boyd, who died 
tn the Transvaal while serving with 
the first contingent.

Capt. Montgomery presented nine cer
tificate» • won by members of the com
pany In the Canadian Military Rifle 
League.

re-

X ■ I
I», the 
1 mem- 
tmber of

; ULSTERS; ;
A number of requests for help have 

come to Mayor Smith lately from 
sickly persons, and It 'is altogether 
likely, so that all poor people will be 
looked after, that Mayor Smith will at 
the next meeting of council, ask that 
a Joint committee of citizens and 
members of council be appointed to 
as to properly, attend to’ all request» 
for help, and to look up those who do 
not ask help, but who are lacking the 
necessities of life. Street Foreman 
Moon was Instructed this morning to 
see that one or two famille» were sup
plied with wood, titai. had been with
out any for two or three days.

Ward Five has 
since the electio 
other is ordered fob March 3, and still 
another Is likely to follow, as Council
lor Greenans, who was elected In the 
by-election In January.. It Is claimed, 
cannot quallfl.and steps may be taken 
to unseat him.
. The Rangers,by defeating the Ketch- 
um« at the Annette-street Rink to
night by 5—1. are again champions of 
the Intermediate Toronto Hookey 
League. The game was fast in the 
first half, both teams showing speed 
and combination. At half time neither 
scored. In the second half the Ketch 
urns were apparently outclassed end 
the Rangers scored four In quick suc
ent Ion. The Ketchums took the next, 
while the Rangers added one more 
Just as the final whistle blew. The 
Rangers lined up as follows: Goal, G- 
Moore; point, C. Gilbert: cover. J. 
Gilbert; centre, J. McGraw; rover. B. 
Gilbert ; left wing, M- King; right wing, 
A. Gilbert. Ketchums. goal. Burton; 
point, Green; oover point. Murray: cen
tre Warrick; rover, Roland; left wttig. 
Lyhn; right whig, ■ Teamon. The re
feree, N. McCloud, was very Impartial.

Tire death occutred suddenly late 
last night of T. Martin, 41 Midland- 
street. He was 27 years of age, had 
Just returned from the ohy and was 
only 111 several hours. Death was due 
to heart failure.

The trolley wire on the Weston line 
of the Suburban Ral 
night and a great many who had come 
to the Junction to skate had to walk 
the four miles horn)!.

I

If everybody hits on4the 
same thing there’ll not 
be enough to go round—
But altogether in those 
special price clearing lots 
there’s, enough te keep 
us dispensing solid com
fort for most of to-day—
MEN’S FUR- LINED 

COATS
Fine Black Beaver Cloth 
Coats—muskrat lined — Per
sian lamb collars—were 60.00 
and 65.00, for..

Regular $100 — for

$69.00 FIRE CHIEF DIES ON DUTY.
While Responding to Alarm, Is 

Seised With Heart Failure,

Boston, Feb. 15.—While responding to 
an alarm early "to-day. Chief Wm. T. 
Chenwetl of the Boston fire department, 
was stricken with heart trouble and 
died while being taken to a hospital. 
Chief Cheswell had been connected 
with the department since 1882 and was 
one of the best known fire fighters In 
the country. He was 63 years old.

IV
had 

ne l:
one by-election 

In January: an- An Important Event
and social function Is the Mardi Gras 
festivities, held annually at Nkw,,Or- 
leans, and for which the Grand Trunk 
offer the very low rate of 336.95 for 
round trip. Good going Feb. 2l»t to 
26th, returning until March 3rd. with 
Privilege of remaining until March 17th 
on payment of 50 cents.

City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

j. 75 Men's High-Grade Heavy 
Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
plain dark grey. In a cheviot fin
ished overcoating, dark brown, 
tn fancy plaid patterns with 
large overplaid, also black and 
brown checks, made up In single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, also 
the full long 60 Inch coat, broad, 
smooth shoulders, with close-fit
ting collars and full backs, size» 
35—44, regular 313. 315 and *
317-50, on sale Satur-

See Yonge-street Window.
Men's New Spring Suits, made 

from a medium weight English 
tweed, Ip handsome grey plaid 
patterns with colored overplald, 
the correct double-breasted long 
roll .style with long wide lapell. 
good linings and trimmings and 
splendid fitting, on sale 
Saturday ...............

Fine Imported Tweed Sprto* 
Suits. In the new double-breast
ed style, the long lapell effect, 
in a dark brown plaid pattern 
with large double overplald, fine 
quality off linings an* good 
steytngs And interlining*, broad 
shoulders and well tall- Id Kf| 
ored, Saturday ..............., Ifc. WV

were

7*£ Vt&DDMttfCO.
umireo.

■faïtiia&foiPUANuSrsTomâ.
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SMELTING OF COBALT ORES,FOREIGN NEWS BEARISH
47.50 Experiment* of Rothschilds Are 

Turning Ont Well.

Col. Matheson, provincial treasurer, 
has received a cablegram trom* the 
Bank of Montreal in London, announc
ing that the Rothschilds’ experiments 
In smelting Cobalt ores were turning 
out well. They have made an advance 
payment of £100 on each of 20 tons of 
ore received.

AMMUNITION 45 Boys' Winter Overcoats, In
cluding Red River coat, made In 
regulation style from dark blue 
Mackinaw cloth, also some fancy 
overcoats In dark colors, size» 
21—26; and 12 Pea Jackets, 
double-breasted with high storm 
collars, sizes to fit boy» from 
15 to 17 years. 34. 34.50 « QQ
and 36, Saturday morning. ,'su

Continued From Page 7.
Fine Black Beaver Cloth Coats 
—beaver fur-lined — Persian 
lamb collars—were w m aa 
75.00, for................JJtUU

OF ALL KINDS
Get our prices on shells loaded with 
smokeless or black powder, |1! sizes 
and grades of loads.

34,20; 14 butcher»', lino lb», each, at $4-3U; 
3 butchers’, 1170 lbs. each, at 3415: 2 
b,1,.cll^5'’ l000 lhfl- »«<% at 34.10; 6 butch- 

u lb»- each- at 34.10; 2 butchers', WW lb», each, at 34; 1 butcher now, 1310 
1>*t *4: « butchers', 1090 lbs. each, 
at $3^)6; 25 biitr-her**, 060 lbs. each, at 
3,1.90; 16 butchers', 970 lb*, each, at 33.85; 
ii.attlhers , 910 lb», each, at 33.75; 1 hutch- 
ent 1010 lb*., at 63.75; 6 butchers',
!S° ut 1 butchers', 040 ibe.,
aft $3.60; I butchers', 1000 11)». each, at 
3J.ai; 3 butchers'. H40 lb*, each, at $3.65; 
6 butchers'. 1200 lb*, each, at $3.40; 1 

», butcher», 700 ib»., at $3.40; 10 butcit-
.I070 lbs- each, at $3; 2 butchers', 

1120 lb», each, at $3.20; 2 butchers', 1250 
*2 * "ulls. 1180 lbs. each.Wt 33.25: 1 bull. 1470 lh»„ at $3.15: 1 milch 

cow, 305 ; 3 milch cows. $105 for the lot; 
3 «beep, 180 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 
2 sheep 115 Ibe. each, at $5; 6 lambs, 95 
lb*, each, at $7.12Mi per cwt.; 1 calf, 275 
lb»., at $4-50 per cwt. v,

Henderson «old: 13 mixed ex
porter» sod butchers', 1230 lb*, each, at 
$4.70 per cwt. ; 1 export cow 1420 lb*., at 
$3.75; 15 butcher»'. 900 lb*, each, at $3.70; 
2 cow», 1200 lb*, each, at $3.23; 5 cow*. 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.15; 10 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.00; 2 rows, 1050 lb*, each, at 
$2>b; 2 export bull*, 1800 lb*, each, at

McLaughlin & Taylor sold: 20 exporters, 
1270 lb*, each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 20 feed
er*. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.10; 25 butchers', 
1015 lbs. each, at $4.20; 15 hutehers', 960 
lb», each, at $3.70; 1 choice butchers’, 1190 
lbs.,.at $5; 2 cow», 122,> lb», each, ut $4.25;
1 milch cow. $55.50; 6 hmeber»', 900 lbs 
each, at $4.03.

W< sley Dunn bought 350 lambs at $6.90 
per cwt.; 93 sheep, at $4.75 per cwt.; SO 
calves, at $8 each, all of which 
age quotation*.

Ge orge B. Alderson bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 175 lambs, at $7 to $7.30 
per cwt., but wily one prime lot at tbe lat
ter price; 10 sheep, at $4.50 to $4.25 per 
cwt.; 2 calves, at $6.30 to $7 per cwt.

E. Puddy bought for Paddy Bros. 100 
selected ewe* and wether*, at *7.2.) per 
cwt., and 10 calve*, at $7 per cwt.

H. Hun nisei t bought 100 sheep, lambs 
and calve*, at $4 to $4.25 for bucks, $4 75 
to $5 for ewe* per cwt. : lamb*, at $6.75 to 
$7 per cwt.; calves, at $4.25 to $7 per 
cwt. ; 2Mj load» of cattle, mixed, at-$2.0O to 
$3.40 for bull»: cows, steers and heifer», 
at $2.50 to $4.65 per cwt. .Stockers, at $3 30 
to $3.00 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers', 1100 
Iba. each, at $4.15 to $4.40 per cwt.

G< urge Hooper, Montreal, bought 20 
during the week, at $38 to $48 each.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers', 
100O to 1100 lb*, each, at $4 to $4.60 per 
ewt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch
er*' lore lb*, each, at $4,10 per cwt.; 1 
load- mixed hutehers', 980 lbs. each,. at 
$3.35; 1 load mixed butchers', at $2.75 to 
$4; bought 2 loads abort-keep feeders, 1100 
to 1150 Hi*, each, at $4.15 to $4.4o per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 2 load* exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lbs. each,; at $1.25 to $4 60 per 
cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 2 butchers', 1160 
lb», each, at $4,30 per ewt.: 2 heifers, 975 
lb*, each, at $3.15; 1 cow, 870‘llw., at $3 50;
2 cow », 1025 lb», each, at $3.25.

•T W. King bought 250 hog», at ctRintry
pointa, at $6.50, f.nrb,, and 50 on the mar
ket at $4.io per ewt.

BUSINESS IN CANADIAN WEST.
I» (Inlet la Places, But -Will Con

tinue Good Says X, Garland.

MEN’S COON COATSNicholas Garland has Just returned 
ftem a three months’ visit- In Manito
ba and the west. Most df his time has Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

10-00We have a lot of extra fine 
Canadian Coon Coats — in 
small sizes—36, 38 and 40— 
that were 55.00— ow /-fh 
we’ll sell at...........  *3i eDU

PACIFIC COAST FLYER.

Model on View in C.P R. C'lty 
Ticket Office.

A recent acquisition to the City Tick
et Office of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way la a beautifully finished model of 
88. Princess Victoria, the speediest and 
moat luxuriously fitted boat in B. C. 
waters, and the "flagship” of the C. P. 
R. coastal fleet. The model speaks well 
for the graceful lines and contour of 
the original, which Is In service princi
pally between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Seattle, maintaining a speed 
of twenty-four and a half miles per 
hour, and accommodating 500 first and 
second-class 
Tyne and placed In commission in Au
gust. 1903. she has easily become the 
most popular boat on the coast. The 
model has reached Toronto after doing 
good service at the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition, Portland, Ore.

li - been spent in the vicinity of Portage 
la Prairie, where fie has large business 
interests. Mr. Garland's reputation in 
tbe Dominion, particularly among dry) 
goods men, warrants his opinion being 
taken as with a good deal of authority-

Last season had demonstrated, he 
said, that the crops of the territories 
were much better than those of Mani
toba. In Manitoba heavy rains, after 
Isst spring’s sending had hardened the 
ground so much that a good deal of the 
grain did not mature. Farmers in the 
vicinity of Portage la Prairie harrowed 
their land, and in, that way were suc
cessful in raising a fair average crop. 
Reverting to general business, he said 
that the absence of cold weather dur
ing the past season had worked very 
seriously against the trade in heavy 
goods, Winnipeg appeasing to be feel
ing the strain of business inactivity 
more than any other point Just at the 
moment, due to a setback In the real 
estate business and to there being too 
me-ny In the drygoods business- Two 
large firms in that city have now left 
the field, and he thought perhaps that 
the worst had beerfl.experlenced.

Much of the fall plowing In the west 
was not able to be performed last 
winter, he continued, and this would 
lead to a big demand for farm horses 
this spring. In hla trip he had gone 
as far west as Regina, and with this 
town he was very müch Impressed. 
During his travels he was extremely 
pleased to meet John T. Moore, for
merly a resident of Deer Park, and an 
old friend of his. Mr. Moore was in 
the best of good spirits and was pros
pering. He had ‘been successful in the 
recent elections in Alberta, having von 
out against one of the strongest men 
of the opposition. Around Portage la 
Prairie business was about all that 
could be desired- There are no empty 
houses In the town, and preparations 
are being made for a number of new 
houses and stores during the coming 

The building of a large

>

j? Men’s $1.25 and 
» $1.50 Under

wear for 79c

-? f INKINGGENUINE IRISH 
FRIEZE ULSTERS 

AND LONDON 
GREATCOATS

DOLLAR11.

The art of saving mosey is the 
art of making money. To etart 
seeing money requires a deposit of 
•1.00 only

lway broke to-t'orbett Ac
1

Coldproof— stormproof—rain
proof—exclusive patterns — a 
greatcoat for the man who 
drives—were 25.00 
to 30.00, for...........

■

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

**Mlmlco
A concert in' aid of ‘the Hospital for 

Sick Children was given In the school 
hall Wednesday night. The room was 
crowded and a gooff program was given 
by the O’Connor sisters of Mimic»,, as
sisted by, Mr. Mill», vocalist, of Long 
Branch, and Mr. Météàlffe. late princi
pal baritone with the Royal English 
opera. Dr. Ftorbee Godfrey was In 
the chair, and In opening referred to 
the hospital as the greatest children’s 
hospital under the British flag. The 
committee was composed of R. H. 
Skelton, Fred Smith. H. Sproat and 
J. A, Gormally. . All the artists gave 
their services free and the,sum of $50 
was realized for the hospital.

Kerr Beach.
A conundrum social, under the aus

pice* of the Young! People's Society of 
the-Beach Methodist Church,, will be 
given at the Kew Bench fireball this 
etching. Among the artists to take 
part will be Mias Borland, Scotch read
er, and R. Sutherland, baritone. Sil
ver collection at the door, in aid of 
the building fund.

East Toronto /
East Toronto, Fefc. 16.—East Toronto 

and Balmy Beach hockey "teams will 
meet on the former’s Ice to-morrow,Fri- 
day night.

A meeting of the committee appoint
ed at the last session of the council 
to Inquire into the feasibility of Intro
ducing aome new methods with respect 
to the general government of the town 
was held to-night. Councillor Nasmith 
is chairman. The matter was discuss
ed informally, but no definite conclusion 
was arrived at.

The long-standing trouble with re
spect to the management of the Balmy 
Peach Park ha* been happily adjusted. 
A meeting of the park commissioners 
with a committee df citizens was held, 
at which It wae agreed to appoint a 
resident manager, removing much of 
the objection hitherto 
new manager, it is expected, will be H. 
J. Dlngman.

The Balmy Bead! hockey* team play 
the Victoria College team, on the lat
ter's rink to-night.

t passengers. BuUt on the Manufacturers' samples and broken 
lines from regular stock. You'd think 
that we’d put the price of winter under- 

ip, instead of down, now that 
wintéf hâs- finally settled upon us. But 
we work if the other way, we clear it out 
at cost so as to make sure it doesn’t 
linger longer than we want it to.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwéâlt, 
fourrin-hands, new coloring*

17.50
i

Deposits of tl. Ô0 sad upwards re
ceived.

wear uUnderwear—
A timely suggestion for to-day 
— Clearing all our winter- 
weights—

25 pef,C£0t. discount—

i
I NGERMAN-U. S. TRADE. Interest Paid 4 Times a Year.

Berlin, Feb. 15.—The government will 
shortly go before the Reichstag with a 
proposal to give the United States the 
same treatment under the new tariff, 
which becomes operative March 1, as 
that given to countries with whom Ger
many has arranged recirpocal trade 
treaties.

Put your money in a place where 
you can get it. wlisn yen. want U.

Main Office, 3* Kins St. Wwt.
Labor Temple Branch. 167 Chu 
Market Branch, 166 King St. East.

1are nyer-
'

460 Suits Ot Underwear to be 
of a 
artd

cleared at cost, consisting < 
manufacturer'»' samples 
broken lines from regulap stock, 
English natural wool, heavy 
ribbed .wool and all wool fleece, 
perfect goods, unshrinkable; 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $V26 and 
$L60 per garment, Sat- 70 
urday ......................?...............

rchSt.
I.50and patterns, Satur-/ day

Men’s 4-Ply Irish Linen Cot- 
lbrs. all the new styles and one- 
quarter sizes, three for 
60c, or, each, Saturday

Cornwall Wants n Normal School.
Cornwall, Feb. 15.—A determined ef

fort will be made by the people of 
Cornwall and the united counties In 
general, to have one of the new Nor
mal School* to be built In this province 
located at Cornwall.

Cornwall is one of tbe oldest seats 
of learning In Ontario. The old Corn
wall Grammar School, from which 
many of Canada's cleverest sons have 
graduated, was established here In 
1803, by the Rev. John Strachan, after
wards Bishop of Upper Canada, and 
the 100th anniversary of the erection of 
the first school building will be cele
brated this summer by the official open
ing of the new addition to the Cornwall 
High School. I

-THE- ?

•1*Sunday World '

! .
;

Men’s Furs Reduced to the 
Investment Basis

n
/TORONTO’S

HANDSOMEST
NEWSPAPER I

84-86 YONGE STREETCOWS

1
! I I V6 only Men's Mink Marmot- 

lined Coats, Persian lamb and 
German otter collars, fine black 
beaver cloth shells, regular 
tq $40, Saturday, to 
clear.............................

$ only Men'» Fur-lined Coats, 
our <ywn custom make, extra fine 
blade beaver cloth shells, fine 
Canadian otter and Persian 
lamb collars, No. 1 spring musk
rat linings, good value, and 
regular price $66, Satur- 1C QQ 
day, your choice ...........Tu'vw

VETERANS IN WORKsummer.
amount of railroads thru the west 

^during the present year would tend to 
keep all the labor In [the country 
employed.

!FEATURES FOR FEBRUARY 18thActive and Healthy 
Five

Windsor, Feb. 15.—Magistrate Alex
ander Bartlett has Just completed his 
48th year In public service, having re
ceived the appointment of town clerk 
in February, 1858, which position lie 
held until he wag appointed a magls 
trait 25 years ago. Mr. Bartlett Is 85 
yenrs of age and is in excellent health.

W. J. McKee, also of Windsor, this 
week completed his 25th year 
officer Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
A**i elation, and hte 20th year as its 
grand treasurer.

at Eighty.

50
Superb Hockey Pietare

That of the Wellington Ladies’ 
Hotkey Club, the greatest feminine 
hockey team on the face of the 
globe.

Disposal of Toroato’s Refnse
Up-to-date pictures and a story de
scriptive of the manner of dispos
ing o7~the refuse of the dty. and the 
reclamation of a large portion of 
Ashbrldge's marsh, which Is be
coming a valuable municipal asset.

Exclusive Fashions
The Sunday World hd* an exclusive 
fashion service. The style» are The 
very latest from Paris and Lon
don. and no woman following litem 
can possibly go wrong. That Is 
why we have them exclusive.

A Day ’Mid the Posies.
In a small town not far from To
ronto are the largest greenhouses 
in the world, nearly ten million 
blossoms were marketed therefrom 
last year- Read about It. It’s in
teresting.

Portraits.

24.REAR-END COLLISION. Piles Quickly
Severn Pasweniper» Ininred In Accl- 

_ djent Near Fort William. Men’s $5 Cushion Sole Boots 
for $2.50

red at Home
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—In a rear-end col

lision on the C.P.R., Just west of Osko, 
near Fort William, at 7 o'clock this 
morning, seven passengers were hurt, 

of them seriously. The passenger 
had stopped while the engineer 

attention to the ln- 
A flagman was

Market Note*.
M. Y’incent. It. Kell» of Montreal, and 

E. Devlin, Ottawa, were buyers on the 
mu rket.

A drover from Western Ontario report» 
that a pan of E«»x and Kent Counties of 
Ontrrio are under qiianiLtinr on account 
of hog cholera that infested those place» 
over 12 months ago. And , altho there ha» been no

Instant Relief, Permanent Oars 
-Trial Package Mailed Tree 

to All In Plain Wrapper.
as an existing. Thesome 

train
was giving some 
jectors of the engine, 
sent back half a mile afid a second 
flagman out 500 feet, but the engineer 
on the freight train disregarded the 

The rear-end sleeper was the

1.
>

5^Piles is a fearful disease, but-easy U 
cure If you go at It right.

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous. humiliating and rarely a per 
manent success.

KAMOVS HUMORIST RESIGNS.

London, Feb. 15.—Owing to old age, 
MU' Francis Burnand has resigned the 
editorship of Punch. Sir Francis has 
been associated with that periodical 
for 44 years and edited it for a quarter 
of a century. He will be succeeded by 
Owen Seaman, at present assistant 
editor.

choleni reported in 
12 month*, the quarantine baa never been» 
lifted*. Thin drover, as well a* many other» 
wnuM like to know the' reason why. 

Junction I,Jve Stock.'
J» H. P. Kennedy reporth having got H00 
y^bogs at tbe Union Stock Yard* Market for 

which he paid $6.75 per ewt. for selSc » 
and *6.5b for light fata.

Lambto*.
Mr. Street, a farmer living a short 

distance out of the village, narrowly 
escaped death on the C.P.R. tracks here 
yesterday. Mr. Street was driving home 
from the village and did not notice the 
approach of a southbound train until 
fairly on the track- The wagon was 
thrown from the track and freed from,! 
the horses, which galloped home, unin
jured. Beyond a shaking up; Mr. Street 
was unhurt and was able to proceed 
home.

The member* of the Anglican Church 
last night treated the pupils of the 
school to luncheon, after which every 
one of the scholars was given a hand
some prize. A short entertainment was 
given, presided over by Rev. Mr. Tre- 
mayne.

Immense quantities of Ice are being 
taken out of the Humber River at this 
point for cooling purposes.

South York Conservatives,
The annual meeting of the South 

York Conservative Association will be 
held at the Labor Temple assembly 

There is Just one other sure way to be lla*1' Church-street, Toronto, on Sat- 
rured—painless, safe and in the privacy “rdaY_ afternoon next, at 2.30. Presl- 
of your own home—it te Pyramid Pile pyme Is anxious to have a large
Cure. I attendance.ae addresses of Importance

We mall a trial package free to all , ”*** **•_ delivered by W F. Maclean, 
who write. ; M.F.; J. W. St. Johri. M.L.A.; and A.

It will give you instant relief, show ! McCowaa. M.L-A- The Labor Temple 
you the harmless, painless nature of ; *» Justh north of the comer of Church 
this great remedy and start you well | and Queen-streets. All Conservatives 
on the way toward a perfect cure., ; °f the riding are requested to be pre- 

Then you can get a full-sized box I "*nt 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you 
thing Just as good. It 1» because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you .call for.
The cure begins at once and

signala
only coaclKdamaged. Those injured are: 

Mrs. R. Barbour. Snowflake. Man. 
Mrs. S. Rowe, Calgary. Alta.
Mis» Merrill Wright, Oxbow, Sask. 
Esther Gardiner and Ella Gardiner, 

Aylesbury. Sask.
A. MoNabb, Battle Creek. Mleh.
Mrs. A. D. Cardinal, Darllngford. 

Mam- A Western Wedding.
A highly popular wedding was cele

brated at Knox Presbyterian Church, 
Ker.ora, Ont., on Sunday morning last, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Mr. Rochester, pastor of the church. 
The contracting parties were Hattie 
May McLellan, se-ond daughter of 
Samuel McLellan, Trenton, Ont., and 
Richard Hugh Roe, Portage la Prairie. 
Miss McLellan was the leading assist
ant in Mr- Nicholas Garland's general 
store at Portage la Prairie, ajid her

Children’s Aid Society. r^"yh‘°n WlthJha:t bU9i'
The monthly meeting of the board of raVdtroTnd%tVtowUnmeraMe

this society was held yesterday, when ____________ ______
ninety-rix «use* avePC reported for Ex-Stormonter Died in the West 
January, covering 110 children. At the Co-nwall Feh is , h shelter fifty-seven children were recelv- -os?m"?er “cMlllan-
ed and forty-nine discharged. Tly> an- "th at JT,k
nual meeting will be held on Thursday /rnw u • 01 h,snext, at 3 p.m. W. H. Shaw, chairman b™thertn-!aw9 George McMillan
of tb* board of education, will preside. Fl^h  ̂y £rT agQ and wemro^Wis-

oci.sjn when a young man. Like many 
other young Scots from this end of the 
province, he was yery successful in 
his business ventures and for the past 
35 years he was president and general 
manager of the Lacrosse Gas, Electric, 
Light and Power Company, in which 
he held a controlling Interest. He 
also treasurer of the Wisconsin Pres
byterian Publishing Company, and was 
a regular contributor to the columns 
of The Presbyterian.

4■i EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
7 Senator John Dryden, president of 

the Prudential 
pany, whose Insurance bill In con
gre»» 1» expected to work wonders. 
Miss Dollie Blair, one of the most 
accomplished pianists In Toronto. 
King and Queen of Denmark, suc
ceeding to the throne on the death 
of Christian IX.

OF SINKING OF MAINE'
i .7 Insurance Com*I If your feet are comfortable- weather like this, 

you are in all probability comfortable all through. , 
Cushion soles keep your feet up away from the damp 1 
—interpose a non-conducting layer between them and 
the frpzen ground and your feet are warm, dry and 
comfortable so long as you wear boots with soles of 
this kind. We have a special lot to offer men to
morrow at half price, by way of stirring up interest 
in cushion soles. See that you get here before they 
are gone, as they are splendid winter boo^s.

Men’s Cushion Sole Laced Boots, uppers ot 
best chocolate kid, worth $5 per pair, all sizes,
Saturday, special............................

Havana. Feb. 15.—The American col
ony to-day observed the eighth anntver- 

of the destruction of the Maine.sary
Flags atifl wreaths were placed on tbe 

masts of the battleship.
A visiting body of the Knights of 

Columbus participated in the ceremon
ies. 1 J- N- Adame, Mayor of Buffalo, 

well-known In Toronto, who Is 
charged with neglect of hte mayor
alty duties.t?
Miss Alice Roosevelt, whose mar
rlsge tomorrow to Congressman 
Longworth, has set all America 
agogt0.
Edna May. to be seen here next 
week in “The Catch ot the Sea
son'." '
Richard Mansfield, who come» to 
Toronto next week In Shakespear- 
_«pn character.

:
I 42.50

$4000 Jewelry Robbery.
Ottawa* Feb. 15.—The house of J. W. 

Woods* the well-known manufacturer. 
When ordering a new overcoat, was entered Monday afternoon, and it 
how rtr ch safer it is for vou to is said diamonds worth $4000 were stol- 
„j.r , ç ,r. j. n l . , en. The stolen property also includes
ord( S a iron^de. Our SiOck of family mementoes of great value. In
mater.... .s equal to every demain; . eluding oil painting* of three children 
for quality goods. We have , x. : executed by a Toronto artist. Suspl- 

,àd . ,p endid „„E, I £.;°rkn”” “ ■
choose from, b; e ial price ju»t
new 125.

^>ylY(.|.|...atta*a«>aaaa«9aaaa**aaaaaa^a|^|»

■* ►New Books at the Library. j arid Critical Appreciation, by Joseph \ 
„ M-dtctne and tbe Public; 1 Johnson; Hunt, W. Holman, Pre-Ba-

w8p,5f Su^cif Nursing- Noyes, Am- Phasjltlsm and the Pre-Raphaelite 13r»- -

aswaafae
rSiSrisrs w’ms^ Mro XrchtoaW Lit- « tbe White Coats; McNeil, Churns 1»
àfVund Tu't My' Feitin Garden ; th*_FarWe»t; Ashley. Temple of Fire- 
j Graves Slmcoe, by Duncal Campbell 
Scott (The Makers ot CanadaV, Brown,
Cere of Ancient Monuments; Eltzbn- 
cher, Modérn Germany—Heir Politics 
and Social Problems; Dean Church, 
by D- C- Lath bury (Leaders- of the 
Church, 1800-1900); Lord Holland, Fur- | 
ther Memoirs of the Whig Party, 1807- 
1821. edited by Dord Stavordale; Gib
son, Romance of Modern Electricity:
Johannes Brahms by Florence May;
Goethe, Life, by Alberi Rlelschowsky, 
translated by William A.. Cooper, vol.
L; George. MacDonald, Biographical

Church St. Old Boys.
A general meeting of the Church- 

street Old Boys' Association will be 
held next Monday evening In Associa
tion Hall, when final arrangements for 

.. ... , con- the annual banquet will be made.
Gond for Him. _ _----------------- 1 tlnuea rapidly until ft is complete and

Ottawa. Feb. 15.—C. A. Douglas of- J?£Sl?ML.Retlfee- permanent,
fhl.q city, real estate and Indira nee* -«r Ve®* The retirement of You can go rtgrht ahead With your
n<rpnt- lq a benefletarv under tbe late from the position of chiefi work and be easy and comfortable all
Marshall Field’s will. Mr. Do’^'a* wa* engineer of the O.P.R |vas announced ! the time, 
a fir«t f-ousin. and I200.0W was left to to^a-v- 11 understood that he will go 
be distributed among twelve of them. nt0 construction work.

was some-

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
X 8O0IBTT SPORTS 

WJSI0 POLITICS
DRAMA LITSRATÜRB

Saturday Spirt News 30 Hour* 
Ahead of all other Tbronto 

Newspapers-

Be up to date. Oet the Sunday 
World, Delivered at your house 
at Two Dollare a Year.
8 CENT» A COPY

Kaiser’s Gift te Alice.
Washington. Feb. 16.—The personal 

gift of Emperor William of Germany 
It Is well worth trvlnc *?. >-“<* Roosevelt has Just arrived in

A-tei h srunr"-a .jrsiT’&Tüxjg:. WK*t:
by return -mall the trial package In a Stirnburg 
plain wrapper. C

Thousands have been cured • 
easy, painless and inexpensive i 
the.privacy of the home.

All druggists. 50 cents. Write tt day , 
for a free packaga y

pre-

Dru*«. Pattst M-didere. T*Ut 

m Cansda. Write te-dayp
1HI LC. MRN C&, LIMIT»,
ill Viewtls St. Toroite. Ce»

w Murad Clgarets.
Murad ' plain tips" Turkish Cigarets 

are the latest and best achievement ot 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 year* government 
expert of Turkey. During that perlvd 
Mr. Ramsay's f-lgaret*—hi* alone—were 
the ar.-epted brands of, th» dignitaries 
of the Turkish court—15c her package.

Rouble Execution.
Ebensburg, Pa.. Feb. 15.—The first 

double hanging in Cambria County took
oIhcp here to-dsv "hen Jacob Hau
ser and Stephen Fellow* were executed. 
rto‘h men had killed their wives, wh ) 
H-'- ’"'l them because of domestic
trouble».

Fin
Committed for Trial.

W. A. Durham was committed fir 
trial yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
on the charge of passing counterfeit 
silver coins.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
77 Wee Street Weil.
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